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L. HARPER,

A FAlllILY ~ml'ioP.i l'lsll-DEYOTED TO rOLlTJCR, . 'EW,9, AOIUCULTUl{J~, LITELl 1\'.l'Uru:, THE AI~TS .L."llJ SCIE.\C I~~. EIJUC.\.TJO.N, TllE 1.URKETi3, &c.

Edito r and Proprietor.]

VOLUME XXXV.
U8EFITL INl"OBD4TION.

PBlNTED AND PUilLISJIED WEEKLY

BY L. HARPER~

CHURCH DIRE01'0RY.

OFFICE CORNER MAIN ANO GAMBIER STS

Oh:rl~i.ftn CJ,u..rcl~, Vine Street,. bet«-ccn 611)'
a.ti MoKCDsle. Seniceoevery ,!'abhath at l&½
'l'Er...Ms.-J2.3() per annnni, st rictly i n ncl• o'cloek A. M. Mu 7½ o'"1&/ll;: r • Y i Bao bath
V1\llCC. ea.oo if payment be delayed.
School a:t 9 o'(l'leck A.-lI.~EI~ L . F. iltnl.1<.
No new name entered upou our books, unleu
E ov,.OOff{-ic<'l L,athtran (Wo-cf<, ll1tad.nak,- !'It.
l\ COOm panied bv the money.
-Bev. R't.,.-,LEd!.
~ Ad,·ertislllg done at the usual rates.
P resltytcr ic » ChurrJI, """'er Oo.y a!td Cltest•
nut ia.treetB.-Re-T. D. B. llXBV.&Y.
,lletl.o<liat .EJ,i',cwal Cl'n,rch,- """''' 6:cy and
TB.AVEI.EB.'S GlJ'mE,

Che,tmttstreets,-lteY. W. J;), f!OltMA1' .
Protc.t,mt e,,t,c,,pvl ClwrrJ,, <:0111er 6a:y and
C,'hn·cland, Columbus•\: Cin. R• It. Iii)(!,
street..-Rw. Ro!J'"•' :t;; P:l!E'.>.
The II Mtlliodfsl." ~ t Ya.lberry i.treet
SBELBYTDIETAilLE.
bet«oon Sugar a.nd Hilnlu«mie.-Rev. J. H'.
Goi11:7 Soutlt-Mail & Exprcs., ..... .... fl:31.\ . M. H A l.11.LTm;'.
Night Express ........ ..5:18 P. M.
0.lllwlic Ch-><l'C/t, C&!'ner Ifigli and McKcn•
New York Express .... 0:55 P . M. zie.-Rev. JUl.tUS ~ T .
Ooiny l{o1·th-New York Exprcss . .. ..1:51 P. M,
.Bapliat Church, Vioe et:Peet, bet-ween MulNight Express ...........6:50 P. M. berry and liecllaui<;.-R~. A. J. '\\TJA~...,..
Mail & Express ......... 8:00 A. M.
f1or<!J r,,:,ai.onal (1J; 11,rdt, Mato stl'eet.-lt.• .
1'. K llo.sBOE.
.
United P retb!JUria ,,. (lh ur.eh., corner ll\i.n
Baltin1ore and OWo Railroad.
nHd Su_gar etreet,. - - - - [LAKE ERIE DTVJSION.]

---•---

77::::,t

GOJ~G NORTH,

==>•;;;;:::y-·· .•

soODIS'r -• •amu.

Slea.tnboat J:;x.press ........... ·····-·· ...... 0:12 A. M

Way ~'reigi.t .... ....... ........... .. ......... 8:00 A . M'
Vixpre~s and Mail .... , . ................ 1;5i r. )C

M"Alffl1'•t;J•

Through .F'reight. ............. ............ 3:,,5 P. l\t
U T. ZIO~ Lo1>&,g, No. 9, ~t6 at Afasun.1e
Chicago Bxpre~. .... . ,.... ..... .... . ........ G:40 I'. Y ll ttU, lCa1n Mtreeti. the-~, Frkl&y e1"enl11g of
each nw1Kh.
001. ·(J !;OIJ1'U.

Thxough Nigb.t Freight.- ................ 6:U

A. ) t

CLlb'l'OS C3IAP'l'JUIJ

No. Z8l aieef• atll8son•

Ute ifflt """"Y e-v<!B'tng a.fn,,- the Ant
N.~prcss aud"llail.. ......................... ti :11 A, :n le llall,of
each mo-..th.
,vay Freight ...... .. . .......................... 1:0i P.)J Fridt1.y
CLINTON
Co~BL\'?1D~°!l No. H, mtt't.s at Ma•
.Frt:1;Jtt..:;11uLP~cngcr .. . ,.,.__, ...... ,.... , .. S:lO 1~. M soufo llt\U, tlte
tseeoml },ioay evning of each
llaltilllOTC .J:;xpr ............... .... ....... 11:07 r . M mouth.
<
I. 8. O. PELLO "Ji.
Mous~r Zt03 Looo• ?io, eo, .meoh in Hall
No. 1, Kremll;,,,011 WednMa:,:
ofeaeh

"'"''"'l!

week.

No.31!!, meet. In llal101· •
er \VarnCT M..illcr'a Store, ·n1e!Jdtty eTC?Ling of
Qu1,;DAKO f,OD"GE

caoh week.
KOKOS I!'tG ENC.lMPllK~T Meetl!

.P;ittsbu

)1.

1:,1.j_,\ 1; 7!10.\~J lQ;;.5.)A)I

ltoe~stel'>. 2:42

~Ilia.nee ....
urrville .....
llanisticld...
Crestline nr

"IS:15 "

4:0:j '· 11:-1,5 "
6:28 " J:55.P:'!I
8:28 " -1::?2 "
8:55 11 6:00"
('!restline lv 9:20 " b:i).j_A:'\I

3:'..!0PM

12:0oi·M 4:0-2 "

in

llaH No.

I, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th }'riday ev&niug of

tf'ach month.

-

N

~!OUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBEI
1
.PROB,I.TE NOTlt.:E.
1·
' ·,., ,. ' I Sothedxpress trainthuudcrecl Ou.with f
OTICE i, giHn l«'rcl,.,· tlrn.t U,c followiu~ !
if; :~ 1~ff ttt'J!' st~ady, ceaseless pulsi11g Rt its iron heart•, \.

,mh·
C: J

••

(~

na.ructl }~xE·rut1)r,,;; 1 .\drn1 m:-tnllurs :111d 1 ~

.

.., J~

'I

Guardian~, ha ve fiktl in 1hc oflicc of th e Pro- I
bate Court , w.ithin Rml for the Con11ty ofKuux ·
ih.eir accounh~ and vonch.c rs for f.Cttlcmenl:
G. S. Benedict, 1~:tccutor of Solomon' Bene•
dict-}~ina.1. 'fhomai'J. 0. Doytl, .hlmi nir,lratot·
·• f IIcnry JTes~P:utinl. , v.illiam o. Hnir ,
A<lmini~trntor of S. A. J'icllc-r- 1''.ina l. Rodham Tullos.°", Allministrator of Clwde8 Stcv . .·us
-Final. ,vm.iamMeClelland, .\dministratoro.f
RobertMcClurg-}~inn l. lJ<.:nrv He-=s, Exc(.'n•
tor of Daniel H etrick-Partial: William 11<"·
,_. _ t oL· 0 1·1·Jncm
· ,l•lia,·!,ty·
r,1 rCl e Ila a tl , !!...}..CCIL
·~
t 1.::-1
lial. W;Jlimn McClellao d , Admiu i,trator &c .
of Hr. S. R. P0t·tcr-Partia.l. .John R. J~wa rt,
Admiuistrnt-0r of \\.illi am P. Ewart- P art ial.
Goorge Strause, .,\drnia istratox of Paul ·w arner
- l'artial. D. <.:. )Ioutgomel'y, AtlminisLrator
of John Johu~ou-J'inal. D. t.:. ,ro11tgon1cl'y,
Administrator of Joscp11 Keeler-Final. ~faeob L epley, Atlmini strator of Jacob J[oyrnanFinal. Lncind:.t. Elli~, Guan.Hau l'f' J::ttie }1.
EUis-=--Fina l. James \\' liite, Guard ian of J.u.
oretia Vi. , vtiitc-l'iual. .\nu UcUiflin , .. \tlmiuistratri x of James X. i\lc(Jiflin-Final.Srunuel 1-~ry, _\dmini~trator or :Margaret Hoff.
me.n-Fin al. A. Il. Ink, Executol' of Henr r
,vcider- Pa rtial. Simeon Sapp, Guardian Or
~nn F. Du rbin Partial
J•' •\nu"! .. rn·•
Guar<lran of J'o~ ll. s,~ilh___:1:'i~aJ . 'l'h.~m:78
0. Boyd, ..hln'li nisfrator1)f Henry H e~<{-Finul.
,villiam 1IcClclland Gunrllian of Jane \VaUacc
-Fina.1. Bcujamin 1.· routwau,. .. tlwini,trntor
of John Troutrnan - riual. I,. C. \\"right,
Guardfan of \\~lllinm Bllker-l'inal. :\[ilton
A. Hunt , 1':xccutorof Daxiil H11nt-Fi1rn l. .\.
Greenlee, .Administrator of M.:u·illa Ifon·eP a rtial-Dadd t:. }[itchell, .\tlmiuibirafor of
James Bell- .Fitwl. .JIJ~el'h Lc"cri11g, fiua1· . . lian of Olive lllac1d"on l-I:inal . .John Jl anod,
Guu.rdiau o( .\nu :111cl )fo1·v \rc!krr-:-J-'foa.l.
·Persons i111 erc:-.fc<l may file" ritt 1:u exc(' i,tivus
to an .. of bald accounts or to l\ 11 \" .ih·m the-rcot:
on
hefort t he 13th tb,· (If ~O\t'Ull"M}r, J}::1 ,
ntn·hic-lt ti me ~ai, l acc,miil-r- ,•:ill hr for h('ariu,;
an<l sdtJeruC'nl.
( '. E. <'R IT( 'JJ FI ELI), ,
Probate Jl1lli;e, Knox l'ounty, Ohh).
Octol>cr ti, lSit.-w:!$10

,v

or

---- - -·---- -

3:00 11 ti:55 11
... . 1.
J~
4: , 2 u
8:33 11
1
SONS OF 'fEYPEll.ANCE.
omption and 'HJl arriet
vi"
Knex:1.'h
e(lUl t • oh·
tak 110rr tompsou,
tlu t
0:-tO" 10:31 11
10
llt.. Vern.on Dh·hlon No. H, meetl!I in HnH tition• was 1.tiled
>.' ag~iu-.t
• Wl th~m
• ·eon the
ice !!J111 day
a. reof
i: 10 " 11:00 ·' No. 2 Kremlin, o A Monday evening of each
September, A. D. lS:71, iu thc('1, nrt ul"Commou
7:45" 11:30" \Teck .
F o rest ........ t0:37 u 7 ::\:1 "
!):'20 "
l :26AM
Pleas of Knox co unty , 0., hy John lJ. 'l 'homp•
J.ima. ..... 1.).1;!2 "
·:50" 1Q:5()" :!:55"
son. and is uow }"X:nding, wh . .•reiu lhc sa.idJolm
KNOX
COlJNTY
DIREC
OHi'.
Ft.
yu. 0, :15.PM ).I: lO '
l :~5.LII 6:00"
D. Thompson tlewaud'3 pnrtiti n of the foJ.
Ploymou: _ 8:3.2.. 1' :.!:'26 PJ( ::J:45 "
8:3,J "
lowing real e:stntc, situate fo Kno'- <·uunly uutl
COUNTY OFF!~.
Chtoago .•... 6:20 11 6:eo " 7: 20 11 1:!:10P11
St&te of Ohio, a nd dcderi hed as; foll•JW-", to•wit:
Being l>a.rt of Lot No. f\ i.u thc.fecoud quarter
Sluri1f..... .. ... ..............ULJl"N J . .B.EAClI.
of tho ,th township ruu.l 13th range, uu<I IJ1111u•
'l'R.\IN::i GOl N"U E.\ST.
Cieri: o• ti~ Um.rt
S J BRENT
ded as folfomt . Beginnin~~ at tlie Nvrlh-(.'a~L
Audito~ .... .. ... .......·.·.·.·.·s··.··,·v···.· ..._.:,ARQUH~ ,.,·.
eorner of sa..id Lot, thence 0Sonth J ~. 0 ""('.:.t G~
S ·JATIOSS. I MAIL. 11,x~'bs. JE1•1•'ss.1Kn'ss.
z
A.I'"
1',·wuuUu.g Allonu-y ... ...... ABEL llA RT.
rod~ t-0 stouc, thence Norfh ~H 0 \ \ ' ~t 3!t•!· rotls
ehltago ..... 6:60.\>I fl:00.rn ii:3.;P>l 0:WP'1
Ruordrr.................... .. '£UOS. K. HP~.
ton JlOst, them~e South I ! 0 \Ve~t l7 L'Olb ton
11
Pl)•month .. 9:43
ll:5;11--4
fl:CtJ." l:?::;o,\'\i
P rol>ale Jud[Je .. •. ....C. E. CRIT('IUtTELD.
~t:ike, th ence Nor th ~70 ,rt•-~t :!IL rnd -.; to a
~t:. Wayne 12:401':U 2:1.)P:'\l ll:30"
3:1 5"
lf.; 0""l"C!Jor ....... . ........ ...... E. ,v
· COTTON.
@take, th en1......::
?\~uri ~~ :! 0 I;a!\\lt,-rn i·,,.1:-itnntl :!If links
J_,\ma., .• •, •• ,. 5:07 14 3:58 u
1::Ji,Hl 3:10 H
\.tUf0i1U •• •• •• •• •. . GEOl<.G~ 'l\7 • " ' h1... K.EIL
to a stone, t 1ICJW('0 .I.~. s;. U3 l"O\.,; to a i-tonc,
l'ummliMionn-l,--D. 1;,. Halsey, John LYal, ihence North U E:1'-t •I ,', rod -; t◊ a -.;take, l ht'uce
.l'.!1Jrest..... . .. 4:'.!7 " 4:.J.S" '.!:30 "
G:35 "
·
South__ 88¼ 0 East l~ rcwl-:, theuP~• North 1 t 0 En-.t
Grestlh.l.C ar 6:00 " 6:15" -l:~0" 8:~()" ~imou J>Onnett.
3
l n.firm,;rr)t;l.>ir~,-.,......Samn.cl 80:.nler, Ptal.t. 14§' ruu!, thence
8vuth ~t 0 J,:a-:t '.!:3:? ro{b.:, lo
Crestline 1v\12: lb " 6:3,"l " 4::>o " 8:0.) "
1..Mansfield... 1:23 " 7:0.j 11 .3:00" f1::!8 "
Dcanlsley, 'dis.nl Campbell.
t h e pIaee of Ut'giuning-, e::1ti111atnl to1..:011taiu one
Orn-ille ..... 3:45 " !):00 11 G:,~7 " ll :4:?"
J CST ICES OF T1IE PEACE..
flml ninety acre,., ruor4J or lc,>ss; rim! 1hat at th e
nex t term of 11aid Court tq,pJication will he
Alliance.... 5:50 " 10::!.J n 8:,>0 " l :4.) 1'.,I
-~·t~nt/Jn
lV"tl'~T.
V.
Pa.{·~
?ilt.
·ver00i1
;
made
by t he i-aid John D. TUurup~ott for au or•
Roohester... 8::!5" 1~: Z7.\\l 11:0.) 11 4:?:! 11
l,i\
,llrnm
Dnnhar...&.~t.
Vernon.
der
that PttrLitiuu rouy he mad,· of ~niti JH·t•Jr1i•
Pittsburgh. 9:3 "' 1::!.:; ·• 12:l0P.,1 5::;o"
Uvlfr-yc Ta ic1,J,11rip.-D. L. J : , ~ J. J-":,Ofl.1mJ,
JOO~ J) THO\I r · llGaml,;cr.
·
'"'~
~H
'
.
. >:>< ' ·
.1,•. R. ,1YERS, Geu'l Ticket Agt.:
Jfilliar J"eJCnskij>.-l;:Jtjjha .Mn.riott, Ch,inDAM!i 1:
.At:T, } \.Uuy1wy,.;.
ti clce r; Eziouh Nichols t..:entreburg.
Sept. 8, J871•wti$10.50
U,u.·on. 1·mcmHl.i~.-,\ri111nn Ilu.ffi.ngfon , ..\iill- PETJ'J'ION" .1:~o R 1-. \.H.'J'['l'J01'".
$1,000 RE\VARD!
wood; 8. H. Porter 1 Da•ville.
·
lP'· ,.
.
..
A reward of One Thousand
··
~~ .t.: 1• .c:ti, ,-i,,phia 1-'q~·:-:, 1\ J 1l.,· Pipe:;,
doUars \VHl be paicl to HII)"
Ptcasa11t Tolon.shrp.-,vm. Jl . .Mcl:it'un, lit.
nml Ifarrit•r Pipe:-, will t,ikc notiee that n,
Phystchw "ho will produce a
Vc rno•: J. V. Purke, :Mt. Vern.e11.
petition was tiled a~niu,t them, ,:,n the ISth llar
c tha.t will H1ppJ,,~ the Wl\.nts oflhc peoB ,·ou:n 2'oirnshi~.- Mil~ D.aikeas, ~mo.e• of Scpteoa1cr, A. D. 1,, : 11 hy Pauiel T•ipC's aml
ple beit,er than th e article kuOWI\ as .
; -T•~•!IH'J,.~Slllnncl
- - -, Jelleway..I»wi!, Bmttn••
·
llor.v E. l'iJ,e!-1, and is 110w 11cat.lin.e,
rae"
Ulay
- ,\her,•iu
~
DR. I' • .1,·.,nRNJ-:rs
,.'''f.•
~
the saiJ Dunicl Pipe-, m,<I ll nry I·:. Pip~'! tlt:u
mand ]•nrtitiim of thr 1; i1Jowi11g 1!fal e-!bUc,
•
•
~
CELEBR.\TED
~ • 1'. rri1 ~~ll'11 81ci11.-&:f.--1B_arsl>s,a;:-.t.t_tRr.
-..........,.
.,
situate
Jll t 1HJ cou 111 y (.\( .Kllfl 'i:, and :-ita tc (If
1c k tmvn; J. L. Jn.eksen, Mt. ' 'MAO!l.
·
• r •
01 •
1 .. F 1 11 11. 1
Blood Cleanser or Panacea. lVuyn~ Totl'~uhip.--W. J. Stn1ble, 1-'redafol. N~:~,7~oi•1
1~:t'~/;~I~ ;\~c ~~ ;,\ t
It:m,ust be a bdtter C:ttharlic, a better Al- lowu; J-. \V. Lindley, Frt;derick~wn; A.uelrew and l:!th rn1Jge. and bonittled a._ tl,llow:--: Be•
tttrua.tive a betterSudorific, a better Hiurctic, Cnt-ou, l··rcdericktow.11.
gianin~ at a stun<' 11t tlu~ !-iouth-we:- t corner of"
a better"Tonic, and in every wny better than
JJc.-!i,i 'l'wtm.8/il)I..-Je,h.n 1h1r)l,J8CI, Slrn• Easth11.lf' of J.aid LolNo. 17,tht•nc(•S ..~s 0 E.
lcr'1'1
:\IHI,
,·
J.
,v.
(;ondeo,
SA&le.r'e
lJiJJ~.
the Pnn-a•cc•a. No matter how long it l1as
Jlilford ~L1r>1c1M/tip.--Joh11 JaA-er, .....-LQck; 11- .J~- l UO rods, thence X. 11 ° E. u:; :!0-100
been in use or h ow lately dbcovered. Aho,,e
Graham, Mi1'5ruton.
ro<ls, tlwiH.'e X. :-:"lo \\'. J l .l~- JOO rotl:,1 to th c
all it must not contain :1.ny.t.hiu.a- not :p:nre 1.·eg- John
wer;:tUucvfsaitlJ·:a~t•h:tlfofl.otXo. JI, thrn1·e
I
0

B

I

I S, '\ .

a::

=

=

~'w.:ti~~

~;t~ }t~':_fi,

ecable.

Jious Disorders, Jauudicc, T!hcumat.ism , Gout ,
Dysperrsia, Chills and Ji'cyer, '!'ape w:orm.~,
Roils ft1mor~, •r ettcrs, l!lcet"s, Sores, Pa.m8 rn
the L:lius, Side auU llca<l aud Female Com pJaints, than

pn . FArrr.KF.Y'S

:BLOOD OLEAlfSER OR PAN ACEA,

,rhich iis u<ied more c.den<.i\-·t"ly - hy pracfr•1ing
physicians than a11y other po1rn lar mcdicice
kt1ot\·n.

E_ Prepared by

r. l•'a h1•HeY's Bro'!. & Co.,
\\ ayn&tboro, Po., an d Dr. P. Fahrury 30
North Deiuborn ~t. , Chk-a.zo. Price $t.i-5 per
bottle. Por saJe hv Wholesa le and Retail Tu•al~
rrs,and b_y I SRAEL Glt.tEN, DruJ?:;i~t, !It.
Vernon, 0.

June. 16, 18il-Gm.
-r-----

-

-

-

WHY NOT READ THIS

INST[lO Of TH[ lOC!lS?
r1n·s1CI.\K that makes the ,tu,ly
A NYof Lun~,
Dy~pep, ia.,
Bltu.ldcr,
Kidney,

Nenous and .t·cu,~de Ditie~ises his :-;pccia l S tu~
<trt fi;)l!i~ l.:JeuQmo 1~1 nch 111ore pcrfc~t l1f his
t 1-te4hi1cnt a.t\d tji<:cnn;inution.

l'OR FIVE YEARS
I havu iu:vlo tLc 8tudy of

Ch1·01Lic Disease a SpecfaHy
Ando large anJ iutrca.o;i ng busi ness pruYc~
to me thu.L t he al>o,·c mu':it l>e correct. I :tlso
ma11ufa.cture 1

Scribner's To!liC Bitters,

~cribner':a J\l"e~r&li ia Oure1
Scribner's Wild Chery,
with Balsams,
Scribner's Blood Prescription,
Scribner's Pilo Ointment,

..

U.F}' Jl!E-Jn :-:11crr~·•.-, Xcw .Bnildin~.

Lic;·iy ,.rw~~~'W·~1t:.~,~~=~.

SERSIO.\' vf this
Institution will coU1rqeu{IC 011

E. Rutter,
Successo1· to James George,
DEAu, ns IN

GROCERIES
·
...
- AXD-

Tol::>aOO<>&, :l?J.<>-u:r,

BACON, HAMS. &c. &c.
OPPOSITE "BANNER OFFICE;"
M11ln St., Mt. Vernoa, 0.
July :!l•m3.

OOURSES Of' IN STUUCTION.
----- - ~ 1. Prcp,~rafO!J csnrsr Qf e.11e year. ~. Re~- -4pn s ►0 !?,f..Et;:
~~ r ~ 1Y1HT~fitnt:,s.
dt Ltfetarf ~ltts'e, '-ipClptJing th~ .\.ncilii1t
:tt"r Ji. COOP.-Ell,
.fAht:'lag , 1-0r the De~rce of Buchclor of Arts;
3, L1teriiry and Scientific Conrs~, for the Df!·
g~~e of Bachelor of Sci vnce~. 4. The course
.
,A
.
, .,
for Mast-er 6f:A rts. 5. 'The cour-ic for }Iwster
Ot Science~. G. Special C'our8es iu Practic;tl
Chetrtist_rr, Civil Engineering 1 ctr. Detailed
iRtq<qjatluh 'I' l<l iij~'i' I.Jf111r1p, wi! I 110 fot11 11l
10 our Catalogue.
.
'1'011dcr I\.<, all lciud• of
. .\P.P;\q_AT~~ 1ND UU!!jl-:UM.
Tl]e JiµlHution hM a complete :,;ct of Phil osqpliical 4RJ!aratlµi, q.nd stndcnti-, who wish it
qre trn..i.q0<t 10 the •use of Field_ 1ustrumenh;-MILL WORK1
Bo
a1so q. tl}oronghly fi tted up .Lr,.hi\rl\tory for
ft cq.otic~l i.q.structton and work 1n Chemical
·
J\.naly•i,;, qRd ~n ij!Jlple hl11se11111 for lhe •tudy FURNACES and FACTORIES,
of Natural Hi•lory.
TERMS.
;µ.

Ooop,..RS & co

Eugiueers a1ul Cou.tr!lctors,

srrEAM ENGINES,
ILER$,

.n1i1 U-!!111

~i'!

· Bethanv, West VirgiQja.

Ilut is the re noLhing in thy trat:k,
To Uitl thee fo ndl y ~ta\~,
While the !(wift 1-ea.'iOn!! hurn· ba•:k
To fintl the wi.s kcd-for <lNy.?"

u

•
Ah, lrncst 1-ou l ofwomankimJ !
\\" i.tho ut tliec what were llfo !
One 1,;,lis'i 1 can no t lea ve bchi nd i
l 'll t:\ke-mr-preciuu:½-wife l

Tht- :mg-cl took a s.t \lpldrt pen
H

.\ml ,nute in raiu ,ow ti.cw,
Th<' man would he a •Lt1· o.;;uiu
.\ml he a hu sband too! ·

"~\ ml is t here uothing yet un $ li l)
. · Before the thn n~e.11. ppcan; ?
l:.,e mcrubcr, all their gilh harc.Hl>tl
\nth tho~e (fo,~o h·ing year~."
\\.h" ye-,: for ml"mo r~· \\·uuld re,·a!l

~J\· ·rnw.1 lmtt:rual Jo,· .. ,
r coidtl Hot (•ar to JCa,:·,. tlttiUl all- -

J 'll t;,lke-mr-g-i rl ---:1 ,ul - l,nys !

The "mil in~ :u:gel dro111x.'ll hiq pcil:
"\\"hy, tl1is will never do;
The man wouM l,c u bo,· agrt i.n1

a rathrr too!')

half-past clcrcn, aud I knew we were not

Mining DachlnerJ'", &e., &c:.
Also Furni1h Plus, Plant, &c.
Ju1y:2s, 1871-tf.

J1

ARRA~T. Y DEED8 1 MertgE, Sherif!
~r l[n•tqr Cllrn~\U!ll'on•f~ , ds, Ql,lt
, .'111• ices anJ ·0oa,table11 B auk,!, kept
for ,ate at the BANlfflll Ql'rm.,
a,

. LI;oc!•

.B ) ,

Valuable

I

for Sale !

h

k

w

V

.1.

•
orer tho s:11110 roote?"
The heat was so in teusu uL LiLUe~ from
"E.1:1c.-tly so-for the purpoi:;e uf tntrc.d- ;;omc uf the imrning buildin4"s that they
i11g it iu certain suciet.y. J lon't he nlarm- could 11ot be approached withiu one huud\\.ho ht.•nr:; n1i 1r,t1·e t.ifpa!-!~ion'5 nH forct1?
ed for you r .saJet_y-it's a dde::ti \·e po- red uml lift.r foct, ,'r·hich acco unts for Urn
\\.ho .lJuu~ thy i,ting, 0 terrilile ..Remorse.~
licc mnu."
nrn,011CT in "hich the fire vwrked back often
who dne8 uvt ca.•t
11p
b bl
,.
C
rl
.
,.
. l Tl
fi
f
,. ,
ro a Y tury wcro tear u tl.iat the aga.m::it tuc wrnc .
1c
re a ter rent: wng
th e th n, u;.;-1-.·d P•1•"'7f'S of )krnory's boc.,J.'
On
criminal
would
Ctieape,"
1
rc111arkt..•d
in
:~n
the
l>Usiucs::i
r>ortiou
of
Ra!.ldolph
an<l
south
.\t 1im•'", ai-·a,l.nnd ,alfreluct~ut look,
d
r.~t·i;n·t 1.tl 1 U1. {11e l' ll." t ;•
uo ertune.
\Vntei:: streets le:1r.cd U1e ri\""er to the north
" \\.ill you-may I troul,le y ou Lu hri.!lg side i 11 au irn:rcdible short i:.;pacc of time,
·1 J · ,
r ·
1• r
me.n glass of water ?"
nud thence 0 r:u01::fi the wooden buildings on
\I • h
· ,l'- · l l. t'n v: ucn we ,arn Wt1 U u i; lU n
J
.,
J
l
hl
* ,.
,. 1 k 1
f
\\-e UoJ u111l lcu.ye the wisl1e<l•for go0<l 1111{tou1•:
roso aw.1 ma e t11y way towa rJ.; the t iat f:l o rcac:u
to tue :t ·e s 1ore, a ter
Otlr slrcngth to-tla}'
foe-cooler by the door, hu t nHh ditlicultv, touching- block :it'ter block of happy Uwel•
J-. lrnt 11 •• 111 orrow· .. wcnkab"', pr,inc l•J fail;
for tllC train wa.-, ugain u11der rapitl m;- ling:3 with iL,; Herre blast. ...\ E!;cenc of more
l\,o,·, J,J;n,I, unpt·ofilablc -orv• nt.- all
f
'1'
ct·
·
I
]
n•
t Ji \ t
jre we alway.
10n .
o my 1sappu111t.mcnt t H' tiu ;;ob- power e:;s euortd u g 1 nu enemy was
lot was chaioe<l lo tho shel f.
ncrcr presented than th.nt vf the people
Yet, ,dw thu-; lon~ing 1,aekwartl o'er hi.. p::irr,
".So matter, said she with a 1, iuniug trying to cumbnt the fire fiend. for the com1
l'ccl, uol hl3 e,·ci itl".! wd wit h 1•raf<>fu Ltenrl'<,
~mile,
·
..,
J ' I will come my.self.
bbat Jnls Inot of
h loll!"!-. dl1ration,
· hforf the· people
d
l f he hal h bee n
1 t rcw the water and h eld 11p th e e11p; owed tueir cads 1n n11gms o spirit au
l\.>rmittcili weak an,1 sinfu l fi<I. hf' rrns,
but in~tead of taking it as she a..ppruached, suffored tlie. fiend t,J l.ui,·c untrammelled
To cbt·ei· aml ni.J, in r:o mc e nn ohlin)f ea.use,
1,ho brn~he<l suddenly pasL rnc, opened s·way and w1ll 1 and thoroughly h e has don e
llis follow men ?
th e d oor, am] rus hc<l 011 t upon ti 1e pa
I t . 11·1s wor k·, auu.
·' no th'lllg o f ti ie pas t •··
uts t ory
form.
or civiLized 1iatious chronicle.'; any efforts
If" lw h;,t1l hidd~u the ouka~li o r let in
u~to
,.
I l
I
'" I
( I ti
J
fl
.
!
ti·
I ti .
t
b
.\ra\·ofs11nsl1iuci11thccellof
... j n 1cr. s1uUL><
JC
e- o lH:il ow' 1c1
ecom•
t ec1in·e,
,.'-' pucr
. sop
.
j. ,
. llll';pre::en
f
•. onecau
I
'c·1.
lf hr lutth lent
spnngm" to n:,; ,ect. If l-4hc will parcl . bu m a uturc LIBle L 1e g rea v uSlrr·n~II• to the weak, nml, fo th (_' l.10ur of ll"Cd, be killed; coudticlor, brakeman, liql<l cago lir..:i, wl 1e11 mentioned, will bring to
<hc•r th r s11A;•d ng, 1nimllesi- of Iii~ crcnl,
µp !"
.
the heart 1 ,f il-i participants a p:mg of anOr ho,n,·, ha th brnL
There was a ruoh , a l.. unm lt, a lm::-.llc, · 1 gui~li; tu l'ttlnn: _gcucrutiou:; a sim ile of
t
ti 1c pa
I tfiorm; It·•
·11 t.
,nt::: f
ln:$ uµon
,u .1~ w~1-5 l:rr-1} ti·
. 11uq lh a t·1$ 1··0u 0 1u Lfl
u arn Ite_r ri)
\\ I1l l l~ 111,..
"<Jl -...
° ty 111s t anc~~
cmp t y an d , Icsc-r te, I, h:l\'t.' IJy a L.a If •J roz.cn
,t, re arc.~
.... ~at 1H,d
looking l,rakc n1:.rn 1 who :,ecmed horror- of g,•ncro1 1-; derotio:i un the parL of ric.-h
· k
J
· •· · 1·
· I ! J ·

Of funeral rqH·eq,., planted kk ue lllH •
111-nr;-; 110 rt• J~r(\fle hful whiflpenm-the ,1 iml
From hi,._ Joretl ,lc:ul?

j

car cryi ag uuL: ,; Hardwick !"'
H w:ts quite a cousidcrab!c city, wiLli a
Liandsomc iron J e1lot, flari-2,g gas lamp~,
YS
Knox Com Pie-as
aml the usual crowd a.ronml the platform,
A Ullruw Ua rlond , Deft.
.
NDRE \V O.A.JtL.\N LJ, whn,.._. rcsitl1•11rt• i.!i wiLh hand::> in j t.-; · pockets atHl il.-3 ciimr
unknmrn, i s notifi ed that Jane l.iarlaml,
~
tli<l, on the l!!th day of August, A. D. 1.:-07 J, fil e cut.ls flam.iug lhrouglt lhc night,
her petition in the office uf !he Clerk of the
Our car was nearl y the la.st of Lbe luug
Court of Common Pl eas, within amt for the train, antl but one pa6seuger e ntered it.t'Qnut)• of Knox, autl Stole ofOhiv, char;;i11_:.;tbe i-:ml Andren•· Gnrlnntl with hcing wilfully n. slender youug girl, wrapped in n gray
a~cnL from the said Plaintiff' for more than blanket sh,1w l, aml wearing :i 11cat liUlc
three years hu•t pust, without auy just cam:e or
µro,·ocatiorl tLercfol', so fur as the / ' lai ntiff is trn. .,·eling bat of gray straw, tri1lu11ed with
conccrneJ, anti ask ing that shr rnay ,c divorced stoue colored Ycl vet flowers. iclhc seemed
from the said Aullrcw G;.1,rlaml 1 which petition
will stand for hearing at the next fcrm of saitl to hesitate, 1iko one unusctl to traveling,
Court.
,1.\ NE GARL.L,D.
and finally sat clown near the dour.
Cooper, .Porter & 1Jitche1J, .itt'rs for Plff.
"l\\rclou mC, you11g la<ly,'' I imi<l, "but
September I, 187l.-w6$7. _ _ _ _ _ __
you bad better come u carer the store.,,
SIIERli'F•s S .l LE.
She started, hesitated an instant and
)
then obeyed .
Xumiua. ,valdc n,
.
:·s.
.Kno.\. ( ·0111 . l'ka~.
" Does ti.ii:-; trail.1 go lo Bayswnlcr? 0 :;be
'11·'°"'.l'sou.
J.
. .
askccl iu " .-oice so cleli?ious\y soft nuu
Il{Il·1'. (1f :1 ,H1l (,f nndr, 1.'"...,Ucti sweet thaL 1L sccmetl to thrtll throuO'h me
, out of t~1 c Cvurt. of Cwu.mo•~ 1'.h:ri~ o_f K11.'?x1 !'Yes; Ci\11 I be of any service to ,?on ?', '
,~U!llrJ Olup, and t_o \ll\! iliren~!l, I j\ ,u -oJJOl'
H Oh no-at least not uutil we· reach
fu11 ~i11u:.ilihetloorulth\lfuurlITou~cuf Xnu.\" 1,,. ., ,'t.
I
. ld J'k
. •.
County Ohiu
,a) o\\ a e 1. . "ou
1 e n. carrMge
th
o' th 2'3 ' l J''~ ~(·, 0 ,.I9 &c,·, 18-1
en."
. '1 '
.' • .
H W c shal I ,wt bo thero yet tl1esc three
nt Jo olo<l k, P. ~I., o[ :-.:11d 1.lny, Ilic foJlo,\:1 11 ~ hour~"
·
deiuril1od larnh und kuement.-:, t,,-Y, it : Heiug j "_ri · . 'L . . . • .,,,
118
Lot No. ,J, in lhu ;;..1 Section, Jll, To,rnship
" o
" OJ> .,gam •,,
and t::Hh P.,a.n,~t' in Knox Count\· and f:Halc of l
OnlJ ai l '~xmout.h.
Ohio, coulaiuTng JU.3! 1wrl'~ 111,H'\.•'ur le··.
j ~he drew :1 d eep ~i~h, secllliugly _ of rcL\pp1•nlS<:ld at $'"/tf\tl.
·
I ief, aml seUlctl back 111 a co rn er.
Ry tl.ie
Torm, ~Sulc-- C:«h. . .
, .
I tight of tli°c 1:tmp that !mug in it.s brass
, . . .\_L!,J·.~ ,1_. lH.. Al 11 ,.
fixture opp1,sHe, I cou!tl ~ec h er face, that.
Shentl vt \.;:1h)X Cuu11IY, Uhw.
f I .,. , ·l ·1 1 \
., t,I h
•· t
l'i.,ua.: Jtt r JNE,J r.,.\tl',·forT'Ul"
o a o~_...:yc_llt. 1. ppa1 rc1n ys bcl wasnu
8,· p l. 2~•w;;-$n
•
·
uwrc tuan sixtce11, Wit, arge ue eyes,
-·
-- ••olden h:ur Lru•hed s moothfy back from
J,'arn1
tcr face, and a little rosy mot1th like that
JU~RERY olli._•r fur ~ale Jny f..trm 11~ 0 ,dain • ofa bahy.
twt~ huntlrcd a,;re-;, sil ~mlt"tl s ix miles \\"c•..,t
" Do you ex pect friend s to 1uee L you at
of }Ct... ' t! rnon. lt 1't wd l 1rn1m.n-etl, has a two Jfo.y:;water, my child 111 I asked iuddentalstory Imme hou-~e, c<u1tai11inE! lwclre ruumt.-i !y.
with Dascrnrnt,lfL lnrg..- brick Uar11, corn <:rib'
fl.Ko, :c: ir ; I":.u u gui u0,r lo tic huol there,"
gra na ry awl. wa;;or.1 sbt:d, an,I l wo large n,·:
,
l ,.
,
cllanls, of choice frnit. rt ha'-l nrnniug- water
'It wiH Uc a.ti awkwart. ..uour 1ur }'Ott to
antt a w-ell cri lculatetl for a fi rst--cl;i.~ !'stock a.rrire at-one in the moruiog/'
form . :li"'Qr t~iun&, (lJ)Jil~ t, lfo1l. "\V, R. SaJrP,
"OJ 1 am. not afraid," she said , with au
of lit. Vernon, or to myself.
·
artless laugb; ''hhallgo strnigh to the scm·
Sept Hi-tf.
W,\L1'ER H, S.,HTII. · inary ,"

A

l•

0
to J,, this minute." lie uhe,~d.
awl faia!!:inc snow to be lire,,,., iL ,urged
, \' ]
•
~
' \ iat <lid you mean by tu!U u;r rnc --ud..1 !lither aml thither lJcfvrc the fiery fieu<l,
a lie J·us t umr ?"'
Ul(ly will be- aUlc to form a faint, coucchtion
I spoke 11,,J ..,._ ,· ,,,y
, l,,·c·'tl,
" ·, · 1,u ,· ..v..,1 ,1.,· ..,. ,1 1·,, 01· tl,e Jl,"tue~
. , ·,t"., tl1°y
"-' 1·.·1_,~,
~ .. ,J tl, ro ue:
... •''-11·o
the t1ame tome: '-'About what'!"~
8trect.s of our doow.ed cit\·.
RE\\' A.RD.
"..\bout tho rt.'ason you 8LOl'JIC'~ jlHL
.'.\lauy of the buil . .1ing:,i 8ituated along
110w." . ·
.
Svut.!,1 ,rater btrcet, liuricd their re•l hot
BY ,:,un.s o. Wlfrl'TH.J;.
IIesmih..-<l. ''To tell the trulh, l :,Loppetl rrar w,dlri h1 the water of ~tho rh·cr, iuto
to take ou n. t'.i iugle pa::idCllgcr-a n-eutlc- which tliey 1,lu ug~d with a hi s, like unto
·\rh~·. luukin;; back,i:-l\rtl from hi'" w:rn hc:>00''\ rno.n who has com" tlown fr&m B~v-:\\ a· uothi11g t-art.hly, ti.irowiug up a billow of
:-,:,,t•-.;uottUe:-.1•t'drcvf mis3µe ntHme~
[prime, le ,,
l
l. I
ld
<l U
1., .d
t·l
h
\
ti
· r.
·wa er w w.:..1 wou g ra ua y su ~1 !' uu 1
1 1
11 ' t troug 1I t e OIHI e ,. :
''For
tlie
pleasure
of
tra.reli
IJ"
ouc{'"lll'>re
other
wall:;
·,rould
follow.
1 1
0
th

ESCAPED FROM JUSTICE

Dl\'ORCE l\'O'l 'I CE.
Jane Garlautl, PHI'.
}
.

· •

dtic nt .Exmoutlt u11 til after twclrc o',•loek. a gcutlcmau "ho partic11':ltt:1 lll t e wo r
I ruLbe<l the frost fi·om tlie. !):.tin and look- I throu ghout:
00 out. ·
, ~unc l;ul an crc-w it1 1c~s c :u1 form nn
We hi.il s~Jpped at a loueli· littl e wa,· · idea of" the fory aucl 11owc r uf tLe li re fiend
-station iu the. mirl:-.t 1.,f ~l. Llc1~:-::..: pine a:, lrn rcrded among palatfal lmihliugs aud
woods.
warn·l1011.5es OIL the :muth l'-ide, with the
"ls thio l~s:mu ulh t' IL was Lhc :::.ul't wirnl blowillg a hurricane. At tirncs it,
voice of the pretty trave ler oppo."lite.
~eenwd hut lhe work of a 11wmc11t for the
11No-L 'tlonJt
know what !)lace it is; tire to cutl"r the :south cnd8 of buil<liagd
d 1 I L k
1 \V
sonic way stat.ion.''
fro11ting on Uan op 1, a ·can(
ater
"Doe-1 thb; train slop at way ~tatiuns ?" ;-tree~, aull reappear uL tlic north door13 and
"Not f;encrally; they nrn at hnYc Oce:1 window:S belching forth in ficrco tlames,
specially sigualled h e re. You arc ~·•Ad, 'which often licked the opposite buildings;
my chil<l-your voice trcmL!e~. 11
awl then the flames , Uclching fro m build'·It is cold," she sai<l.J in a -6car~dy audi- ing'i on both shies of Uie st reet, would unite
hlc vokc 1 dmwiug hc.r shmd aruurid lier. ;ind [Jre.-;cut. n solid nw..-;:-; of fire com11lctclJ'
4
'0h, I wi~h thry wuultl hurry on !' 1
filliug the ~Lrcct _from side to .~i<lc and
"\Vo arc moring once more/' j said.
~llouitug up one linu<lred feet iu to tho air
"Coudu'-.'.tor,•'1-for · tho ma.n of tickct8 aboru the l.iouse tops in their mad cnrecr.
\'f8.9 pas~ing through t l1 e car-"wltr 1lid Thu~ wa.....; st reet after street. filled ,vith
~·c ~top nt thal bae-kw\)Qds place'!"
flame~ anrl firn, au<l lho ex ultation of the
"Out <1 f' water/' wa-; the retd·,, iii he !iru licu<l was gi ven v~ut to ina roar which
hurried1.,· pni;scil -b_v .
·
can o,d:,- bt:: equalled Ly combiniug t he
Nuw L knew .Perfect.Ir well tliat this noi.;c of tlic ocean w11e11 its wale ra arc dri\·ausn-cr Wal:! 11ot Lhc trite ~ulut io11 or the en duri11;~ a. tempest upon a rocky beach,
matter. Our <lela.y Uid Ho t. c.xcecJ half a witl1 Lhl: howl of the Ulaot. Hugo walls
minutei altogether too shurt tinw for re- w0t1ld tupph; anrl fall iuto a f'!Ca uf fire
nlcuishi1w tlic bo1·lcrs, antl where oa l'art,.h withrrn t :11•1i:1n.:11tl)· d rirnr n so und, fl::l the
~·n.s the w~t.cr to co1ne fr o m in that. dc:.:.,J• roar of lhr tiercc clt?illent ~·a-3 80 g reat t hat
bt-c sircLd1 of barren pine WOO(L--.
all 111i:~or :.:uunds ·w crd Hwallowed up nnd
.Firo tniuu(<'s afLer th e con<luclpr l"1>tll- the fall of ,ral ls was ouly pcrccptil>lc to the
tered the car; I mailc room IUr l.tiµi at. 111\ eye awl not the cnr.
Hidl'.
~
ff our rc:1<ler::1. will n.~c:ill to their miuds
usa <luwnl Curn.luctur j you're l10tlti1w tile licn:e.-::t :-lllOW storm iu their experience

,\nd ~•) l lau~hctl - mi· Ia •J 0"h tcr wu~ c
The b<m ~t:liold wit h its uoil!eI lllOrmug
· l,r,} k·1.:,
,1,.u.l wrolt~ u:r tlrt'nm w _11•n
r O I'.It•a-.c ,c gra.,·- h air ' d boy.:-.
---

I!.°"'"""·

w.

Confectioneries, Fruits,

Tuition bas been red uced from $,j() to $30 per
BoarcUug from $:t to $5 per wec.k.·Uofurni:!hed room.'3 from $,} to $10 per ~ea.sion,
and free Tuition to sons of :Ministers of the
Gospel of n1l denominations.
For further .rarticula.rs apply for catalogue
to 'Prof. C. L. ~os, 8e<:1·etary, Qr r~
, " W. '.K. PENDJ,ET6N, Presirieni,

A 11tl <'al11 1ly !-mi ling said:
l I' I hut tom: 11 thy ~i ln~r·,l ln\ir
Thy hasty wh,h h,tth ~pt>d.'J

N

han<lJe" of V{est Virginia., et\S1Jy accesl'>ihlc hy
ra.ilroml or rivorh f\.nd 1i1nr1•omut<1d with th e

session.

H

J

PROVISIONS,

bus enabled to Ru-itai n a facultv t,,nrl fur nil'l~l
facilities for a thorough cducatiOn or t he \~ery
best o rder.
AMPLE A.CCO JUlO D.l'l'IONS
are provided for both 1n1bUc and privat e l>oard•
fog, and unfurnisbetl room,; will be let to students wlio wi.sh to board themseh-e~.

h

lite, all love :uid fume.
)ly Jj<.ten iu;::-an.;cl hcan.l the prayt:r,
()f

.J,,..

~ud terminate o n the 1,5th of June, 187:!. 1 t is

most favoroble iuuocnccs for studen t life. H
bas a properly in enclown1cnt, Bnildin~, A11·11aratus, Library, oto. , of ovt.>r $850,000, and i"

From boYhood•~· fount of flame !

CiH meo1ier•hhl.vree.lipgtlrn,u11

J

Hon,lay, 21-tll September, 1!!171,
roma.utJcally situated iu the mid~I of the hcnutiful and benJU1y hill country: of tht' "rau-

011e rnoowut let ru r li fo bl.ood ~treltm

v:i-;~~i~·~t\vj~;i::~~~~bioJt,

June ltlthL_!Sil-ly:

T HE 'fll!RTY-FIRST

aacl constant roa.r.

.i"r•

A

J)R. JOU)i J, SC I:! llXE!l.

B~T~ANY COLLEGE.

4.

;.,,ft><f-•~~,.- -~ ,,. '~

U(JT!Jm"~.W~P::~E~w~•:"'
'.::'.N'.';•:r!:i~n~s•~r,~~•?~·~~~~•'.Ic//r'~-~;f'l,~·~~·~r,•'~·
en. · .t. pa;--t 1JLclikca :-hwl ow a11<l
l>urg;I•.
W.Sperry, Ut~
ofsai< Lot11:;20- 100 rot-.,, w J•.~ ~-~·ii+;·,MU~·~;,;:,;:~~~;~~~~~~:i;;;:;;~~;.;;;~-LRtnc
"','
.DuU,r Taum,ahip.---J. Ba.mmt:l, Nell'" 0 .s tle; ginning, eontninin~ 1:~ :J.l'rr-.; and that at the
JUmpecf 0 f f ~ c ~rmst'tt
11· ·
Jacob IlcA le, New Castle.
next hir m of i!aid C,mt'l, ap))li(·ation will he
rmu~ ," he slam mered.
Sorlli mad e hr th e :i.aitl J )ani1...•I ripe!) antl li~Hry E.
"Jumped oll'Llic cxprc:s~ traiu. \\'di ,"
·~,
Pipes fur au »rd er lhat l'nrlitiun n.a.,· he rnndc
th
J
I
·
·
h
Ju ck.ttcm. 1'ou:n,,li-~.-Jobn. S. Me<.Atmmcnt, of ~aid premi~e<: .
D.\ N I E i. Pl P'ES.
'
sda1u II c cone uctor, :; uug~111p l11i-i s oulBla.dc nltburg; Willrn.tn DarTIRg-, 1Uo.dertsbu rg.
"'.1l.~llv 1.,. 1, 11H,•~.
ers, s11e must liaro Uccn Jd lJ cd i n!itanLI)·.
,
"
R A
• rd 'it ,
'
.i:..:J
lt wa-; a bitter ni 0,,\it jn Ja11uari·-- a \\' h:h,, mad lo• 11 .r.1.,
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l t 11c-r 1 owns,"'p.- u,t1s 11 a t » • 1 er.\ Jams & Hart, .\1 lni·n1..•y,.
non; Lyman Gates,llrandon.
HrptomLer ~:!, 18~1.-w l~i.,50 .
night ,dten homcl1.ls~ wautlerers on the
'' It's fire hundred tlullar:; uut or my
◊:.~!1• !Jt,
t>etJtion ((n• t•at·CHion.
moor.-, might. havu sunk dowu an<l fnJ?,en pocket," said t he detective ru efully. "I
J rf er8on Towna4lp,.- }{ark Or~r, 1 onparlel;
to deaLh, an Ll Lhc marww seemed to con- clidn't wan t a. row be.fore we goL to llaysJ •\ .lH.:S SlllTH aml EJi7,aJ,etl 1 8 1nith1 o f
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1/01.f(f,rd 'l'uumshlp.--W. Spind.kr, DauviU.e;
- rnuc!-io 1u, ' rum·,,. ·
,~·oma,1,1 coruerCLl will du auyt.bing, I bePaul \Vcl.ker, Millwood.
:Morton, who~ reijicfc11t'e i:s 1111 know11, C:alho1111
"There'H one aJra 11lage in i,;lea111 :" hevc.
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Thowp~u n an1l Pliche T:wrnp,.,ou, of K11 ox Cu., seat.; "wi nd nllll weath er don't uffed il.- nnt. mean that child- ''
• ,. e rnon .
H <,rriwn To,cnship.--:Samn
el 'l'. Schooler, 01uo,
· 801 l Cl uu· Ies II · t'.4cri·1>Hl'l", 01 · Lu cus ( 'u •• Xo flc~h antl lilood horse could Htand n
llJnden!burg;
R. D. Purdy, Otlmbier.
I"I me.au," sa1·d the clete•·t1·1
. . e ",·1l1111,·,
'J
. 1 t·k
l. ',
"tlat ch.tld.as you call h~r 1 i!; _\tti.la Bur~
1Jfidlebury JbUNul~fp.-0. B. Joh11.son, }' red- Ohio, wilJ take nutire !lint n, Pl'rilio11 wa" fil1..1cl
ericktown: Vlilliam Penn, Le-terings.
oi;ainst lhc·rn nu tlw 13th dilr of l--erh-mlX"r, _\. mg il i ·c Lu.-;, uu t the iron horse keeps ton , a marned ,..-oman of twc11t"y-:-11 x ycarl':I
NOTARIES PUBLIC.
H., 1871 , iu th » Court ul' <'nmrnu n l'lt-: 1"" of ahead, whether tl.ic thermometer is nt 1,ero of itg?, who last night murderc1l four perKnox coun ty, Oh.io, hy William J . , lortou,
ld blood
d
·
sons 1n co
, au was try111g tn l'-5 ·
~1011:ST VER!Wl<.-D. C. Montgmnen ( 'ltuk antl is uuw ~,cmlin::, "ht:reiu lhr '-ai,l \\'illia,n or at Uuiling water heat."
t'-c
coud,,cto,· c,,•~red.
ca~eto Canada. That's what j 111e:111. 11
11 11(1S p:II" 1·,·
I 11•U (I 1· 11 H" 1·U 11 0\1 ·rng
,, t, 11.c,,
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Irvine, IT. T. Porte_~, Abel Hart,. Jo,. Watson, ~r• .n'Ior tou • ll;
,he train wag s topped, and n pnrty uf lb
•H , II. Oreer, E. w. Cotton, 1.1. L. Cnrtil!, L. P.C"a l .EstR.tc in sai,t Knox cuu11ty, Ohio, t11•wH: - 1
headed by the conductor n.ntl t.letedirc,
1i:. Mitchell, 8ttn1t:W\J.Brent, William llcClcl• M feet ol[oi.theXorth pilrt ol" J,ut 1\1•. ll (i, in - · Tkket.'i, gentlemen, if you please."
the
Cit~yot'
Mt.
Yernon
,
a~
dc"iguated
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lhc
'"lt's
n.
<lrcadful
night.,
Uouductor,"
1
''°cnt
?nck tu l:iearcl1 for auy lr~tee of the
l~n'.1, J. !I. Ro"e, A. R. Melnti!e, W,- F.
S,mtb 0 J. D. Tltompsoo, D. B. K1r1< , C. S. origin• plat ofsnitl c ;;_v.
said, foc liug wi,h etifleuecl fingers for iny beanhfu) young creature, who,e loveliness
Pyle, ·J'ho,. K. He"'b B. A. J,'. Clrter, Olil·cr ·1.Atthened
term of i;ui<l ( ',,urt appli1.::dio11
nud apparcu t mnoceaco
·
l iau.., :<ppeal e d so
1b
ti l
I
··11·
ticket, i,1 t.ho broasl 11ocket of my coat.
)I. )Iuq•hy, and Jo n S. Braddock,
,n e ma e 1.,· t ic Fiaill \\ 1 nun J. 3lorton,
strongly to wy :;ympathie::;. .Nor wn-:; it
BEHLlN- Jolrn C. Merri.n.
for ~u ~ r~~ r Hrnt fairtiUon hr, 111111k t,I' ~,~ill
"Dn:fadful, s ir, 11 feeling ly responded the Iona before we fou!ld her, 1'.·,·,,u. ,1,,.,, .. <l"ittl
j\l"'Qll,,.,,.
\ i ,LJ A;[ J, MQRTOX,
l
~
, ~ Cv c
J El. LOWA 't':--:-8, M. Yi~il!'qt,.
1 ~.
11 c uutor. 11 \Vh y, tho brake meu can' t by t he Bide uf the (rad,, frightfoll ;~ manADAl1S
&
HAl~T,
At1y
cu
0-\'.}JB.!•,~,-J~. Leonaw..
~cpt J;;,wG,~~.i5
lh·c outside, aml so [ luok tho olhcr way glcd by the forccc or llio fall, :cn,l 11,utilallRAN1'0N.-i,. W, Q9~,
DANVILL~.-R. D. Rol:i1asaq 1
whcn tlicy creep in, poor follo"·ti, to get a ted almo:;L Leyoud recognition.
M1Lr~woon-,vm. Killer.
J,EUAI, ~O'l'l(•i,.
"\\'ell, iihc'!:'.l c:;caped justice in tl1i:;
brcath of warm air aL the st,1rc.-. \re lia,·e workl,
BI1 ADENSBt'Ra---John M. Iloiacs..
if uot in the n ext,"' :-a.id the detm.: ·
Anuit: W cli;i h, pl aiutitr1 )
Furnemci.rnw,;-."-· Greonleo, II . .Bald•
,·s.
K111ox Cummou Ph:a!-, twt hatl -:; uch a uight siuce a year ago the tire gloomiug-ly, a:; h e sLood looking- down
win, W. J. Struble.
Johrl Sellen, defcntlou t
sccorn.l of February, when Tom Blak13slee, up,?n her remaius,
_
MT, VERNON CITY OH"!CER15.
OTfCJ:-; is hereby given lo ~aiil defe11ll·a 11l the baggage ma~ter, froze l,oth hii-i feet,
Do
you
suppotll! 8he expected to lie
MA YOR .-Joseph 8. De.vis.
John Sellers, of unknown rc<litlc11l'ia, t ha.t
able to spring off the movino- train wil h~
l'Lt;Ri..-0. F, Murphy.
the Plniutifl: by he.r Attorney,$. )f. Vj11ce11t, aud a woman wlw was corning on from out injury ?" I us.keel.
l'">
llARSIIAL.-John A. MHchcn.
on the lith of Jul y, A. D. , l~il, filed iu saitl
11 \V1thout much injury; women ~re un •
STRB.El' 0oKHI8SIO!iER.-James \\"Tug•
t:ourt her affidav it and complai nt ag,1imt ~ai d Chicago, got off aL Bliun'~ l•'our Coruer:,J
reasoning creatures. But.[ ncYet· clrenmed
C tTY C1v1L ENorXEER,-J, N. Lewis.
defcndao t, charging thatsa1tl plaintitt' is nn u 11 .. with h er baby i11 lier arms a corpse?''
CoUNCILMEN-ht Ward--St\muel Sand"1'SOn . ~arried lfOll\f\n aud pregnnu t wi th child, whid1
"Frozen to tleath ~"
of such insane fully or J •hould lrnYctakcu
George W. Wright.
' if born &li\'o, '\\ ill boa bastartI a.ud thut the •le' ·.\ ye frozrn tu death, and she 11e,-cr prompt measures to preYcnt it."
2d W~rd-:fred. ·if. Ball Jolin l'Tr.
rendant, J oh n Seller~ 1 is ti.le fathcrofsai<l r hild;
'.l'\1ey .lifted up the dead fair thing, au,I
that the object of this proecediug i-; to char~c lhought, poor thing, bu t it w:u asleep.- earned 1t to the nearest. place of refuge-a
atJ w~r<l- J.
Whit~ lv. J ,
4th Ward--Sila, Cole, uccr~,e t;. &JP1ont!,
,mitl dofentaut with the maiutnimrnec aud sup5th W&rd- L. B. Cu,t;,,, John H. Robert,. port ofsnid ohihl; thnt an nttach meu L l1 asbee11 ~[y baby's col,!,' says she, ' !Jut we' ll soon lonely farm house among the frozen hill s,
H watt just !1,lld WO return..: to tho traiu, rell.ching
C JTY 80.\RD OF EDU-CATION- Re,,. T. };, 1ssueJ. iu this case nnd return<'ll " le,·ied on one ,,·arm it. when we get hunic.'
Uonroe, Charles Coo~r, J. S. Davie, J.M. gray stalliou, ono brown mare ◊11e two-ycnr such a night as t l.ii1:> ."
Ba.ys1'·atcr only a fo'w minut0:; "Lehi ml our
Uye rs, Henry Errett, W. D. Rossell.
eld colt and one buggy /' Aull l hi ~ case will
regular time.
oome on for hearjng at lhe n uxt OctoLcr t,•nn
,\ nu the couductor opeued Lhc cloor, and
A 11 d 'wheu in the next morning's p~J•CJ"s
ofsaitl Court.
S. M. VINCEK'l',
plunged acro:;s ihc cu uplin g into the next I resttl an account of the murder~ ~, J
1
Sept. 8, 7l.$t
AW.r for l1l'ff.
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A r~ward 9£ l"'i-to Hundred Dollars will be
vai.dJor e. modfoiM that will permauently cure
more case.a of Costhcne~, Consti pation, Sick
or er-von Ileadach c Lb·er Complnint 1 .Ril-
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UI\ u. mg w1t I t 10 ( est1tute.
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aru IIIpainfu
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m~LC~- Onc..wa-: 1lJ' ing: Lo rcwo,·e
n1hml>lc papero r ·
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M
two fircme11 to help him which they refhscd
to to
1
l
fi ttl
· d ollar::1.uu 1ess Ile p:.11·d t.1em
The papers ,.vere destroyet.l. i'hc llrinm,

f
h
k
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O exprc~r:,; wa•rons ave ta .,.en one uudred
aud even ftvc lrnndred dollar~ for an hour'M
use of their ,·chicles in getting di:-1trcl"sed
people :l\rar,
Amou 0n· tho s,ul accuu1p~uimeu t~ of the
calamiLy wa". to s~e hundred.-; of mcu and
boys b ca,;tlv mtox ,catcd around th o st rect.8
·
of l
tie nurth
dirisiou,wherc the ~aloon
kccpiug stuc!~ wa.3 turuc<l in to the st reet
11,l f,,,.,,·,.•!1ctl
"· "0111·e11·1cut uppo,··,uu,·ti;
"
.,
.~ "
f~r. tlic gralili-..::d,io~J oftbcir ~!:wish propcns1tw~, a11tl there (;.Ju hanlly he any doubt
that. 111:rny of tbe3c po'1r wretcl.ic.:; fonnd
h · I l · l
J
•
t ctr t c:1t 1 rn t 1c I cLmc.:i trom which the,·
1
were luo bel, ,!c:.;~ lo csca11c.
·
One puur man J1ad crowded iu to tlie watcr ma.in lyiag- ou the :;treet near tbe water
works, but t he lire fu1md liim crcr there,
before h o coulJ µ;d hi., l,oJy \\·h oll y iu
1· t
·
·
sac
y. ,rn,I ro bl,er11 um
o fl·u, 1··
,1 c.
0

The 1fcraM reporter furnishes the ful1011·ing: ·\\'ome1l aml childrcu arc guiug about
the bu nit di:-;trid Yai uly ~cckiug ~ometl1ing
to :;ati!'!fr thir hu11gcr: they a.8k for rcliof
hut there il"I none lo girt' them. :!\-o one
lrn.:; proYi.~ions ur 11wue:·.- \Vllat JHo,·isions
there were in the citv are now burned or
l'aLen) and sont1.") fow 1)coplc ha,·c enough to
laf> t them for n. day and not longer. I'ro•
Yision:; han~ arri\·ed from D et roit, Ciucin-ua.li, l\lilwaukoc aud ;:=,:t, Louis, antl arc be~
iug: tli~tril.mt..etl a~ fast a:; po:;!,ibll'.
Twcnty-tlireo <lead lJotlie.-i lrnn:: bcc11 ta~
ken tu a. ~latiou un the north :-iidc. At tho
pre::.e11L time it. i-; impu~siblc to k11mr who
they are,
.As nighl come6 uJJ tin· \\ ant of .iTas i~
keenly felt. There arc Uut fc~y t'a udles in
the city, and no wn.tcr _execpl what i~ .gotten fivm tlic lake. Y ery gra.Yc fears of
outrage~ lJy t.hicvr::- on t 110 "·est side are
felt 011 crery huud. C:ener-.il 8herida n,
U,ought of the slender crcatmo·s blue who,_has. be~t\ a h,~ril ~rurker all tl!rou1:sh
eyes auJ roselmd moutb, with a strnn:;e the 11rc, fo still call,ug fur troop3 from d1f
pity i ug thrill at my heart.
ft.:rcnt poiub Lo keep order.
.\.ll Lusinc~s au<l work is bU,;pcnded aud
c,·cry unc i~ i11te11t 011 bCl'llring ftrtit :somePERSONAL.
thiug t•) c:i.t aucl next Rhd tt..:r, The suftCriug u11 the north si(l.c i:; hearLn.:m.liug. ~len
Ueucral \\'ise1:s Look ou thu· "~crcn JJc- aud 11·omc11 and chiltlren, li[Ly t huusaud uf
cnU.t.>t-1 of the UnionJJ h1 nearly co111pletcd. L!Jc111 are huc.h.lle,l togdhe r Jike so many
wild auimals, aml iu auolher phtcc 17,00U
• :\lr1S . .Jane Ci. Hwi.s-3b.elm. i~ rluw engaged Ucn11an:c.i an(l Iri-.lt praying fur relief; helplll prctu.:hiug in :i Bapti::it ch urch j11 Pcn11- less cbil<l1 e11 asking for bread; hcartbrokeu
8ylvania.
parent::; who km.l\r noL \\·hicL wav to turn
A 8ilc~ia11 clcrµ;y1uan ha,; lJCL'Jt nu'v in 11r wlu t lo 1':ia,V ; 11othiug to tlo Lut·await thc
prj:,ou for i,;ix: m o~1ths for :-.peakingL Lfi sre- di6tribL1 Lio11 of supplies, ,Yh ich at bc~l mu::it
lJc a. :,fun- pruceediug; a.'i tl1cro are p:.trt.s of
spcctfully of King William.
lhc burnt district urnr which it is impos.,iColonel Lewis W. \ Vashin;,(un, tLc near- ble to trnrcl. ·
est relative ofG . W., died a t Charlc,tou
Women in the pains of child-bjrth , :mil
,vest Virginia, ·Qi1 the l:;t hi.st. .
' pa.llcnt!i who luwc Uccu moYed from Ucds
1.Ir. Gladsto11c h:u; ann 011nce<l Uw lld.cr- ofi::-ickne;;~ to :;ave tLei r li\"e.:i, tha~ at, best,
mination of tho ll.riti.-;h Gm·crnm eut t..o ru- Wei'(~ nearly i;pcut., all exposed tu th e rain
fuse to release tltc F euinu co11vkts.
last njgbt a11d cold, raw winds to-day.• ·
;-,:errral death:-; hare Ol'l'Urred in Lincoln
Geucr:tl W. ~Thomas, of Philadeldbia Park, an,l three womell ham brou,;ht cb ilhas a.steam flouring mill thatgri11(l::1 l ,tJ00 ~ drcn into the world only to die immediate000 bushels of g raiu iu a year, ur J,:!O'o I_,·. Them are p eople whu, in t,lw Litteruess
barrels of flou r a day-the brge.sL 111 i It i u or th~ir suulo, ascribe the calamity to God's
the world.
jwlgweDt. A Ucrmau said to me, " This
,
, . .
~
is a sccoml ,_'odo111 a.nd Gomorrah , a nd the
.8enator I, rnlw~1my::i~1J, of -:-' ew J er~.ey •· cur:,c i:; on it.'' .AuoLher 11ight must be
s~11l owns the land at So111erv11le on wh1rh opent in Liucoln l'al'k :.rnd t he brick fi eld::1
hts :mce.sters setll etl t'.vo hundrcJ years I aL J)il·isio<1 street. aud yet anoth er a nd au
afo. Jf1::; cuuutry re~mlcnce 1s at d..mL · other.
·
P aco.
Each trai11, aml extras arc loaded to
'.!.'be muuumeut lo Uonunudurc }latthcw thsir fullest capacity taking people away,
0. Perry, the gift of Augu~t, .llchnount ttJ who, in many iastn.acc~, ha ,·e uo place to
tile ci~y of N e w Yu~k, 11> now completed, gu, .Yet c,t11'L stl~~ lie~e, a11U c,·ery t1·ain is
and will soo.u be put rn place. It:; cost\.,..as ubl1ged to lea re iire t11110,::1 as mauy as they
S25,0UO.
take. Every precaution io beiao- taken bv
rl'he Very HeL '.l!'ather Su 1·iu, tho head U!e1 au"tho:itic.-i to _g u\ rt.1 the )Jeople t~f tb O d
f ti H I C
.
ti· mgnt, and if morn mg comes Wlthout rob10
0 Y
o
e r er O
ro;:::,; ~11 t 18 Ucries, murders, or ten ewal of tho fire then
country, has recentl.y retu!·ued .to h1:1 honw all will thank (¾<>cl aud go fon,·a r<l with
at N~tre pame, Iudrn11a, trurn anexteudud 1l cournge.
tour 1 u Europe.
•
.
The I11dia11:tpolis Fire Department are
~lr. and ~Ir:-:. ,J a"Jes t3wect, ot UI.iaub.tu- [ bore and cloi11g g:0011 :-;en·icc. Springfield
qu:1 Uoun~y, New York', ha~·c beei~ 1rn~1T1cd. n;ntl Peoria. h:wc dune 11obly, contribu ti ng
sernnty•n.111e yearn, ILl)d raised a family. ol hberallr. . 'l'he cxpre~siou of sym pathy on
cleve1.1 ~h1ldre11, all ol whom 11re married I all h ands 1s most gratifying, but help must
ancl ll\'lng.
.
come.
4
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Advance.

N1.Tl\IBER 24.

Suddenly th e ~ignal wbidtle sou ud l!d
- ~-- ..._. ---1
- - -·- - --·-------- - - - --· -- the train began to slacken its SJlecd.
· Eloquen, Description of the Fire .
'1'111~ O1,D ltlAX'H DltE ,l.~I.
ua
l
.--Jure y we're not. at Exmouth yeL,'" I
th
ht uni
11.
f ll
·
Oh, for one hou.r of youthl"ul
our◄ ,
css JJa\'e a en llllCOD SC1~1l~.
Ctft('.\l;o, Odober 111, ! Si' I.
Gin' ba~•k my hnnticth i-.iiring;
ly as eep and allowrd the progres.s of llllll'
l'tl rathcl" laugh a Urighthaired lxi:'·,
to csc!tpc me.
'l'hc folkiwi11g eloquent, and truthful d eThnn reign a. t,e.unletl king.
I glancetl at my wa.t.ch ; jt, wa-; lMn~J:· ~cri pti1111 of tl1c fire llu~ Ueeu furi1ishe<l br

.\i nl be
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20, 1871.

[$2,150 Per Annum, in

Tho ew11iag journ als got out a half obe~t. scarcely mu! e than fill tbe cellars, so that
lu-11ight. Other papers will follo11· to• as you drirn ,..,er tt1e streets, thev seem
morrow, some presses lin.vi ug been found. ; liko c:1usewayo, r~ti~ed to tra,erae thO ahYB!
The pri rnlc resi<lences of H orace White , of fire and a;h~~ on eilher hand. The chief
and William Brown, of tho Ttibu,w were tland rnarh ;ir., tbe ekcleton church es,
•·oneu med. J\Ir. ]fedi)l and Cowles, of the I 1rhusc wall, s.ill -t:m<l open to the sunlight
1'ri/,,,w, lllr. Wi lson of the J o,1ma!, and ) and the l,rcc1.c, h~1mtiJ1g tbc scene like the
also .:\lr. Ht orev, of the 'fimr,3 were more gho.'.\t.-; ot'tNuple::1, which haveaufi~rcd mnr•
fortunate.
"
lyrdom. The :,lim nod graceful towe r of
The general :i;;ent ofthc .1-:tn;i Firo In- the \\'ater,worka also remains domineer•
s urnnce company, uf Hartford, announces ing !be stricken plain and guardiug the
that the compa ny II ill f'lll' eren- dollar of entr~nce of that enormous ttmucl, which ia
its illsuraucc.
·
~
tho glory of Chicngo; but if you croi.s tho
A mceLing o r citizen~ iu the ,ve:3t and riser oucc n,or<', and go into the ,rest side',
uorth sick s will l,c kept up the rest of the into the portion oftbe city 1rhich survil·ce,
uight .
you cltn untlcrota.u <l why there is each sol•
The Uun1mcreial ~~a,.tional Hank wilt it.udc amoug the ruins then·. Euergetfo
COllllllence rebuilding on their oh] :,itc to- and practical people hare no tim e to waste
morrow. !lleantimo tliey reopen for busi- amo11g the t.on1L~. As ~oon as the fate of
ness 011 west \V ashington street. They thPir llOUlif's !l.Ut.l place~ uf Uui;inet~ was de·
opened lhcir rnult this afleq,1..oon, ant.I all citled , they hurried o,·c r to the quarter
tll eir books, paperti, moueys aiTJ sec urities which :--till l'ltt>Od a11d began a.11 orer a,rain
are in pcrfocil,ordcr.
their baltlc with fo1tuae. Emry arnih,blc
TLcre is It rumor that a bu rnt Ulacksmitli ground-Hoar un<l garret in ,Jctferoon, Court
sbup on Ruth street, the bodies of fiflcea uud Clinton ,treet,, and nil that neighburmen were fuuud burned to a crisp, they hood b:l:l been seized upon by the dispos•
haYi ng rushed into the shop lo escape from sesscrl e•tnbli,hmen!s. '1.'hc T,·ib1111,· and
the Il a.mes, which h a<l surrounded them be· thr J,111n1rr 1 are there established side by
fum tl.icy liatl discovered t hei 1· peril.
~id1.•. 'J'lto l 'o,.', R""publ[,y,n and T h,u11
Jmmeasc numbers of people ure rnissiug bare all fouutl temporary roosts, whene~
aud fur the purposeofai<liug in thet!iscor- their chant of rc,·cilfo aud ilcfim1ce is al!
cry of the mb:shig oues, au intelligence loud ancl diccring as eyer in Lheir ruo3t
office hns been established where nrc col- prosperous days. The hotels haYe migrnlccted tbe names of nil missing oues, and ted.nl•o, cnrryin~ their narues and traditbcy are g iven to the police.
tiou, will, them. 'l.'he great businc:,s b ousA large hotel in the wesL dil"isiou just es :ire crowding the relics of their stock incom pleted has Leen ta.ken by the Gage to shops that burst with richneso; aud far
Drolher; & ll yc late or th o Sherman IIouse. down )Iichigan avenue, in that safo stretch
'l"h cy will open it iu ten tla_Ys. It "ill he of the lnko side that lies wyon<l ~1ieh igan
knmrn n• the 8hcrma11 House.
Terrace, the last and Iu,·elicst sacrifice to
The ont iro north diYi.sion is •wept clear the flames, you see Ll,e names of banks an,!
from Chicago riYcr to \Vright.1a Grorc, a iu.3ur:i11ce companies h:t!:ltily scrawled upon
distance of ruore lhan tLrce m iles, .Uut tin shingles and hung at the doors ofdccoone house, that of ~r. D. Og<lca , formerly rous priYale lwu,ee. On the lo w saud
Hon. W. B. Ogdou's, remains st,.uding iu beach that lie., Leyonil ;\flch ig:tn 1n-cnuo
tl,c cutiro tlistrict.
ther li:n e projected :i line of tempo rary
All the packing ho uses in l 'hicai:o, anJ businc, , !tou-cs, a.u,l ·the first of them went
m:my of the devatorA, remain uuiujured, Hp all :it once, a..13 quickly a'i a house of
and these Lwo br:uwhc'S of Chicago's best cards under my windcw this c,euing. A
property will lie but 11li 9htly interrupted. dozcu will probu!ily bo built to-ruorrow.rrh c larger portion of the popula liou There seems to l.,e no bravado, no ostentaJri von from this desolated ground a re eu- tious pluck aud audacity, but n r esoluto,
camped uu the J>ruirie to the north, where manly intention to make Lhc best of a l,nd
they ha re uolhrng but the couopyofbenv- affair. These superb 1nerclmnls ancl bu•i•
cu to coyer them, and scnrccl., snflicienL nesa men do not scom to think that there
fooil to satisfy their huugcr.
is ,wything fine in their attitude, but the
A tueetin~ of citizens of tho ~in.Le w:i:; world "ill not cert!.in}y <lcuy them it~
held this attcruoon at which rcsolutiou , hearty arhuirntion. The cit~· is orderly nn<l
were passed recommending GoYeruor Pr,1- tr:tn•iuil. The hun;;r.v nm foci, the nakeu
mer to call no extra seasiou of the ],egis!a• are clothe<l; Lhc churches aud public bnililture at ouce. Ex-Go,·. Ogle;;by W;ts ap• in;;, of the \\'est Side gi,c shelter to the
poiutotl to proceed to Spriagfield to lay the homelc,s; tl,c Rail~·:.ys cmn-cy to their
matter !iefure Governor Palmer.
friend, all "ho desire to go; the be~t peo'l'he Directors of tha Chnmber of Com• ple devoutly trust that the time of ~e,ercst
merce met to-day and resol,ed to proceed distress and panic is OYe.r.
nt once to the re-erection of their elegant
edifico.
JIOR:'110~· HISTORY.
'l'o•o co111pauies ofUuite<l States Infantry nrri red hero this e-rening anil ,rill he
The Chr011ology of the Latter Day
at .once put uu patrol duty.

Saints.
Description of the Ruins as Seen by
Tbe exi:sting crisiis in Utah len<ls interA Tribune Correspondent.
est to to the following skdch of Mormon
history, furnished to the Xew York Herald
Cmc.1.00, October, 11, 18il.
by Elder Ernest Lisle:
Tha · following is furnished by a corre•
Joseph Smith, the prophet aud founder
:jpondent of the :Xew York Tribuu r:
of tho Church, was born in the State of
1 harn just returned from tho ghostliest \ ·ermont, iu the year 18UJ. The designs
of heaveu were first ma<lc known to him nt
promenade e,·cr seen i n the worltl. From the early age of fiflecn, when he was in•
Congress street to Lou<lo11 Park, and be' forme<l in a vision of the ulter apostacy of
yond to ,vright'~ Uroro-four mile.i of tho primitive Church. tieptember 221 1827
what was lo.st week the busies t an<l mo' ( Joseph i::imith recei,·e<l from the banas ofa
,nes.senger Jrom the Lord tbc golden records
rigorous city iu the " ' c..'3t--there is now contniumg the ancirnt history of this con•
one wiJe-spreacl desolation, marred Ly tineut written by Yarious prophets, nod
scorched anil calcined chimneys, by the concealed Ly Jiorm1i in the year 420. Jomounds of glowing brick an<l stone, all seph was then iIJlormed that he was to be
·.,reil 1ik o a II intry- 1• .
i.th..:i..fall.Jl.f aµ instrument in the haads of God to re,t. bli I l:l"
'', ··ch in its former puritv
whil.enbg a, he•. '1.'he ,aslness aud mo- and I,oliuc,s. The prophet the a proceeded
notony of the rh.•w is as wearisom e a.ml dc- to translate the golden records.
lR:JU-Tl1c Church was or~auitetL
prcsaing as that of the <lcsert.
188:J-Our people oufforcd great perse•
.Formerly er ery quarter of the city bad
cntion~ i11 l n<ll' pendence, ~lissouri.
its distinctive character, and aloug the
1s:H-Elllers un<l pric,ts were seut to
!i:,11ks of Lake 3Iicbi!(:lll tu t he sonth of the tliffcrcnt nation, 11f the earth in order
the rirer rose the ,t:itely rnan,ions of the to establish Lhe Church throughout the
men whose energy arnl industry had made world.
1838- '.Pcrsecu!ion raged. T ho prophet
Chicago what it was. Few streets in aay
city coulJ present so uniform a d isplay of betrayed into the hands of his enemies by
wealth aud taste iu th e ir residences as a second Judas- a professed fricni. Short•
Wabash nnd Michigan aYcnues. In the ly aftemard Go.-ernor Boe;gs, of Mi,sonri,
square bolln<lcd ou tfireo sides by the Lake issued his ortler of externunation, rollowed
and the Chicago ri,·er, and on the south b\· by the rnassnere of a uunber of our people
Yau Hurcn street, there were embraced in that State.
1839-Tho people 1,.:,gan to Luild Nausome of tho Ji11est business houses on tbc
Uontineut, a nd a hi~b er average of beauti- voo. Illinois.
18-U-Thc cornet· etone of Nauroo Tom
ful nod costly arcb1tcdure thau ba<i over
been applied in the world to pllrpo8es of pie wa.s laid by the prophet.
1842-Joseph prophe,ied that our people
trade; alonrr the l'irer, uu either side, tho
tall, ungainly forms of the clemtors-those would be tlrlven to tbo Rocky Mount.awe.
ISB-The prophet and bis brother were
moustrous growths of the c,ou,merce of the
1\"orth-wcst-mirrored their awkward an- murdered in the prl•?n at C:i,rtha;,;c, III.g les in the turbicl water, yexcd by uuuum- Dtmng an eventful hfeof thirty-mne years
bercd keels in the Xorth Dh-i•iou; the he was arre•tcd1 trictl an1 honorably acquitground to to the west occupied by la r~e ted over forty t11nca, which so rncenaed hie
maaufacturing establis hmen ts, autl to the enemies that they shed the blood 0f inno•
cast by tbe modest a nd distru!tcful houses cc!'t '?en. Ilefor~ going to p rison Joseph
of t.ltc tra<ling rlasses, nil this .aricty auil sa1<l, u1 a prophetic mnnncr, u I go like a
disliactiuu ha,·e been obliterated in a day lamb to the slaughter, but I nm us calm ns
b:· the lcYcling ham[ of the coafla~ratio11. a summer's morning, for my conscience is
The lureli<;st •gard en on the .a\'cmfc, j<1st void of ofle~o toward God and toward all
below my wmdon·, J;i as squall.LI aud mi~er- men. It shall be said of me, he w115 mnr•
ablc wilh the wild trampling of tho hoofs dcrcd in cold blood."
184~-.\. large mob, led 011 by two Chris•
uftl11s J,sastcr as a11y hack Yard of a sov.ii
boiler on Unnal street. The \vrekhed ten• tiau ministers, attacked Nau mo, an<l a bRt·
c mcut houses whid, bhclteretl tbe bLoring tie was fought.
1846-The exodus from ;'iauYoo began.
poor aro now clean aud white in their :Lsh
cs, and their ashe-:;, am( their chimne1s A mormon r•<simcnt was sent to )Icide,o by
form a i,hapeleso monmnent.
Thero ·is order of the United States.
1847 -President Young entered Utah
equality at least Letwecu horn! and palace
i!l their •hrouds of d esolatiot.i. What mo•t knowu at that time as the Great America~
imprcssc,, one iu the aspect of tl10 burnt Desert.
I848-The moli set the Temple in Nau•
district in it.'I utter loneliuess. The debris
which cumb~red Lho streets the day nflc,· voo on fire.
1832 - Rc,·elr.(.ion on polygamy first
!-lie lire has, rn a great measure, Leen cleared away. 'l'ho sidc-wnlkd are somewhat made kuown. Smee t~at time we bavo
littcret! slill by the ruius, but circulntiou caused Utah to blossom as th e rose reared
is free throughout the burut quarter. In the most morn! city on esrlh ; nncl while
the ceut~r of the cit\' there is a certaia i::res ident You_ng bas. gm'erued us, known
number of curious speclator.s lounghw and htlle or no crime, mthstood two military
chatting among the ragged and tott~riug expeditions, have beeu applauded for our
wttlls. There are many of the buildings i.n firmness and calle<l bv the Lon<lon TimC8
this quarter which were so strongly anil a nation of heroes, arid hero affirm that we
solidly built that their shell s still stand are a_loyal, law-abiding 1ieople, and desire
stubbornly defiant after all the fu ry of t he !'.oth!ng more than Ll,c prosperity of our
conflagrat ion . The Tribwil office, the Cus- l emtory.
tom-house am] th e C'ourt House 11.re still
i1i1posi ng in their ruins, wbich took t,rnnty
.Ill:»"' The p:r:1nd jury at Xew lfarcu
~·cars to bu,lu aud tweuty minutes to bum. Connecticut, hare fount! a true bill:iga inst
'£be great Pacific hotel aud Lhc Lyon hlock :IIrs. Lydia Sherman, the "modern llor•
attract most attention from tho xsthetic gia," char_ged with poisoning her husbnnd
touri,;~ a n<l idl ers. 'l'hey are certninl)' a11d serernl of her ch ildrca. f,l!o will be
very _Ptcture~q ue, :.m.<l one may 1my <ffen tried this month.
Leauttful, with their cold, gray walls,
:llias Lucy Ames, of Wasbiugtou Terriblo.tchcd h ere a_ud there with an angry
stain _of s moke, like a patch of licheus. am] tory, now in Sun Francbco, iB sc\·cnteeu
showrng the pale blue of the moUlc<l sky year:; old, weighs ·117 pou11d~, :ind is four
through their r ifts an<l wide windows. But tect three inches 1un;!, and fire foet four
when yon get away from the center of the inches in drcumlerence at the shold4P
town, and cross o,·er to tho North Dh·i.-sion er•.
it is most s triking to sec how sud<l en a s iThe l{cY. :lfyram \Vood, who seduced
lcuce and solitude has fall en upon this
~reat and once beautiful suburb. You can .:Uiss Che,·er~,. at Decatur, Georgia, and
Jrl\·e for an hour o,·c:- ihe smooth, fir111 wa.s found gmlty thereof n few days ago,
Nicl.wlsou paveme11t, rery Ji ttlc <lanrn_!:(cd has .been. ~c,nlenrell to twenty year~ in tho
by the fire, anrl sec scarcely a living thing pen,t~n~tary. U c was also deposed from
in all the nshcn was te. I s:tw au old mun the lllllustry by the Decatur Presbytery.
up to bis kuees in the ru, hes of a n exte11sh-e brewery fishing out some poL-; an<l ket• . George Alfre,l 'l'own,end says !hat not
ties. He looked up und dropped his rusty. !1re per cent. of tlrn :,·oung ladies who so•
looking t inware a~ it' be haJ boon cau(rht. Jnurned at Cape )fay '·wou!d fill the measrobbing a gnwe. A few rlc\·er fellowH h~ve ure 01 n. st.rQ11g man's arms." It i~ evident
already invented an appa ratus for liftiag that George has a weakuess fo r ao mething
safes o □ t of the fire, aud you may occasion~ that is "fat, fair an!'I forty.
ally m eet them moving about in search of
1I.rs. Laura Curtis Cullard, the editor of
a job, but" through the•A mil es of wicle
strce~, there is leas life, less movemeut the Revolution, has refurnoo to New York
than ou a countr:,: road, and the pcopl; from an extended tour in Europe in ex•
1rh? meat unconscwnsly salute e:lCh other cellent hcalth1 nod full of hope ' for the
iu whicu she i~ so much Interest•
as 1.u a desolate forest. Tho houses in this cause
ed.
.
regt0u be111g, rn a great measure, dwellinp:s
an~ workshops, wern not so strnngly built
f:iir John Fox Burgoyne K C D the
m
ccnt1·al hpart of . the city, and so celebrated General of the iaglioh f~~ces
8 wn1,1s ave resisted the fury of has just clied at the advanced ago of 80
ehw
t o
'Ihey have fallen flat and huL years.
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~IOU.NT VERNON, OHIO:
1:'laD.~ 1 MORXlXO, ............ OCT. 20, 1871.

Knox County-Official,
\\' c publish iii this week's paper the of-

lic iul ru tc of Knox county, at the October
election, 1871. \\'o gi,o the rntc for Gov•
crnor only on the State ticket, ns it differs
hut littlo from the rnte for the other State
c:uulidatcs. It will be seen that the majority for UcCook i; only u3, while the majority for Ewalt is 119, for Dunham, 221,
for Uycr., , 17G, for Lc,·criug 103, aml for
Cttmmins 120. W'c think tho result for
lnGnunry Director may be taken as about
Lhc correct rnte of the county, as there was
but liUlc o(uo scmtching so far that office
was coucctn~d. )IcCook ancl tho entire
:-':!l.tc ticket rcceirccl about tho full party
1·oto in every township with tho exception
of Ilarrison, whct·o some seventy Demo~
crat~, <lroppc<l the State ticket and yotcd
only for :ho county can<lidnto;. Notwithstnnding thla fact, :lfcCook received 22
more rntcs than were giren to PcmUcton
in 1S6!l, nod only 23 less than were cast for
Uci,ley for S~crctary of State in 1870. H!l.d
:\IcCook received tho yotc of nll the Dcmo~rnts i1t lfarrison township his majority
,r 0ul<l ha,c been at least 120.
1n 186G, Knox \\'as Republican U)" nearly GOO, nm! until now we hnYc not had all
the cmu1ty offices for moro than twenty
yenra, !lil,1 for the first time, in that period,
r-uox can he , cl down as n certain Dcmot.ratic county.

ELECTION NOTES.
Jutlgc licctl beat.~ the reuC'gadc Critch~
field some 100 to .:;oo rntc·s for Judgr, in
the clistrict co: po, l o r t
c ll.llties of
Holmes, Wayne nnd Cosh • t;m. This, i
gloriou~.
· Noyes' nrnjoril)' in i:ium
McCook is 0111'·• 8? 3. Th
Summit
did nobl.v.
,
.
.
.
lhe followmg " tl: c iut~ lor Oo,wnor
.111 H amt·1t on t·m.m t Y: ..X ~)· c..--.,
• · .Ix , 2:,:J
'~ ·1 ;\[
l
cCook, lG,708. n ,.-11wcrat 1c g:1111 o: :1bvut
2,000.
Tho following arc ?he uwjoril ie, on tho
Stnte and COllnty ticket in Holmes county: 1IcCook, !,IL,; ltcc,l, ;-33i 1IcDowoil, 1,21J i Gcrher, 1,097; Cowen, 822;
Stilwell, 1,:)1 ,j i Hoaglancl,l,-!Ol; nkComb,
1J448; Oeisioger, l,221;-Shn{for, J,tOG.
The

Dcmocrm.·y of }'ranklin couuty

elect their entire ticket with th~ exception
of Clerk aucl Infirmary Diro<\lor. 2\fajority for :\IcCook 1,-jH, ancl for Thompson
for Senator RH.
'fhc Dcm o1•taCy uf ~[n".i l,;ingnm county
hnYc tlouc nol,l~l·-electing "their cnlil'c
ticket by· mnj oriti c:-i r:1nging from .:WO to
500 ! T~1i.;, placN )fuskiugum, along :-.ide
ofl"nox, among the rl•li.\blo Dcmocrntic
counties of tho State.
- The last :\forion JJ irror is l,rillinntly
illu~lrnted 011 account of th e recent glor•
ious Democratic triumph in that county.The entire D~10crntic ticl:cl was c!cdc'cl
by about 5DO majority, wf1icl, is. :t gatn of
•
nearly 300 since last yt:lr. \rel ! <lone,
i\Iariou I
-Our frlcntl J. ll. l'uL1J:.w1 ha:; been
elected Senator in the Ross ttud Highland

TH[ flR[

IN MICHIGIN I

'ferriblc Devastation
the Lake Sllore.

Oll

Il1c1nto:mnL1,E, Oct. 12.-The latest
intelligence says that Huron City is completely burned, Port Hope pr,rtially dcstroved Sancl Bouch h as on! two build· • left,
' and Elm Creek is yin the same
1ngs
C!Hl(1ition.
Rock Falls ha, escaped thus far.
White Rock nnd Forrestville are complctely s11·ept out of existence.
The whole country from ten to twenty
mil(\a in width, and at least twenty milc11

in length, is swept orcr, nnd fully onethird of the iJ!..habitn11ts arc left 11omeless
and <lez,titutc.
Somo tcu or 11,·elrc mills have been
burned, thus depridng tho peopl e of eY·
erything to 1rnrk at to support themselves.
Mrs. Shaw, of Ha rris, Mr. Cuructt, of
1\'hitc Rook, and another man , nnme
unk nown, ha,·c been fom1d bu rned to
<loath.
Scrcral ulhcr families liriug in de,olate
plat:c;;, in the woods lrn ve not vet been
fouud.
Lr.x.1~<.aux,Oct. 12.-'fh e fo llowin("o' arc
burned: h'verything at Forestvi lle; Gunniu!s store and mill at Austin ; Busohkeow, -i & Diamond's mill at Paris; everything at Wl1ite Rock, Elm Creek, Center
H:\rl1oru11cl Huron City, Whitcomb's mill
nt Rock Falls; all but Carrington, Pack &
(~.'~storca.ud boarding~houselandGreen's
null nt Sand Beach; S tafford & Co.'s mill,
dock and tannery at Port Hope; all the
timber for miles aloug tho sh0re nnd in the
country.
Pon-r Hor", Oct. 12.-The cutter Fesenden arri,ecl here ,voonesday night,
briugiug seventeen sufforers. She went as
far a,, saucl Beach. She returns lo night
to I 'ort Aust.iu, and will work her way
clown the sho re.
•
'.rwo-thirds of tho people of Huron Co.,
about nine htmclred, smd ac, many in Sani•
lac arc homelcs8 •
The F[nron a rri,·cd ibis afrn rnoou at 3
o'clock with twenty-fi,·c 011 board, aud reports Por~ Austin not burned yesterday.
The Yillago of V crona, west of Sand
13oach 1s
· entirely wiped out.
Rut two houses are lefL in l<orestdllc.
:-SOI,- Ri,-er an<! Huron City are destroy•
cu, including the docks.
The i>ort Ilopc clock, mill, ten dwellings, 1\Iaun & Oo. 's tanne rs 1 two thousand
cord of wood and six huadreU cords of

district, by a majority of ~2. His majority in Ros~ wn~ 212J ngninr.i;t 120 for 1'Ir.
:Shearer in Highland.
Thc Democracy ·0 r~Jontgome ry county
The Legislature.
h~to coYered thcmselvre withglory-<ilcct1''. td' Deruocrats ham elected two Seu!\•
tu;; in Ilamiltou county, and the Ilepub- iug their entire ticket hy majorities rang•
licam ouc, which will m:iko the Senato n ing from 100 to ~00.
Tho Democrntic majority iu Licking
tle, 'fhe I:epuhlicmn will hal'e a small
:~ujority iu the IIou-:c of Tiepresentutfrcs; county runs from 1124 to 1300, being a
bt it is claimed that the gentlemen cho- Democratic gain of 238 o,er Jbe P1T:;iden, cn liy that party in Hamilton county nre tial Yote of 1868. Good fqr Licking!
llkCook's majority in Ilqlmcs co cmty b
epposc<l to tho re-election of :l(r. Sherman
1418;
i\kDowell boats Devin 12l5; and
to the f--!cnatc, anU prefer some ucw man.
H this i, the case 1rc will wituc,, some anti need leads Critchfield 7~8 . Ticcd'•
,-;L:augc m c>Ycmcnt~ ou tho politicnl chess• majori'.y iu tho district is ·100 to 500.
T he Dcmocrac,- of Seneca. count,· J,are
J..xml. " \\'alch and pmy."
ele<:tod their ea"tirc ticket b.i· m::J·orities
Qfficicial Vote for Judges.
ranging from 300 to G~•fl-a. gain of about
l ,e following i; the officin) rote for 12.) since l:l.'lt year.
bad: were consumell.
Th-c Hcpuhiicm.1 m;it>rity ji.,r (: ort:n!Or
'fhc sufferer§
~inb wclt cared fo r .i n
JudJC.➔ of the Uourt of Common Pleas in
·
thi,1 Jn1licial Dhtrict, viz.
in Delaware county i~ :,30.
'fho prohibi• thiscitv., ·
~\ di:;p.a.tch dated t'-incard!nc, Ontario,
.Folfr!t. ,.J1lJww-. ,Jone~. .l{i·(/ {dt,i n ·1. lion voteiu the. comity i,; 22.J. Eu3encr Oct. . J'2, 1oJay~: A boat. oontaini.ng t,wo
0 ·ht\\ il l'l~ .... .20{i.:.!
195d
!:!862
2602
Powell (Independent) iscled._e,1 ll 1>1·e-ent- meu, a wom:rn m,d nine children, and a
K no_, ......... ~873
203 l
~G.;,
~858
aliyo by 2! ore, Alfred E. -r,~c foctitOl' uf dead boc!y of a c!1ild, who had died from
Li!'.!dn:;., .... -1333
12i-1
3078
SOfll
the Gcr::dl1: } thr rr:<. . iil.ad~. J~:uliu:il ll{Hni• e,xhn~Bt1on, ar:lv~d here y~sterdH.y from
02;18
!llGt
s.:;~1
8.').Jt
~
·
·
Sand Beach, nI,chigau, hav,ng left there
'
bionday to e~wapc.tha fires ragi ng in that
h ,., ill !Jc noticed th~t the rnlc of )Ir. nee.
There w:u ~O111P r-;ild voting jn Jt..ichhutd neighborhood . High winds and dense
I 'vl\d in Knox nncl Licking was 7206,
county at the rccc11t dct tion. Wllil~ ?,!c- smoke pro,eutod them 1·eachi11g sho re unwhilo (he rote for )[r. _\ dnm~ in the -1nme
Cook's mn.jorily ovc;.· .-X-0t,.c:-; Li .f JG, i\I 1._ Ul they made this port, hrffing been withn>Hntio-.j W;\"' 720,j, Pretty clo:-;c !
,
out foo,rthc whole time.
Emmingcr, tl!c Dei\loarntico <',mtlichtc for
i\Im,,rnaox, Oct 12-8 p. m.-A ll the
Tho Constitutional Convention Carried. Treasurer, lncks 34. votc.-4- of ::m election.- hotels and principal busiuess portion of
Tho p1·ofl"sition to hold n Conrontion to All tho other Dcmocmt.,ic c~udidates ·were :Manistee were burned. Fh·e mills were
destroyed. Rl1mor says firn hundred to
:uncud the Constitution hn, been carried successfu.1. ,Jurlgo Get},_Je,• mnjority ran sc,·en
hundred families are h ouse less.
.1 ,y u 1.lccilletl majority,-Yery much to our up 933 !
A di ~patch from Chicago dated the l~lh,
N,ltn·ilh~fi.uhlin;; dw Olt.tcre5t killll of sa.ys :
•uq1ri'iC; becau:,c we tlid not Emppoac that
Information bas j ust been received here
tlle people of Ohio were desirou, of incur• opposttiou the llcmosracr uf (.'r:qrfor<l
clcctud their orriirc ti<;ket, ~by ma- t hat n fire broke out in the town l\Ienistee,
ring nn expcn~o of 9-30,000 or ~100,000, .county
)Iichigan at 10 p. m., last Sundar night,
. ,
.
,
111crely for the purpose of trying the cx- ionlles raugrng from .Ji70 to l:!,'i,". liou. or abont nu hour later than the great conperiwenl of patching up n new Comtitu- A. )f. Jack:;oa has ho ' n cho.;,~n .Tnc1g-c o,•. fla.grntio n here, and rnged u ntil 5 p. m.,
Monday, destroying two hundred dwellings,
tioo, wl,cn little or no complnint was made er the bolter, 3Iutt.
The
Dcmcmcy
of
J
)dmont
couuty
uuve
six
large mills and a vessel lying at the
ngu.in~t tJ1c ohl one. The Democrats in
clock. One-half of the entire towu was
tl.ih connty generally roted again.st the done bailly tui, yenr. The Tiaclieals hn,·c burned. Tho loss is esti mated nt :s t,300,propositio11 1 "·li-ile the R<Jpublicana gauer· elcctccl thci,· entire t,ckot hy smoll mt\iori- 000.
nlly voted for it; but this was owing to tics. The remo,al of the connty seat was
J.'URTHElt PARTICULARS.
tl1e fact that the Republican ballots had the Ji::turbiug c-lcrr.ent in the politic3 of
DETROIT, :\IrcH., Oct. 16.-Eurnest apll,o wortl "Yes'' printed thereon, while Belftl.ont countJ-peals for aid still come from the northern
Thc Democrney 0f \\'a.yn c cou.::ty, not~
the Dc:no~rntic ballots had both the
and north-,restern portions of the State,
word:-; "Ycj'' aud "No." Iu ]Inmilton witb8landing infaum,b couclucl of the bol- wliicb arc being re::;ponded to with marked
county tbc ayes were 38,216, and the noes ter CJrichfiehl, ltavtJ carried tho conuty for libernlit.v. Contributions of this city, in
only 3S8 ! rn Franklin and other large their State ticket; for their cauclidate for money, clothing and prod.sions, continue
counties thr- :d1irmati\·c vote \Ya,; abode- 3tate Semite, nnd 1"11·c clectc,1 their cancli- to flow in, and CY-cry tr~1.in n.nd erery boat
dato to the Geucmi A;,cmbly, and their con,·ey• help to the suflerers. In thirty
ci~in•,
camlidatc.s for Clm·k nncl Infirmar.~· Dir~c· ,L-.ys water communication with the devastated districts will cease, after which supEverything for the Cause.
tor.
plies must be teamed sixty miles to :llanisIhu result of the lntc election speaks
tec, nncl fifty to one hundred miles into St.
Colonel
M
cCc,ok·s
Popularity
at
Home.
well for the Democrats of Knox, and i8 a
Cbir aucl Huron counties. K ow is the
Tho Steubc.n,illc Cll!c:.llc s:tys:
The time to send fonntrd supplies, such as
good augur foi- the future. Jf there were
any hcnrl-bnrnings, Jct them be forgotten, Third Ward i• thehomcoflJoloncl (,corgo provi5ion~, winter clothing, blankets, mat·
au<l e,·erylhing be made to yield to our fu. W, :IIcCook. It always gi re; n ,·cry large tresses, and especially beddiui. for the sick.
The Relief Committee ofGranJ Rapids
tare &uccess. ;.-o matter how just may be Radical majority. On Tuc,<lay the arer- in conjunction with )Ir. Ferry arc unreage
Radical
majority
iu
the
ward
for
the
tho cause of" purty, succes,; cnn only be
mittiug in their efforts to al I eviatc the
ultnincd by ll!c exercise of r;oocl faith, and Radical State ticket was 188. General diatrc,;s at iia uistec and Holland. ConN'oyc~, Colonel UeCook's opponent, only tributions espcciall)" designed for these
a spirit of compromise.
received
1-J.1 majority. 'Ihe vow stood:- place,; should be sent direct to Senator
Republicans arc nlrcu<ly crnckiug their
Ferry, 0-raud lf,wc11. The contribut.ions
Noyes,
304.;
:\!cCook, tG:J. On Lientenant at our churches ycstenl:iy, reached scYcral
jokes at the cos t of lhoso Democrats who
tore oil' the Slate ticket; and boast of the Go,crnor, and the rest of the State ticket, thousancl dollars. Uo nsiderable aid fro m
bad leoliug they caused among certn.in dis- it was : Republican, 328 ; Democrat, 13D; bcyoml the borders of ~Iichigan is beginuinp; to come in. All sncl, will be most
;11,po;uteLl can<lidatc.s for uomination.- thus ,howing tbrtt quite a number of ltc• tlrnukfttlly receirnd. .
publicans
felt.
soniO
pri<lc
in
1rnvius
a
l'Ull·
Whcu Democrats go to Rcpublicaus for
Gon~:nwr llaldw.in arri,·ed here to•day,
aympt1thy, they "ill always ho paid in that didate for C:orernor from ,Tcfl'ersoa county, and is to-night in consultation with leadbesides the rcspc ~t they hare fot the f 'olo- ing citizeus of the State as to what shalJ
kind of coio . Tiumbng;;;rd fir~t, an<l then
ncl as !l. citizen. The biller and maHgn::r nt be dune in tho present terrible emergency.
lJuglte<l at.
.At a meeting of the citizens of Orand
Radiculs took special pains to clo all they
Rapid~. held to-night, for the purpose of
Tllo Firas in Wisconsin, Minnesota could to keep Republicans from voting for estubfolting u <Jeutral ExecutiYc Relief
ancl Michigan,
McCook, uud trying to induce D emocrats Committee to net for W estcrn Uicbigan,
iVe pul>lish in this week's paper, prclly to scratch !tim; hut c,·cry Democratic D. E. Morris, of Holland, made the followfttll dctuils of the. recent terrible conflagrn- ticket pnllod in the Thin! "Tard rontai,wcl iug statement: The number of famil cs
now to he supplied daily with food in
lion3 in the Sl:itca of Wisconsin, -:\Iinueso• Mc\Jook's nulllC.
Hollnucl Cily is 3H; number of persons,
ta and ::\lichigan, from which ii will upl ,291; number of families in Fillmorennd
{~ Th~ 8t. Loni:5 llep ublicati propo.!iC-5 Hakes town, 70; number of persons, 4,000;
pCRr that not ouly mi.; a rcry large amount
or rnluablc pr0pcrty destroyed, but n great th!l.t the Democratic purty ohall di,;band, number of fam ilies in Holhmd township,
40; number of persons, 200_ Many of
many.Jive; "·ere nlso lost. Although the or rather 1nn.ke 110 nominations for I'(e.:..i• these people have to he carri ed through
dcut;
n.ml
thus
learn
the
course
clear
calamity that. h:.L.; m·crtaken Chicago, is
the wiiiter.
foarful to contemplate, and the suffering for the tymnt Giant. 8nch a propo;jitio:i
A Central Bxc('uti,·e Committee was esis simply insanity. ,\pc propO:,C to fiiht tablished to solicit. receive nud disburse
nuparalclc•l in the world's history, yet at
tho same time the loss of life :md property the Grant 11.aclical,; to the bitter c111l. We contr ibutions for Western and Northern
Jiiehigan. The com mittee is composed
l<v Circa in lhc above named St!l.te; has bcl~YC the Democratic party has Truth ofHo.n. T. B. Gilbert, Hon. W. H. Howand
Right
on
its
side,
and
so
beliering,
we
b~cn appalling; aucl calls loudly upon the
ard, Hon. N. L. 1\xery, Hon. Henry Tralp~oplc for immeclintc aid. We think.it do not cutortain a si11glc uou]Jt of its ulti- lcck and Captain Robert Coll ins, The
but right thnt a portion of the collections mate succ~--. It nwy he cru:,hcd to the committee i3 intended to be a permanent
one for the winter campaign, and will cointeutlcd fo r Chit:ago ~houhl Uc sent to earth for a wh ile, but it will rise again, operate with the Detroit Relief Committee.
and come into ])OWer, a-; .;;;ure n,; the re i-; a
tllcit- ~u.fforiug neighbor~. ·
The intention is to establish an clfecti re
;nst God in HeaYCn .
system of relief, in co-operation with other
Chicago,
counties ancl cities of the State.
J6)'- Colonel Akerman, )lr. Graut's .\t\\'c publish, 011 tho fir3t page or this
torney General, it is sairl 1rifl •hortly re11 eek·, 1,aper, further particulars in rcsign his fcUcTnl ofticc aud dCvotc hi:; ti111e
~ard to tl,e awful calamity th:1t swept the
l'air-c,.:t portion of Ohicngo from cxi.-steuce to a war on the C"1'pct-baggers, but especi- Hundreds ' of .Persons Burned to
ia n. fow sho1·t hour:-.. L :1.tcr ndvices go to ally to an csposc of the bt c le,cse of (he
Death!
show that the loss of life was not so great Gcorgin n .a.ilroad to DebnoJ O amcron &
Cn lC,I.GO, October 12, 1871.
a:1 at fir.:-,t rcporteLl; and .it, i~ now beliC\;cd Co.
the victim~ will not exceed one bnndre<l
.c@'" The Prc,idcnt was wry bu,y alt
. , \. message 1ias just been received from
·aud twenty-fire. Large numbers sup- d~y Satnnb,y, J[c ~igued six papers.- Green Bay, $lat mg that n stenn-er hacl j ust
po.,cd to be lo,t, arc ali,•e and well. 11usi- Three of them were re,eipts for his back arrircd bring"ing the report that 325 bodies
pcss has been resumed, and tbo wo rk of snla.ry. Tn the afternoon he rc~tccl; but wcrc burned .nt .P~thtigo, last night, and
rchnilding tltc burnt <liskict has been his pbysiciau have warned him again:,t as maay inorc :ue rnissinrr.
..,
Scven Ly~fi·fe pcr:mns were burned to
,·omn1enccd. :IIIoncy aml provision~ arc untt➔ ttal and too a.rclnou-, exertion.
death nt Little Smgeon Bay.
pouring in from 01•cty portion of tho
1,!:ff" Dr. Charles P . Wood, ofi\lanchc.,,tThe suffering throughout the Xorth io
world, rrud nll pre~-1ing ucces:!itic.-; luH·c
er,
Xcw
l[n.mpshil'C~,
co,n-ictcd
of
cau.3ir.g
terrible,
n.nd with the exception of the loss
hoc:. supplied. Thousand., of men arc :tt
work dcaring :l.W:ty the dcbrii, n._ tempo- the death ofElrirn \\'ootlwanl , by pcrfor- of property, is almost as appalling as tho
r~uy !:)ltncturc.:; arc going up in which to ming an opet·atiou fur producing abortion, burn ing ofChica.~o.
Cmc.wo, Oct. Jt. - Further accounts
clo l,usinc,~ llntil better building; cau be bas been scnleaccd to twel1c years' hard
from the calamity at Pesthigo relate that
c:rcctc<l. 'fhc National Banko rc.~umcd labor in S tale pri,ou.
~lJO men were bur11ed to death in a large
Unsincs::S on Tucotlny, nnd it i:i s:ti<l CYcry
.O~ .A )Jr. ~emm ci, .a l :cor~iti po .. t • barn in which they had. takttn refuge.<lolbr will be paid to depositors. The in- master, has turned up a tlcf:11Tlter tu the Hun<lrc<ls of people were dri,-en by t he
1:1 urancc companico hare scttlc 1l their lo;:;s- tun e of$a0,000. 8tcal ! ~teal! appear~ to Hames into the rhcr, wl.ierc mu:--t of them
c, promptly • •\U thing, look well for the be the rule !l.ntl honcsly ilio oxecption wit!, JHlrishcd.
the oflieial of this Administration.
.\. cUspatcb from Green Bay, ,fated 10 ,1.
future of Chicago.
,1. yest~rdny, says the newspaper account
.C.'::lJ'"' .No Ii.re iu modern tiHt~ eonlpare--; e-xagerutcd the fearfttl lo~s of life Oil the
£&" Oar ueighbor of the Rrpublic·w,, 1,c,dth that of Chicagu 1 ~ave the one whi ch cast shore.
foro the recent cleolion, aflectccl to bclicrc
.\ later dispatch from the snmo pla,•.e
de-olatod London in tt:01: :u,,l lh:t t di ,! ""t
that the Democracy of 1-<n<>X county were in rohc ..;udi foarfu1 1 ....... 1
\ .'3lates that on ~t.lll (hly· night_ al,out Uo'clock
0
_
___________
f"
fire
broke ont rn the Belgia n settlement
tc.n ibly clcmoralized, aml l,onstccl that the
a·Thc cost of alterations 011 tl,c wiu- of Brussclls, Dorr count.v, aml destroyed
lt.opnblicau, would carry the county by n
sweeping majority. l111t he has been ,ro- <lows of the Cue(om House, at Providence, .t~.o house~,. all hut Jho that .th? place confully dk,ppointed. The harmony in our ~-_ l.: will 1.H' ':-:-2/i0,1! for rnch wi,,llow. - i ~nmcd_: ~ in~ 1~erso~.s :ire 1~11ssmg, and are
1hi-; 1... a r,ur l"-tl of1 l,, the f:unmauy e:ir· •~uppo:-,0<.l t~h.t,cpeushed111.tl.teflames.part!·, ·we confes~, was not t,O great a,;i, we pcts.
·
ITho inhabitants lost e\'erythmg, and stuu. _....__
ne<l by their lo.sscs :ue camped uppn thei r
could ha Yo desired; bnt ~till, under all the
A Z,m0.:;n1lc ma11, <'ighly•~cycn year::; ,]e,.olatc homestead~, destitute of cverycircumst!l.uces, the l>tmocrncr of oh! Knox
o}Lll wu~ born whl·H 1u~ fathl'r. ~•;a.., ".le,:cnty% tbirlg. .\cti\·c men~urc.-s for thoir · relief
haYc clone nobly. H ad Ibero been perfect c19 it, anti h~ ,~·ants to b10w 1t thct·c 1-: nn• arc being taken from Detroit nod other
n.rmony :i.ncl unanimity in our rnnk-i, our otnor llrn.11 ltv~ug who~o f.ithcr wn~ one places, 1..mt before assistance can reach
htrndrccl and sixty-Ii l'C year, ngr.
them they must sulfe-r ~everely.
njority ':ould hare been at leaot 300.

arc
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THE ·wISCONSIN FIRES
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FURTHER PA.RTICUL.lR8;
CmeAGo, Octob~r 18, 1871,
'l'ho follo\\ing dispatch wa~ rooelved •
here to-day : ·
GREEN BAY, WISCONillX, October 13.
Three hundred and twenty-five <lend
bodiea have been found at Pe,,htigo np to
lttst night. The river le bouig dragged today, nnd it is thought that one hundred
more may be founcl. .Between Mi.1ly aod
seventy dea<l l,o<lies wore brought to Qcon,.. 1•
to last night. The lo.qs of life on tho EMt
shore is appalling, and the t-0rrible 11ew1
comes in that thoo& who are left are hon•e·
.,
rI I
less and naked."
JA.---ESVILU:, ,vis., Oct. 18, 1871, -'-1- - " - - - - - . GO\-crnor Fairchild telo1raphed tJ.o fol•
lowing from Groen Bay, In rclatioo to
Wisconsin fires, to-1iight:
The nppalling calamity ha. not beea uaggerated. Over three thousand meR wo•
~
men and children are now dcslitnte, '
The Joss of life has been .ery gr&at not
less than .'SOO pctaOU$ haTiRg b,w,n ',n:med
at Peshtigo and Yicinity.
,I' f
DETROIT,.MICHI<lJ.:O-, Oct. 13, 1871.
"nil
,
particulars.of t_ne barning ofl\[an. -"
1stec on Sunday mght 1s recei~ed. About
10 ?'clock the fire engine gaTe out, after
which the flames ravaged, withont resl~tauce, 1the helpless town. The lo.. i• 08timnte, utnearlyamillion dollar• {Jn which
there is but $80,000 insurance.' The snfforin~ of the people are beyond deacriptio11, .
Mamstee being so far beyoud immi,diat,e
communication, that considerable time
passed b~fore their Trant~ could be made
known.
The people of Grand fupide and Grau4
Ha,:e!,, promptly 1upplied immediate necess1t1es, and Senator Ferry and tho Mayor
of Grand Rapic\s han issued nn earnut
appeal ,to the people of tho 11·holo State for
aid. · 'Ihey say the latest aewa 1rom Man-

OFFICIAL ABSTRACT OF VOTES
rn Knox l'uunty, Oliio,aL the lTeneral 12:lcdion, held 1'
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Losses of Insurance Compa.aiea.
The following tnblo gives the loose., su,t~ineq by the "':'rions insurances compames 1t1 the Chicago llre, e•timated from
the most reliable date yet furnished :
Korth American, of New York.. $ ll00,000
Iude~enclent, of Bosten.. ... ....... 100 000
Exce sior, ofNew York............ 500'000
~ orthwestern, of llfilwaukee..... 17u;ooo
Brewers, of Milwaukee.... ...... .. 100 000
~amar, of New York ............... 1,000'.ooo
eekman, of New York............ 800 000
People's, of San Francisco........ ~• 000
Hide and Leather, of Boston.. . ,oo'ooo
Yonkers, of New York............ ioO:ooo
North American, of Hartford.... 500 000
Alps, of Erie, Pa........ ............. 250:000
Lycoming, of Peunsylrania.... ., 1,000,000
Buffalo City................. ......... 4.'i0,000
Al.lema~nia,. of Cleveland......... 250,000
H1bormll, of CleYeland..... .... .. .. 200,000
German of Clereland •.,......... ... 300,000
:National, of Boston .. .,,............ WO 000
Franklin, of Philadelphia .. --.. ... wo'ooo
Underwriters' Agency, N. Y...... 700'000
Phccnix, of Hartford............... 120:000
Howard, of New York... .... ....... 200 000
Tradesmen'• of New York........
15'000
International, of New York...... 500'000
Royal, of Li,-erpool ...... .......... 133'000
1Vaahington, of New York.. ...... too'ooo
Com~crce, of Albany.... .........
40:000
Contmental, of New York .. , ...... 1,5()0000
Lorillard, of N cw Yori.:... ......... 1,3tlo;ooo
Home, of Columbus................ 4-00 000
1
LiGt~k~ .'...
...
:;,ooo'.ooo
Security, of New Yorl.: .......... .. 1,/\00,000
Merchants', of Jiartford.. ....... ... 700,000
Connecticut, of Hartford .......... 600,000
Irving, of New Ye-r:k............... 500,000
11,:tna, of ~ew York ...... ... ... ,, ,. 400,000
Atlantic, of Brooklyn .............., /i00,000
~fanbattuu, of New Yuri.: ....... .. 1,600,000
Jiome, of New York ..... , .... ..... 4,000,009
}Etnn, of Hartford..... .... ....... .. 5,000,000
Putnam, of Hartford. ......... ..... 000,000
Charter Oak, of Ilarlford . ... .. ... 500,000
Andes, of Cincinnati. ...... ..... ... 1,500,000
Enterprise, of Philadelphia...... 600,000
Nimnch, of Connecticut.......... 500,000
Teutonia, of Clernland.. .... ... .... 230,000
Olm-eland, of Cleveland............ 700,000
City Fire, of Harlford.. ........ .. . 900,000
Fi remen'o Fund, ofCa.lifornia... 400,000
Western, of Buffalo. .-... ............ 500,000
Buffalo Fire and Marino.......... ¼00,000
Hartford, of Hartford .............. ·l ,800,000
Insurance Co. of North America, of Philadelphia.... ........... . L00,000
American Central of St. Loui, .. 275,000
Phccnix, of Brooklyn ............. .. 700,000
N arrngansett, of Providence.. , .. ,
30,000
North British and Mercantile .. . 2,700,000
Pacific, of San Francisco......... . 1,600,000
Imperial, of London ............... . 400,000
Mercantile, of New York ....... .. 100,000
Commerocial l\Iutual, of Cle\'elan<l.... ...... .... .. .... . .............. 100,000
Union, of San J.'rancisco ......... , 800,000
Firemen's Fund, of San Francisco .................. .............. .. -100,000
Astor, of New York- ............. .. 300,000
Citizens', of Now York ...... ..... .
f'.t0,000
Springfield, of llfasaacbusett• .. .. 700,000
Sun, of Cleveland .................. .. 200,000
Hope, of Providence.. .. .......... .. 30(),000
Roger Wil liam·s, of Provident.e .. soo;ooo
Empire City, of Ke1t York ....... 200,000
New Amsterrlnm, of New Yorlr,. 350,000
Fulton , of Ke,w York ............. .. i'00,000

~.~~·-·~~~.'~~.~ ~.~~.

Total ..... .. ......................$64,088,000
Ho.rrible Outrages by Negroes- Sam•

mary Punishment,
:N Asin-rr,LE, T EJ\IN., October lG, 1871.
Last week attempts were made in Bed·
ford cou nty by negroes to co.mmit rape upon l\Iis.,; flle.ssing, 1\Iiss Su,an Patterson
aucl Mrs. Uoward, but the fadies •uccee<led
in getting awny. Thursday at midday
Ura. Rogers was violntcd. Samuel 1Vells,
colored, was captured and identified by her
- H enry Willrnms was identified by the
l\Iisses messing and Patterson as the man
who nssnulted them. lJQth men ,vere committed to jail a\ Shelbyville, nncl on Sati;r.
clav taken to t he district in which the
crime ,vas committed for trial. After dark,
while being seut back to Shelbyville jail,
they were taken from the guard by some
500 men not disguised, and h9nged. Placards were pinned to their clothing Trnrning all but the ciTil autboriti~ again~t
1cuttin~ them down, under penalty o( the
same late..
•
Capture of the Ringleaders of a Gang
of Thieyc,s-Their Attempt.to Threw
a Train off the Track.
lllILWAlJKEl<, Cct 13, 187],
'l'be ringleaders of the gang ,.-ho attempted to throw the passenger train ftom the
track night before last haTc been arrested,
and there is u fair prospect of getting fbe
other.. They were part of the Chicago
plundering party fleein~ from Pinkerton'H
daath order, with the probable intention
of making a raid on Racine or Mill'l'Sllkee.
Th eir intention being apparent, the rail•
road autboritic, would not allO\~ them to
come any further North, and they retaliated by attempting a wholesale slaughter.

l!6lr' We are plmsecl to hoar of the ijl!C·
cess of om old friend, the Hon.
D.
~IoJWAX, in his political can,a.s of Licking county. :IIr. i\IonoAX ran for county
auditor, an d was elected by twelve hundred
anti fourteen mojority, the largest YOt~ of
any candid:1to on the ticket. lkCooK'e
majority in the county wa• ole,en hundred
and eighty-three, Good enough, for our
friend!
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istee
confirm•
pre~ion•The
reports'. more
oftho than
suffering
there all
existing.
necessities of the people are i1Bperatin.Thoy n eed immedfateh·, llon.r, meal and
clothing. · Direct all 'suppli"" to Sonator
Ferry, Grand Haven. A. geod Teasel will
carry all contribution, from Grand Ha~eR
to Manistee-.
The people of Detroit and other cities
are nobly responding to the appeal■ made
to their generosity. A car load oftirovi•·
ions lea-res hereto-night for Grand aTen,
One goes for Lansing in the morning.Large quantities of clotliing, beddiag and
provisions are forwarded by boat., to Port
Huron, Lexington and Port Sanilac for tho
relief of the hundreds of d-t,-tut
. . ."
e congre-gated at those places.
LATER-Reports from Hollaad annonuce
that Rev. Mr. Scott is safe and it ia BOW
believed thnt· no lives were lost at the burn•
ing of that town.
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The London company: of J ay Cooke &
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sufferere.
NcArly A.ll the Henior clas~ of Bow<loiu
1

College hal'c been euspendecl for absenting
themsol ve• from redtations.
Tho first through passeugor t rain orcr
tho St. Lou~ and South-east~rn Railrond
'"'1'i ved at Evansville Sunday night.
Worcester, JIIass., bas raised M6,000 for
the Michigan, Minnesota ancl Wisconsin
1mfortunates.
Lake Village, ~ew Hampshire, ex periauce<l a slight shock of esrt h']nnke on Sunday night.
Oollrctions are being taken up at mrions point~ in liichigan for the relief of the
1nff'erero of the late disastrous fires In that
State.
Tke Pacific Insurance . Company, of ~an
Fr11Roioeo, loses ~2,000,000 by the Chicago
fire, and ffill probably go i11 to liqu idation.
WilliaRl 1,lnusson, contrnctor of the Midland railroad or :New Jersey, is missing
with ~,000. It is feared that he ha., been
nrnrdertd.
Colonel Thomas J. Wilson, Ex-Deputy
Cellector, charged with embezzlement, has

..

01,F.S_\.T,E ,t.ND lUJ'rA.IL

!!

Keep Constantly on Hand a Full Stock of

ll
· 1

G&Tit.TON,

::..Jl ...~■

HOGS-Live weight, ;tJ(" l"'r lh-; ,lrc--;~c• I 6{: 1 rf

Th. e Kanoas City,E;<pt)eit ipn opened on P•.r.r 1,bG. ~-·>.
,tL
, .
M: d
d r
bl
, _, ., . , . per "·
()n v.y un er ,avora e allspice,.
I FLOUli-$6,00.
The City Council of Pitt;bnr~h h•• voWlll-:AT-$1,20 t~ $1 ,-.!; per lm!111,I!
red •100
000. fior ti 1e re 1·1e f o f t 1°
Cl,
OATS-3S@ :;Ge. per bushel.
11 c:t;;o
~
,
1e
CORX-ln the ear, 55@60c. per hu,htf.

Jl

"

.,1 .,,.

i

Mr, YE1tN0S, Oc1ober 20, lb'71. ► .
1
The montaioe
in
the
vicinty
of
tiarita
RUTTER-f'lwice
laule,l!lc.
__
EGOS-Fresh,
per
doz.
He.
1
1
F e aro co-rer..u with gnow.
CIIEESE-We,tern Reserve, lie.
ii
Beecher'• church raised ~,000 on Su nAPPLES- Green, ,,oc. :j;I bushel; lJticd I~.
dny for Chicago relief.
per lh.
•
POTATOES-.,)@ f,IJc ncr hu,h el.
New York clarms to have contributed
l'E.\CIIES-.:'fow u,vl /,riglit, dried ,.c, pc,
o~er i2,000,000 for Chicago.
lb.BEANS- Prime \•;liitc, ,!:1 ,.50 per lmeliel.
Albany, Ke"- York, girns $40,000 to FEATHERS-Prirncln-c goose, i0@7.ie . J>V
Chicago.
lb.
Th
. .
eel
BEJ.,:811' AX-Ycllvw, ~.,c. per lb,
ere 18 1ncreas excitement in regard
LA ltD- J,oose 7c. per lh.
to the tin minM at Ogden.
S~:I>DS-Cloversecd , $h ..,o to $G.<JQ JJ•r hu L
· , 1 ~?5 000 I.'. el i Timoth v $j,;'",i to $3.00 ; Fl!u: 1 $1,h0,
I.-eavenwor ti1 h ,s con t n·b u (eu
., - ,
,or
'l'ALLO\V- k per lb.
Co. ,end £1,00Q fo (ibicago_

---.

C

CERIES,

-•--- ._· ~

IL\. Y-'fimotby $10@$12 per tou.
'l ' he aho,·e are f11e bu ying r~tcs-t\ ljttle mo.re
wo u ld he c harged by th e retailer,
'

l •' lou1· autl lVhcnt Mm•.kcl~ .
'l'he fo ll owi ng an• the ]ate.st quofa tio1'w al tl1c
pfa cc~ mcntin11('1l, for }'lour and " ' ht."at:
FLOlJn..

~~11

WH.E.\.T.

K('~,· York.~ : ............... $! :!0~~ lit) $1
,,1
Phtla.delrh1a ........ ..... I OO@t'i 00 l ;)i.) t «o
St, Louji. ...................-, 50@6 i,l
l 32 J. ;i.;
Ci1!ciuuati .............. ..,. 7 00@7 2)
1 ;;o ~ I.';:!

--

Cl11cago .................... :; J.O@G 6:!

l ;]:!((9 1

\Vo' ln,·ito
I

an

m,

1 i call mu1 s;cc

l)cfore vnrchasing.

Promptly Filled I

j·,o

X•·w Yo1•l< :lhtrkct.

GOODS D,.;li

l'e(l FREE OF CHARGE!
••Gt• ► ---

j•,

s.

J>11 id to1• Procl11ee.

.l L lS'fRONH & TILTON.
_\for,,; r

beeR pnt on trii1l hP.forP. t.h " Uuito::I Sta.tco

District Conrt at Baltimore.
The Xew1ork Tribune has a sensation
•tory"to el!ect that a con•piracy has been
di~coTered &f"ong the Poles of that city to
IL'!Moeiaate the ltnssian Duke Alexis.
ReT. Dr. Thompson, an American cler·
gymAn,preaohcd in the chapel of St. J oho ,
in the Tower of London, on Sunday. The
chapel had not been u,ed before sin ce tho
time of foe Reformation .
Halifax di,patche• estimate t he damage
by tho lo.te hurricane nt .'.11~00,tllll). The
1hore,i of Halifax harbor on Friday morning presented an Appearance uf wreck an<!
rula. never seen hefore.
The Tenerablc 11enjnmi 11 S. l'addock
died at Mctuchin, :N. J ., on the 1st, aged
88. He was the oldest meml!cr of tl,e
Methodist-Episcopal
Chnrch ,
ha\'ing
preached for sixty-three year..
~!rs. R, Felt'on, ofltoche.st er, ;:,; cw York
while pM•ing from one cM to another, car
rying a child, ou the train near Chicago,
fell beneath the "'heel,. Thc-ir bodies
Trere terribly mutilated.
Stale Attorney-General Champlain says
in n letter that he " 'ill exert all the powers
of his office to rigorously prosecute ercry
peraon implicated i11 iu the great fraud• iu
New Yor'!rCity, when properly applied to
to bring action against them,
St. Loni• ,viii send t-0 Mayor Lud<iiugton, of ll:il 1rnukce, a large amount or clothing, ,.nc! to Alex. M itehell ~2,:,00, for the
Wisoon•in sufferer,, and repeat the dormtion to Senatot Ferry, of Grand Ha,·eu,
fortbe ~Uchigan sufferers.
The conrention for the intcrehungc ol
p0>t&l money order between Great Britain
and the United Rtatcs hadng been duly
ratified rrill i;o into ctleet on t he second
day of October next.

Carpets, &c.,
-l't)J: -

lH! D BLANKETS,

L.\l' ROBES,
IL\L~lOR.\ L SKIRTS,

•

HOS! EH,Y & GLOVER,

--- --

OX !IIA.RUI,~GE,
APPY RELIEF for Young- )len from
the effects of Errors auLI Abuses in earl y
life. )1:-\nhoo,1 how restored. NCJ·\·ousdebilit,·
cured. lmped lmcn t.i t o Marri age removed .....:...
New melho(l of treatment. New aud rt!mark•
a.ble rcme<lic,. nooks a nt.l ci rc ula rs sent free,
in fiealed cu,·clope,. Address HOWAH.D AS·
SOCIATJON, }.;o. 2_, South Ninth street, Phil•

H

f!E\°TS' UXDE R\\"EAR,
~JJ l HTJXU J.i'L_\XXELS,

aLlelphin, Pa.

DRl~SS 1'LA~NELS,

In the J)isfrfrl Coud af fli e United Stale~,

for th~ Norlhertt D istrict of Ohio .N TUE IfATTER OF HENRY JOH N-

I SON, BANXRU!l'l'.- Ix

ltqll'll.lnts and Cloa kings,

BANKRUPTCY. -

A ,v arrallt in naukruptcy hus been issued hy

lit fad, our Sloc·k will I)(' founcl c-om-

Hid COUrt a~ainst the estntc of Henry Johnson, of :Morr18 'J'ownship, in the county of
Knox, of the State of Ohio, in :-;aid Dislric ~,

['letc in a ll drseriptio ns ol'

Uoodr..; in uur lin e,

adjudged A. Uankrnpt upon the Petition of Jas,
Roe-en, one of his crnditors ;· uml the paymen t
of any debt8, und the delivery of any propcrt>·

which arc to
be sold nt,

Or<lers r ecei ved at Oflice, through P. 0.,
belonging to said Uankrupt, to him or to lu s deli very wngou.

ui,e, and the transfer of any property by hirn ,
are forbidden by law.
A meeting of th e Crediton, of said Ba11krupt,
to prove their debts nnd choose one or more
aimgnees of hi!t estate, will be held at a. Court
of Bankruptcy to he holcl en at :Mount Vernon,

April 28.

JOUN COOPER & CO.

t.T '1'111:: NE,V S'l'ORE,

in said Dh1trict, on the 2nd dny of .Noyember,
1871, a t 10 o'clock, .\. M. 1 at the onice of Jo~eph
C. Devin, !•;squi re, 01io of the RE"gistcrs in
Bank,ruptcv of ~uid Court .

•

){ARllY THOMPSON,

De puty U.S. l larshal, J.fessengcr.

-

WM. C. COOPER, Att'y for Petitioner.
Oct. 20, !071.-w~$4,50

N

J. SPERRY & Co.

ORTH-EASTMISSOUJU }'nrms an,! Unimproved Lands for s:.lc by ~(c~utt &

lioas , Paris, l( o.

FREE

Try ~amples of ou r g reot S·
page, ~1 illu~trateU wet-kly30 yitats e~tRblished. ·.Fine ~tee! cngrnvi11gs
fre,e t<, ~nbec ribers. _.\gent, ruakc ;,I;;") a 1lay.Seml for Setu.n;fay f'"tflzet~ ~Il~llowel} , ~c.

OF CLEMENT LAIRD
P HOTOGRAPHS
V ALLANDIGHAM, direct from life, of
differentsizes for :h'raming, n.nd Ca rtesde d .•dtr,

} ft. Yt>rnm1, Oct. 1~, l8il.

-- -

- ---

The Congress Artie
The BEST Winter OVERSHOE I
No BUCKLES to break!
No TROUBLE to put on !
Neat, Genteel, Stylish!
ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR IT !

BAND LEADERS. I

for sale at
TAFT'S BooJu,tore.
.$000- J•ER ,vEEii..
s1:1,1,~n,us1NG l'L.OUU.-How
ISITING C.lRDS, imitation of En Cun ('c 111nde hr .any ~mart man w h o <"';ltl ket>J)
mnkc good N"nlritions llrc.n.d o.nd Cnkest
graving, neatly executed at the BA~NJ.~R his business to himself....Sen~ .rtnmp for ~ai:_. F or ~omethiwr interesting f-<('llCl vour n<ldrC'~S
to
GEORGB
~W.
0
.\
'l'R~·,
'
.Fr:1.u
kfort,
X.
\',
1.1
min't. ~('ntl !iOc.. to L. Mnrst, l>ox 3-,0i2, Ci n,O
ticulors to llownru &Co., W,ll,s1v1burgh , JS.\
offlee.
·

V

..

__ $2...

------

THE BANNER.

)

•J

'.

OHIO STATE Nl~WS.

Dun am at Home.
\\°hil e the average -Republican mnjorit?
The following sales we~ made by the
1
"
u.t~1~ in t!.ie Ohio eanal .i.:J :.H, low a':3 in 11·ay1, Pl[ s 'p,,_j~~ 1rer rt
, it wlll •
;;:;::-:i-:ic.:·=====:--:c...=-=-=. Assignocs of George K. Norton, on the
-'fount crnon .... .... ... .Oct. 26 • 1871 14th day of October, 1871, viz:
to seriously impetlo na,i;;ntioi,.
·
bn seen l hat m. E. Dunham, the Demo•
-Springfif ld Yotcd on Tt1cS<h,·, suli,11:", cratic caudiclate for Treasurer, !ind.~ mil•
toe:\ , BREVITIES.~- - Lot No. 1, in Geo. K: Norton's 0addition
d
' Lnw,
·
.,,.,
· County, tlo he~llby not1•
- t'' 1"n Rl•e3
of Taxntion for
jority of 21 I 'l'his shows that Dunlr:nn: is
fo fiurs, uuce df
I, ltOrmRr
:,HLLER, 1're'.lsurar of Stlt(l
.'Y ti 10 'r ,ix l'a.,•ers ,,
· •101•;''\f tl 1 '".
' i~, e·wh of the incorto tho city of Mt. Verno11, to R. • Hur against a new jail.
the year 187! are co"ro"tly slated in the follo,,·i no- Tuule showing the amount levied lu 11111ls oa 0.'1.Ch ct,, lar of taxf\.ule p,o1,ercy
in tbe last
- A !,Ir~. J·oselyn 1 vf _\kr,)u, h:b galh- popular at home with. all _parties.•_on: ho
- Qnail shoot in~ is now in order, if the for ~975.
pomtcd tol\'UB nnd t~\'.'~ ships, in snid Go:mty,' rmJ. tho m;,ountofta.x levied on each ono !rnntlr~d Dollars of 'l'ttxnble property fa abo s 10 1' 11
ered three cr~ps of p;upburi fr,,m the other han(l, Mr. ltea'd, tlieJlepuhlican can·
Lot
~o.
2,
in
•ama
ailcUtio11,
to
R.
O.
quails ha Ye no obj ections.
same v inc.! thia lcar.
d iii ate ran spme. ten votes behind hi• party
- " 'inter npples ,trc rery plenty, and Huril, for • rn11\.
colum1 .
:::=d'b:::::================"=:'===;==:=::==:=:=:=::~~=:=;=.:=:=:;=;;;~;;;;';7:~=;';;~=;=;;
. ~~~;====;;=;;~~~:;==;:~~~~~~
=k-.=
:IL~TE'l r.Evmo DY Gll.'1ERAL·,T'wl.'fE8 LBVIED BTGOUNTYCO~r-11 IUTE3 LE\'JED BY 1m1·:s-.;H1r
-::< c,...;:j :;:3 :;:3,
- The Hcssia~ fly i~ alrcaJy lrnttbling in 'Conoge township, for some rerui n we
arc sellin atGO@G0 ccnls per bushel.
Lot No. 629, in Banning'• addition to
NAMES
:I.SSC~IBLY.
I
.
MteBlONEIIB.
Al:THORITIES.
I ~ ~ ~ ~ •
the
early
sown
wheat
lo
the
eastcrnJ>art
don't
•
\WJ
ya.nd
for
pc
.;opally
he
is
a
- The new spire of the Prc.~::,yterir,n said city, to R. C. Hurd, for $1700.
MILES.
~
m,
~
o==--::,"g 0
Yery clcYer gentleinau.
Twelve and 67-100 acres, known as the oft be St.'\.te,
Chm;rh looks "foxy."
,.
-.:
.
.
mLLS. County
.... 1.50 ~
cIT
:,g
- - ....,
- A single trnck r,t1! .1y f, 01ltcda1lla_ Hon. !<'rank H. Hurd, of Toledo, i, Doctcr Hobbs lot, to R. C. Hurd for $900.
Rel~IUIC of George » ·udge-On.
l".,tato
Do~!,
.............
so
Poor
.....
,.....
...
.
.30
~
~
~~<£ ~
Cl) ;g
too·from
Cineinu:.
ti
Lu
iT~inl-in
(
'irrmont
Warehot1se nnd lot., to R. C. Hurd, for
in the cil;y, attending court.
George Dndgeon, of Clay to1rnahij),-wbQ
General hevcnue, ... .. 1.10 R 1·1
.60 ::,;
~-·
'""'
j'
~ :_;; g.
0
county.
., '"'., ""
,
\I'll recog11izcd lo appear before 'muire
_ Mrs. E. A. Wright has our thanks ~SSc,OOOl. I
l ·' t R C H rd , "'1600
'tq.i
'
°i
S
;§
_..The
Unirer.,,\li;l
Chtirch,
of
Spring•
s es ot, 110 u o . . u , ,or f · ,
•
for Jutn papers from r orlln.nd, Ore:;on, and
dW
h otiog Ge rge P. •u,on;
field was ,ledicatcd on J3t\Ilday. The I:e1· . Du ar,f\
..,
Sixty-three
acres,
with
Milt.
an
ater
Victoria, Vancoover's bland.
,.
the
ecolore
ba
' er,.h' a ,11 ng o 4t1i
2. 90
"' J
3 30 .
c.
;;
: :
Dr. Spaulding, of Cincinnati officiat{'d.
- The cash ,nbscriptions to the Chica- Pril·ileges, to R. 0. Hurd, for ..,16,700.
instant. A number. of witnesses testified
1.ota,
..... ... ·
1
'?
""' •
Tho
loss
s\1stnined
by
~ llob
In,.
Fund in l\It. Vernon amount to 1tbout
Forty-six feet off south side of Lot 111,
that
the
tlefenda~h.M
aLthcked
by
Wilson
MILLF;.
hlILU!.
I
in the city of Mount Vernon, to Elizabeth Company, ofColum~11s, through the Chi•
!'\2,000.
2.00
330 6& 1 2fi~
1 90 8 10 81 1
cago fire. is $150,000. Tho c0mran_y ha, a in a murderous maone.r, and that the
-The Crawfoul County Forum is now Norton, for 9,9o0.
shooting 'wn~ in self-defense. Duilgeon
do
.
.
.
.
...
......
do
30
2
30,
2
60 8 8G 88 2
surplus
to
meet
it.
issued semi-weekly, and a right spicy little
Lot No. 72, except 18X24 feet of!' N. W.
1
- Richard Sloan, an ol{] resident of wns accordingly discharged from custooy.
do
~·.
(lo
30
l
00
,
1
30
7 50 75 3
corner,
iu
the
city
of
Mt.
Vernon,
to
Elizpaper it is.
Middlebury, Summit county, while sick,
do
.
........
do
90
2
GO
/
5nl
4
00
10
- ,ve ,_.,,ti to aaru from the I ,ancas- abeth Xorton, for $1,076.
LO()AL NOT,JC:ES.
1 _2° 1 02 4
o
Lot Ko. 364 ln Norton'• Island addition took morphine by 11).i~takc for qin~1c_, a,;1'-1
tlo ... ... .. . .
<lo 50 2 80I
3 301
50 D5 6
let Eagle,-that
lion. Thos . J,wing is now
T ~ nA.NN.E,R
1
dangerously rn.
to the city of Mt. Vernon, to Isaac John• died in :i few hours.
....
.
....
do
f>O
1
00
1
50
7
70 77 G
do
- Nathaniel Haakoll, Jbr Over fifty (fan lliways be had evefy hursday eYCD•
son for $2iJ.
·
- Quite a number of our Campa,gn
1
do
..
..
,...
..,
...
...
,.
Llo
1
301
1
30
7
50
7.5 7
Lot No. 865 in same addition, to baac years a resident of Lomlonrillc, A ,hland ing, at Taft's News Depot, untler the DA?CSubscribers J,ave entered their names ,..
8.
do
...
.
...
.
..
......
...
..
..
do
2&
1
45
1
70
7
90
79
8
county,
died
as
th:tt
l,lack
on
the
30th
Ni::r.
Office.
"regulars" on our books.
J ohnson for $250.
8.
in
the
seyenty-uintl!
yest·
olhis
nge.
ult.,
do
.....
.....
.....
.........
do
25
0
25,
l
00
G
!iO
12
70
1
27
8
Lot No 366 in same ivldition, t& Isaac
_ The Fredericktown Brsss Band has
\\'ooo--Thosc of our ,ubscril,cr.s who
!). ·
Council Brown,s residence at CUlcinnrtti
do
do 25 1 26,
1 50 7 70 77 !J
been 're-organizEtcl, with new instrumen~q Johnson for $260.
wish to pay 'their subscription in wood, nre
was
entered
by
burglri.r~
last
crcning.
The
1
10.
and new music.
Lot No. 367 in same addition, to Isllac
do
<lo
50
3
60
1 4 10 10 30 1 03 l 0
burglars took $190 iu moner anJ n forge notified to bring it at. once. None but good,
11.
-The B. & O. n. R. Company will soon Johnson for $275.
do
.,....
do
5
20!
, [, 2011 l ,j,tl 1 1411
hanl
tlr_)f-wood
1>ill-b
taken.
1
Lot No. 868 in same liddition, to Iss.ac Msortment of valuable gi,ods.
have their entire ro:-.d between Kewnrk
11.
do!.....
do
5
201
30
5 50 11 70 1 1711
- A young !ail, thee n ofi>e;e,· Jl,l er,
Excrns10;,; 'ticketl{,'i'Olfnli trip to Oma.
John,on foo $275.
and Sandusky securely fenced in.
12.
a
coal-dealer
of
Cincinnati,
was
kicked
by
ha, Neo ska, and -rethrn, only ::,86.00.Lot No. 869 in same addition, to Isaac
- Thirteen box~s of clothing and bed.
13.
a horse atl1is father's ,table, on Monday Chicagt> ~ml return 15.00.
ding han1 been ~c t l)-001 .lift. Yernon lo Johuson for ~180.
14:.
night,
receiving
injw·icsfrom
which
it
i8
L<J~ No. 870 in ,nmo addition, to Isaac
t~ Call at once on,;, S. nraddock, '.\H.
do ..........•
do 25 2 65
j 2 90! 9 10 9 l 14
Chicago, and tlrn,"C boxes from Gmnbicr.
thought
he
can
not;
recover.
15,
V
crnon,
Ohio.
.. ..... .....
do 30 3 00
3 30 9 50 95 11ii
do
- H011. A. B. Torlon, of Texas, ha.s Johnson for $176.
- D. C. Hanna and John R owan, of
15.
Total sales of Real Estato, ~4,2G6.
............ ... .. ...... .. . do .. .. ....... ...... ...
do 30 5 25 1
fi 50 11 75 1 17
been on a visi t to his fri.encls in this city
Tm,
finest
grocery
in
tlie
City
is
in
the
G.
<luring the pa· t week, looking uncommonly A uother !lnleldo in RIC!llland Ce. Orrville, ha1·e been bouncl over to the U . Masonic full building, nnd is run by
... ...... ... .. . ... ..
do
2 50·
2 !ii 8 70 87 1 G
do
S. District Court for trial on char~ -of
well.
17.
Armsrrong & TIiton. Call nnd see ir this
The last Man•field Herold ,aya: On Fri.. , .... do
do 2u 3 7& 1
,1 0010201 0217
- Dr. II. W. 'mith and 1. \Y. Rnssell day last, about 5 o'clock, Oliver Pierce carrying on the retail liquor business with· is no t111 •
18.
do
do
25
2
65
2 90/ 9 10 9118
out
paying
the
rcgulred
tax.
are on a vis.it to the ruim of Chicago.- Grubbo, a boy ofabont 17 year• of age, son
1
19.
Elwin
L.illorton,
while
risiting
in
Wanted.
do
do
50
2
00
2
!ifll 8 70 87 19
Frank 1I. Iforcland H em:- L. Curtis ,rill of a widol\· living in Bellville, he being
20.
ue thottsancl bushels of Winter apples,
Putnam county the other tlrt., acciclentaldo
..
..
.
...
..
.
...
.
..
......
.....
do
35
3
35
3
70
90 99 20
1
"follow suit."
then a:t ,vork for a Mr. Andrews ln Wash•
ac.oncc !
20.
do .. ... ... .... . . . .....
do 35 5 25
r-, 60 11 80 l 18
- The Efi<£op Hans of .\krou ham ington township hnng himself to a la.ddcr ly shot himself in the mout1 rith n rifle,
Five hum.Ired bushels of cliestnut,. The
21.
built " liandsomc n~w R eo.Ctory for their while picking appllll. Our Coroner, Dr. while examining it to sec jf it wa;-3 foa<leci
Jo
.. ... .. ... ...
do 50 2 20
2 70 8 90 89 22
ltigh"'t cash price paid.
He
diecl
instantlr.
22
pastor, theRes. R. L. Ganter, who is n Race, was BUBllllOned and testimony was
do
....................
do
25
1
05,
1 ao 7 !iO 75 21
W.
1:'.
BALUWll<,
- - One of the per,ous itu.ug in Chicago
graduate Qf Kenron College.
taken. The witnesstll! onmined did not for setting fire to build ing, rms lla"rney
~
do
<lo
5
101
9
0
'14
10 20 30 2 03
- The Knox County Radical ofilce- fully show reasonahlo cause for the act in
.\.x.o-r11 t;;R heavy invoice of Duck Lead
do
...
....................
....
do
35
5
25:
l5
011 0 GO 16
fi8
Bnhcn
formerly
a
saloon
h<,pcr
in
CleYC·
hc\lcler,; at ,va, hiui;ton, after voting here the opinion of the jury t-0 justify a verdict
and Zine, ju3t Teceived at the City Drug
======;=======""'==•±::"•=
•••=•n=•"='"=''=""='"
"• ============='==========•= = = = ===-=
land, where he was three times iu<lieted for
Store.
S. W. LIPPITT,
(wm{l of tuem ilkgally) ·h:tvc returned to as to the cause; but it would appear from
E:ich perwn ,•hm:ged with Tnx es for the yc,w ISil , on tho Tax Duplicate of Knox county, is required by law to pay otw-h,,Jf 01 said T:tx. 011 or toa.rson or attempted ar:3011.
the seat of Go,·ernment.
fo.re the 20th of Dcceml)cr, 1871, and the rmr1ai11i11g h,ilf on or before the 20th of June followini;; but mav at his optio11, l'"Y the full nmriu_nt of su h
the testianony of his mother and othen,
l'A.·:rnn
Fruits
of
all
varieties,
~nd
- It is expected that c,u-,, will iJ ruu'.ra:;~ pn or befo.rll,&li<l.20th Doccmber noxt. A penalty of five µer oont. is lmpo;;ecl by law on all Tuxes not p'.iid by the time above spcc1fkd. Re•
- James]?. Williamson, who lire.d on that it arouse from deprusion of •pirit on
ning on the ne,Y Lake Shore and T u,car&• best brands al ARMBTROKG & TILTON's.
meniUer at early payments will relic"e you from tho crowd of tho last wtek.
the McCoy place, near Akron, committed account of poverty, which he eonsidered ·a
TrtEA8L'HER'B 0Ff'ICE, l\1t. Vernon, Oc,ober 17tn-, 1871-Sw.
ROBERT MIL LER, T1'C'lB1t1•e1• K. ('. 0.
suicide. by hanging himscll; a few clays disgrace, combined with the apprehension was Yaller railroarl from Grnfton to '.\[~diLSE Lippitt's Cpugh Sy_ru p.
na by the 20th of Ocfober. Work 011 the
ago.
Cause-di~appointmeut in lmsi- that po,erty would render him unsuccessentire line from Elyrn to tl:c I'an Handle
J,'clt Sldrts.
ncss.
ful with a girl whom ho •cemed to have road is progr~ssiug rapid Iy.
J. Sperry & Co, are agent; for Lhe sale
- Curly and lramer, the t 11 0 burglars fixed his aflections, He tcld & daughter of
An expre8s train UetweC'n I'lyinouth anU of the Paragon Embossed Felt Skirt, and
who stole the sih·erware of Judge Geddes, Mr, Andrews, the e1·en.ing before, that he
London makes tihc dillt.~nec, 0110 hundred sell them :;t a ·very low figure. l\Ierchants
of l\Iausfiel<l, nnd were arrc.,ted in this did not consider sniclde so great a crime,
and ninety-four mil.cs, L.i four aod a quar- suppliell at New York prices. oct1S-3t.
city, are safely locl0 ed in the Mansfield and that if he ever oommittcd it he should
ter hours, including fifteen minutes slop•
Excelsior .Oyster Depot.
jail.
han.11: himself. The testimony of his moth• page. This probr.bly is fastest t1·lweling in
,\.i-mstrong & Tilton will keep <:!n hnnJ
- A grea t many i\H. Yerno11 men, who er nncl l\Iiss A. is interesting, but we do
tho world.
BEING OPENED TO-DAY A.T
during the season the choicest supply of
were engaged in busincs~ i 11 Chicago, lost not think proper to publish. it. There
- Tho Sanclusky Register annuuucc, Oysters, of the best brantls and cheape¼t
all they had by the receot fire. The stems to he a mania for •uicide in "'ashthe killing of Charles Ger:,, & Germnu, on
prices. Try them and see.
branch establishment of C. & G. Cooper & ington township, this being the third in·
:Friday last, by a colored mau nametl :iirnnJ,
Co., was, however, uninjured.
quest on them within & •hort time. This Gardner. The negro Lhrcr, l1. stone at G.,-y •· 'l'o nll ll'hom it mny Coueern."
- Our enterprising neighbors up at young man ll"US of good character in e,The fi nn otT □c'lor & Armstrong was dis•
which struck him in tl\e licad, nml produFrcdcricktcwn, propose to revi rn their ery respect and a teacher ln Sabbath
sol red on th rt n ., y .mutua consent.
ced death iu a.few hour.;.
Unien Fair, for the benefit of the citizens School.
A LARGE STOCK OF
- A boy named l\Iurph)' was bit en by Tnclor continues his trade North of the
<Jf Knox, l\Iorrow and Richland counties.
a rattlesnake ;;hil ,layiu 0 iu k J'1oods Public Square. with an increased trade and
Success attend them.
Marriage Licenses.
near Springfield, 011 Sunclny, anctit was an enlarged stock. He will continue to
- Judge Follett loses ':'-5,000 by the Chi
List of marriai:o lieenses lssue<l by with difficulty that his life was sarnd.- seil groceries' <'.I t · wholesale nnd ret.1il /18
,ilNJJR
'
f
cago fire, being th~ amount of his stock in Judge Critchfl.eld durin~the month.of The snake was captuwl nau~1111< t<iha.·c cheap a.; any houge 'n centrr Ohio. All
the Republic Insurance Company. Sern- September, 1871.
two rattles.
hi,; ohl friends are cprdially invited to roral other prominct cidzrn-s of Newark arc Dennis Jackson & Mary Sharp;
- Dadd Kry per, a firemsn on the Bal- new their trade at he old stand.
also losers by the same company.
'.\fark Hellerman & JIIary Kelly;
82,000 bushels ch,iice winter Apples
timore & Ohio Railroad, in attc111pting to
- ,ve !iad a call. on Saturday last fr<>m Augustus Gaum & Maiw Oolopy;
get on an engine at ~ ·on••id1 f!tution, on wanted a~ Tttdo ·· . Tudor bttys butler ac•
our friend J. "'· C-01.iLT>Slt, E;q., Prosecu- Wm. ,vhite & Sarah Nichols;
Thursday, fell unclcr the wheels anti h~d cording a" <JUality; Goocl butler urn.kers
Also, tho finest stock of Parisian Dress Gco:h<, Silk, Cashting Attorney of Crawfonl countr, who John P. llricker & Flora Sapp;
au arm antl ieg cut oil: Hc..;rill not lir will be well paid for their trouble. Poor
mere,
Satin nncl Alpaca Suitings.
was on his way to nUcnd the funeral of a 'l'homas ,vood & Eliza E. Ni.xo11;
-John G. :IIiller, Es•)·, of Columbu,, butler uot wantccl at any price.
sister at Dan dlle.
· David Thompson & Salina Kaiser;
in hLs ,hy one of the finest orntors i,i the
J. 'l_'t,ilOIL
I\Iousr V:enxoN, Omo, Octcber G, l~il.
- U. S. Deputy Marsbl Steele, a few Cyrus A. Tuttle & Mary Fairchild~; West, tlied at Columbus o:i tl,c l ltl1. He
Choiee Tea~.
clay• ago arrestee! one James Dew.osey~ of
o•,:rlo._n_d '\Lo..ut"'a.&__Cn.r.rin Th'l....vig____ ,;nracz _'\. brothcr-ill=..la.n:_ of Prc--idcnt .Tolin
,J11,I rf'cPiu•,l
hn1,"-T IJU"Ppty- or L"llo
Holmes county, who was charged with Benj D. Fowler &Elizabeth Popham; 'l'yler.
choicc"r _,.f'ea3. Prices greatly rodnce<l nt
robbing the Post Office at Killbuck. The Jame3 ,vmiams & Arilla Simmons;
- Chad cs Dreisbach, of Xorton, lia, .. ~nu:::.trong & THton'B.
accused was taken to Clc,elrutd to :;wa:t 'rl10,. Hickman & Flora Roberta;
left nt the Akron Beacon editorial rooms a
his trial.
11·nuted.
Robert D. Sands & Charlotte Hobbs; stalk of corn which mc:1surcs sixteen f~
- The Fall Term of the Court of Uom· ,valter S. Vance & Emily C. Hyde; in length from the root t,, the tassel, and
·'l'o buy, a well imprornd farm of 100 to
mon Pleas for Knox county commenced Sam!. Conway & Sophia L&fever:
200 acres, situated within si. mileij of Mt.
nine feet and four in ches to the lir:,t car.
its session on Tttesd:iy-J udgc J OND! pre• \Vm l\I. E<li,,ar & Emma V. O'Brien;
- Mr. J. Williams, comhtGlot of a ll'!:in Y cruo n. Will pay s~ooo cgsh, 11nd the
siding. Up to tho time of putting our pa· Lemuel N Bedell & Effie E. Brokaw; on the Pan Handle R oad, was killed at hnlanec iu ll'eij im ,ro1·ed city l,'roperty.per to press no bu::.ines:::1 of much impor- Erastus l\Icl\fahnn & A. Jenkins;
Union Station, west onfo ·,ilk, l1y a col- For parliculars, enqmrc al the office of C.
tance wns trarnrn.ded.
Frank L, Rush & Annie E. Sharp;
li•iou with another t.-ain II hich rnn into & G. Coopc,· & Co!, i\ft. Vernon Iron
- A ~owardly c<litor, who, like a great Willis Eiben & )Iary Glltharp;
11':u. ll. CLE)rnXTB.
Works.
his . .,'3ome others_were injured.
many of hi:1 c!a'i.,; amou~ us, <l:uo n ot James Curey & Rebecca Phillips;
octl 3-lt.
- 'l'he Warrc\l Cbro)liclc b autaQrit,y
speak oat plainly what he means, hit, the Smith Hilliar & Louisa Gault;
,vhh pleasure anuounc<' ti rccl uction in prices of the leading School Books in
,
for stnting that certain parties hn ·,c sec'ar- 1
n~c in thi~ count..-. A full rnpply always on hand, and will be sold at Pub)Iormon women a CJ'.·crt blow by saying ,J. W. Donahey & Viola Houck;
ed tho old canal beJ and. tow pall, · from
lisher's PricCi<. "We e.l•o invite special att-Ontion to our fine assortment of
that-hair reHt-OratirOi a.re very ti1,popular \Vin A Young & Ssra.h ?t{eunschcri
Newton Falls to lla\·01rn:,, ,;411irh re Jl1tcn~
-----~~~~.
j
among the J\Iormon elder<.
L.\um, will find a choico fot of WaterSam!. Beuy & l\Iary White;
ded to l,c the road bed of a new railroll(i
Stationery, Cap, Letter, Note, Legal. Billet and
- Col<l weat.hcr will !:Mou Uc upon u:::i Christian R. Sharp & Miriam Hnll; from Xitcs to Rarnunn ,·i,, _·cwtou Fall$. Prootd at Singer's, at low figures.
:ind good fires arc the order. In what
U~i:
Lippitl's
Cough
Syrup.
Pa1>ers,
&c.
Total for the month 28.
-Friday of last week will .long be re•
condition arc youL· cl1imucy~ or ilub :, Is
membered by the pco1,Ic of titark, H olmes,
J olua Cl)oper d: (.'o.
IlLAXK BOOKS-a large ,tack const.ant1y on hand, nntl monufactt1rL,J to onler of nny desired
ihcre ru1y daugcr (•f yriur buildings boing
G .UIBIER ITE1U8.
rulius, printing- or binding.
Medina, and other couutic.; iu that portion urc paying $1.2Jpcr bnsliel for Red whe.st,
fired frow thci,1. t;u•; Lo the Ill in ti me.
of the State, on account of the dense smoke and ::Sl. · , . :r. cU:Olce 'l\'hito wheat,
Tho
Rev.
Mr.
Cracraft
hns
recei~cd
a
\\~e axe not ouly preparotl to rurnlsh n.ny book ia print in any ,tepo.rtment of liter11ture or learn•
I
- w Care sorry lo hcur that Dr. Lour
which settled down upon them, shutting <lelirnred al their )lills, foot of l\[ain Rlreet,
t ng, but ask the attention ofauthors nn,1 others to our facilities for publishing
has tlctennined to learn Ht. Yernou and call from "Chicago Church.
nnon.
.
[3t.
Mount
V
out
the
rays
of
the
sun
a
□
d
procinciug
a
- A box was made up for the Chicago
BOOKS, l'AiUl'IILETS, C,lTALOGUES, &c,, &o.
locate <1L JJloomingion, Ill. During his
degree of darknes,a rivaling night it.;clf.
Bargains.
re:,idcnce in this city, Dr. L. has made sufferer• nt Gambier and talten on by the
Olil Dooks, Magntines, &o., rebound iu first-oloss ,tyle and at reasonaLle rotes.
- Thero is a farmer living neat Carroll. ,\ t tiperry's you will find specia1 bargains
hosts of w ar m fricml;, who will always Re,·. ~fr. Cracraft.
,.-ho deducted from his serran t girl's wages in Lin~n Cambric
andlierchiefe,
plain
:;::ti'
Or<leruolicltcd, and letters oflnqulry w:11 hove om· prompt attention,
of
Cincinnati,
is
Gen.
P.
W.
Str:tdor,
remember him with the kindest feelings.
the expense incurcd by him in finding fuel and hemstitched; Table Linens and :r;;'apl'isiting
at
Gapbier.
He
has
a
son
nt
Bnt ,rising townsmen John
lit. Vernon, Jnly 14, 18il•3m
WIIITCOllB & CllA8E,
light, grub, lodgiug, horse-feed, apples, ci- kius, Towehf and' all House Furnishing
Cooper & ' . 11l'e crowded with work, nnd Kenyon .
Goods.
___
• octl3•3t.
dor,
cakes,
and
geuernl
accommodations
- Mr. A. B. Hutchinson sold n car of
tb_cir ostu.blishmcnt fa running da.y aad
for herself aud loYer, during the laltcr'8
UsE Lippitt's Cough Syrup.
1
night, with a doul>lc set of hands. The sixteen fat cattle in Pitt.aburgh the begin• many Tisits to his lthe farmcfJ hou~r)
ning
ofthi•
week,
at
an
average
of
ill
els.,
heavicstjob they ha,·c is the light-house
ll"hile sbo was in his employ.
gross.
for the coast of Louisiana.
-Tho editor of the Camuritlgc Xew,;
The
Rev.
Dr.
Kellogg,
of
Gambier,
- The line of the new niilroa,l from :\It.
httmbles
himself PJ1d nl,jectly :,pologize;; chc.1)lc•IJI at Spe1·r/s.
ocn3c3t.
ITHE l/iGllEDIENTS THAT
Veruon Lo Uvlmnbus, Yia Sunbury and lost between two aud three hnndred thous- after this fashion: "l'hc Secretary of the
,t )i'. 1 JJ HI J.-!
COMPOSE llOSADALIS nn,
Sod11, Water!
Westervill e, will bo located in a few and dollaro by the Chicago fire. Miss Guernsey County :Fair complains because
. f ,., I
pulil ishcd 011 over · pa.eke.go, tlu;,rc• N, W, COR, PUBLIC SQUARE,
/ ,:
For pudty, frcshue;,s, and mcomparnblc
weeks. The work of construction will Chase also lost about one thousand do!- ll"e omitted to notice him u1 the list of
foro it is riot a secret prcpuation,
excellence 9nr Sod )Va
has no equal.commence early •in ihc spring, am.I it is lars.
ll~\C rtccit'c<l nnd nrc dnily rccch;og, the
jackasses mentioned. We can n.s,;uro him
llundreds of glasi;cs are sold daily at
c:i:pcctccl the road will be completecl in a
that
the
omission
wa.:;
unintculion:l.l."
Hnddeu lllnes" of Judge .Jones.
G reen'8 Drug Rtorc.
year.
PRESCRIBE
Ir
rt is 11 certain cure
for Scrofula.,
- Xcwark, L~ckiug county h:lti ,a ~dc!Jt
During tho seision of Court held on
Stu,ly Your Interest,
- People who imagine thaL apples do
Syphilis in nll its forms, IU1carna• fhat h. sever boon received in tllie City for
of
but
:S3,000
in
outstanding
city
bon!l:!.cticm, Skin Disc:>.!~, L ivor Com•
By buying 1 o um 1
011, Ea e and
not grow in Tes-a-., nrc grcally tni"3takcn .- Wednesday evening, Judge JoxE.~ was ta•
year~, suob ns
Few towns iu Ohio of 7,000 population a,rc
~lnint nod all d1seasee of tho
Our fri end Jucl,;e XorlQn , left at our olrke ken sudcleuly ill, and calling an attoraoy so free forin clcpt. The AdYocatc sA . - Marble Jiautels, of 0. F. l\Iehurin & Son,
Oloo<l.
Plain and Fancy Coatings
Newark, Ohio. Not a W-eek passes withthis wrck sornc. T exa-, applc-,,i, or tb c " Ro- to his side, said he would have to dismiss
ONE no'l''l'LE OF IIOSADALIS
'Tersons wishing to locate here, can ham
mnnitc·' ,ariety, wliid1 were as so und as Court, wliich was immediately done, the no fear on that score unles.~ influenced out our receiving orders from ltnox counwill do moro good than ten bottles
or ALL DESCR!l'TIO:<S.
1
ty for the above goods. "Take 110/ice and
of tho Syrups of Sanaparilfa.
if they h<1d grom1 upon the hills of old J 11dge starting for his hotel. On coming by staiemedts put forth fvr political ef- govern yourscl~cs (!,l;COl'dfJ'ulfi,"
intc the hall of the Court House some few
FA.XCY CA.SSIJIERES,
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
Knox.
fect."
moments aftewards, Sneriff Beach discov•
Another
Fact.
have
used
Rosadalis
in
thcirpra.ctico
- At Marion, Ohio, a citiwu was biltctl
BA'l'S, CA.rs,
Burning or o,e Ellicott lllill,..
creel him prostrate upon tho fioor, and in•
for lhe pnat three years and freely
You will find the best stock of Flannels,
cndorso it as & telfo.ble Altcro.tivo
The last Fredericktownli,d•pc,1dent says: sensible. .\ carriage was called and tho by n rattlean,ike on tho 3d inst., an<l swal- rn,mkets, Cap-iags ,llo,hes, le. 11t J. Sperry
Aud a general assorthlcu t of
nnd Illood Purifier.
n ' I f •
•
On Friday night last, the Ellicott Mills, Judge taken to the Bergin House, where lowed sernnty-two grains of carbonate of & C•/s. mammoth store.
vcL18-3t.
DR. T. C. l'UGH! of Bal1lmcro.
GEX'l'S'
FIIR'.\'ISUl'.\'G. GOODS;
ommonie.
undone
half
gallon
Of
whr,ky
in
recently purchased l,y Dorr Cuykendall merlical aid was summoned. We learn
and
did
,rot
die.
He
di,i
thirty-six
h0ttrs,
Foi:
pure
ancl
chenp
Drugs
and
i\Ieclifrom James Mason for the sum of %,000, tl,at he was convalescent 011 Thursday
Dll. F . O. DANN>i:LLV u
.aL60, .\ LAllOJ: STOCK 01'
not even l,ccome intoxicntc,1 iu the s1igh t- cines, Paints, Oils, F'ineS9aps, Perfum ry,
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nleholasv!llo,
11·a.~ burned to the grouud and a quantity morning, and in a fair way of reco,·cry.
Ky.
est dogree.
H ni·r ant! Tooth llrushes, purchasers aro
of grain stored therein tot.ally des Lroycd.DR. J. ,L, ,rcc.\RTIIA, ColUJnblo,
s. (.
'l'he Round llonse.
-Albert omy8er ,,fUhester to1r11sh i1l, advised to go to Green's Drug Store.
'l'hc fire is supposed to be the work of nn
DR. A. lJ, NOBLES, EUgecomb, N, c.
•
'\fc nrc Felling hcn\-·y "rintcr Suits from
The work on the "Round House" for · Wayne county, lo,t n foot by it~ being
incendiary, n..,; the mill had not been runUSED AND ENDORSED BY ~J.00 Hjl, Plcuse c:1.Jl 11ml stc us as wo ,vill
our·
new
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progressing
with
all
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l'-h~ucc N. a;ro .. E .. 3-! t.iV-JO0 rod,; ton. Eitake
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GOODS'·
. .
1l .. nn101, , MD , South,.
E. 11 S5-10 I rod, 1to a ,take', thence
proper attention until he arrived at ,\It.
be given for tlle de erred )lft_)'l!l ci1t.;:: o be oc•
~ th sgo ff
way for some unknown reason.
cured by mortgage upon th e prCllii:-cS80IJ.
--------- 1 -..ou
· lll l(j-100 ro, s ton..,;ta.ke, thenoo
·v ernonJ where Dr. STA~.1r dressed the
- .~ta meeting of tlu,citi, '"' or finclJOHX RMOO s
CO!lf:.isting ()f :ill the Latest Styles uf H ats :rntl
1° E. GO LO 100 rods to a -..tnkP, on the bou urlary
wound. 1t'was at first thought be would
Sal'e Someth.lng.
'
..
•
.,;.
'f,
\
r
Boun.et-;
,
u.1~')
.Flowers,
l'cathers,
ltibbon",
I.aY
l".rnc,
th~nce
lay, Ohio, on Thur.::<lay, nrrangr,1cnb were
,, Executor of1hr.hrbtion
Dell, clec d.
J 89 10 1 J' • 8•)
l .;, 0 1W. 11lom..··r the bo undary
, ,
cc,, Glove,. Laec Cullars, Liucn Collar,; -and
l'I'1''l'SBVB.GH.
PA.
me .. · l u ro, '. to t 1c pince of beginning,
B t B B
loose his hand, but ht proper care it \\ill
If your income is Jive dollars a day, made for bringing to that pla:;c and su yr. • ' .\.RilICS:, JS .:.d t y'
l Cuff~, Emh i
\' -sneu UJJ.c1 Jct Jcweln·
contaunng f.uiy-e1g-lit acres ,
be sa,·ed.
.
j Htal nLtl Im rd in ii'Jt»ir, &-6.
•'
The Ue~t coudncte<l, lUO!;t popuLtr nud snc' •
.\ppi•a.ised at ~1,700.
spend but four. If it is one dollar, spend port_ing as long as 111:iy b!' 11~ce;smy, ten
Clo l t!tr, Carriage, ·Furniture and White Scpt. l5•w4$5
1NbIAX A POLIS
[ J:..:...~- Jf ~L\ iiJ_,g" l>oJt•l"ht ou r (lo0<L-s at Kew Pri- eessful institution in the Unile<l States, for the
'!Ll!'.'!s oi,· 15.\.LE-On,Hhird in ha.ud1 one•
eigliiy cents. If it is hut ten cents, spend fom1lics made <lc~titnLQ by thl' Chleago D cm ~~r Varuh:ih ~:-, a lh.rg1c stock at Green's
CC8, w.c :.bt pr,•p:H""!d t u fit:ll lo,\·. J,lea:-e giru thorough, pr:,i.ctical c<lucatioll, of young auU tl11rd in one ytar, :tn<l one-third iu two years
.s@'" THE How.mo A><•ocuTrox of
nine. If it is three potatoes, aave hslf a fire. A committee or two or tho l~\ding •Drl1g Store.
&
St
Y-.!:11.
,i.
I
us
:~('!d
l
hefot:c
Jl!ll'('lia.,jug
cl~l'WJicre.
middle
aged
men.
Jrom
(he <luy of i:;alc, with iutcrc..t, the pay•
J>ltiladelphfaJ we lia,·c rca'SOn to belie,·e, i:;
1"t. ,..... 'I' .,. .... I f:cpt_. :?!), l,'.-i'il·ly,
,ffe!.~ForJarge<lescriplircdn:uiurs,coutaiu- mcnt~ to be !-ccure<l by mMt).!age upon the
potato fur seed. Thns you will gr3dually bu-iincs~ men wiUI proceed to Chican-o in1.:
- - ·
a ftast-ch• s Institution of its kind, conP.PyACTLC.\L .
icg full pa.rticulnr~, thldr<:1<i~
p rcm1ser:1 so1c1.
E~OS GREE N
acquire something; while, if yon spend mediutcly to tran por~
,c f. 1tilio., 6
li'u;su ooow, of all lescriptions, *O·
I
E,ccutor's Notice.
J.C. SJIITH, A, JI. Priuel1,aJ.
II
. dni. of Joshua Green.
cluctecl by scientific, and trust1YOrthy men.
Business, Military and Lectur·e I Tllr. Rllller,i~nc<.1 has brrn\luly Oppointed
II. . Gm:i:u, All'~.
ceivetl every week at Green's DrHg Store.
[t !ms been c,t.,hli,hecl upwards of tircnty and con•u~e as you go, you will never get Findlay.
CC>:c.....LEG-E.
nn<l qualified I)\" the 1'10bnt<•CourtofKnox
A.ssi~uec:s NoUcc..
Oct. 1,-:;, l:'\7l-•!W-:::1.5o.
A~end one mch in life, but every sunset
1
1
<'~ lllliY. Oh io , :b ltx{'1.•uto r of the ]~late ot N
OTlCE i ~ hcreb,· uivc u that thti1•-mlJ,crih1.:r
T
years, and hn, nhrnys enj oyed a good repu•
LtXSEED 011., N ealsfoot and Lard Oils
1t1ll look on you poorer than at 8 unrise
HE CURTAIN RAISED.
;\fr,. X. J. Sttl'in, 1Vtle of the agent r,f, Castor anrl Sweet Oils and Burks stand: A new and Practic:il System of ...\111cri<,-t111 .Tl:i:>SC .\i-,hci-nft,latc "'.fKnox (•011uty, Ohio, d e- .1: hn.s been nppoi'ut'ed :1n<l le~uJJr.,1tu1Jili,,d
talion for houorahle conduct and profesEducation.
Dr. It. 'J'. RRO\\"N, Prc~it..
con..:e'.1: ,All pcr:-;~ns _mdeb1~tl to ~a,~t ei,;tate ore us As.1ign.ec of II. K. BERRY & CO., of \r:t·~ How it fa <lone, nud who doe~ ii. The Alena
becatlsc you will have u,ed unprofitabl; the Atlantic and Pacific Telcgmph Cum- anl Coil Oil, at Oreen's Drug Store.
sionu.l l°'~ill. \\'c have nu hesitation in
For circulars nod particula.r~ adtlrc"!:t th ;etp~t.:f-'tNt_ to m~kc 1m1:1c<lrntc pay me,Jtl an<l tcrfor<l, Knox Co., O., nntl th a t the crcaitor~ oi Book, 192 p:J_g1.-s, gor"'"''OU 3ly jtlustmtcd with
one d~y more of your strength and your pany, noel who shot Mrs.Lake, with whom
,hose having- d111m:-i Agnin~t the srnne w1l pre- JI. K.: Herry & Cu. arc rec\uired to jJrc..:c>nttlwir <'lltq poc·11 ,·, 1 , •t ~~ l '---·
commending it to public attcnlion.
her husband was living at Stockton, Cali-1 THE finest Job Printing in the city is Superinteddent
A, L. So c·,TIIARD
I 1·
li J
e ttl
d 1·
·o l
tl
1 · d~
• .t'
•
•
•
•
·
•
-, k, ~ c.
._en u, ma1 1 secure 1y
nllotted term of life,
u
, n, iana.r~._nd...:... s n 1cm u ) pro\ ,.t to ie UII( cr;:;15:nc 1or clnnns 1or allownncc wit 11n EIX months from '-Coled for fifty cc>nt!- . ('ranJ.° Cir t 1' r f
fornia, has been iudictecl for mnrcler.
e){ecnted at tho BAXXER office,
q,. Advcrtise your busineis in the DA:NNl!n all?wance .. .,
SD~9,X MlffCRA ' T,
this date.
ROBERT 110Rlllill;>:-.,
·.\ ddro~, L. \\'ILLS 6c{ ,
c, a ' rcc.!!late ortbe Norton Property,
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OFFERS

J. vV. NrILLER'S,

~HEAPEST WOOT...1

SHAWLS,
OTTOMAN SI-IAWLS
PAISLEY SHAWLS,
Carriage an:d Lap Robes.

.STOCK OF

School Books ! School Books !

REDUCTION IN PRICES!

ALL
------BES~.

RINTS

:11 CENTS.

Ini-

tial

Envclo1>es,

p

··~--

...

ROSADAI:IS WAR ON HIGH PRICfSII

-WI L PURCHASE
IF

- ·~~-----

0

You

Stauffer & West,

r HIS ' ·sTa·Cl{ I s ~;;:;~~'.~~s

Largest Stock of Goods

A

.-TERMS,.
.

I

c- ·su?~ D
.

.,,

I

A
w;.
L
lao1cs Pl('Sr [Alt !T
I

Executor's Sale.

--

A [ fl
Missi:.;s
tcJtticld's'

'1

N:Ervv·

Ready-Made Clothing.

Adminisb'atots Sale of Real Estate.

t i·A'i'ttl'.;~1-t;'.'"•

s

I rOD c·t
I

0

Bry- ant

::

C . SAPP.

1·ro1) ,...

--

ER: I: tv~i11fi!Lr

1

ur:d~:;

CO11ege,

o.n

~-------=~-'-'

l
l

8eptcmbc1 .. D, 187J-w·3...

Executor .

/

Scptembcn-20, 1871-w-!

\.t:."l;nce.

a g lli~a<lwoy, Xcw York.

THE CONTENTED FARMER!

~it and l tunb1·.
·-•-,.

·--·---------- ~--- HB

11

UOUOH 'I' HIS

A.. littlc nou5ense, now a nd th en,

REJY.I:OVALI

OF JOHNS. BHADDOC.K.

OEi'IIOCRATIC BANNER

~- W. WILLIA-MS

ls :reli1thcd by the "Wi!est men,"

3. LO_~ R., M. D.,

11.\8 REMO'' ED JI Kit 6TOC.K. 01"

Fool•pads-Ilunio11 plas ters.
·Pupcr cull',-Xe1np upcr all.acka.
l'.ni,·eNd p rof,.,.s ion- T ha t ofgootl clHt·

FANCY GOO])S!
MAIN AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

Ileer fills many a uo ll.l c, nml the boll.le
fills ma ny a bier.

.F our doors aboYc their old place ofbnrtine~i!.

Why was E ve ut\t afraid of t he measles?
Uccausc she'd Adam.

justrctnriuxlf.rom the Ea,t, where
CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE H AweYING
have purcha~ a- large and "~aried

A doctor's motto is s upposed to be " pa·
liens an<l long suffering."

In Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska!

:Ill

FOR. C.AS::EI OR. CR.EDIT.

n fact tha t the moul.h of

Assortment of goods FOR CASH, we are ena•
bled to ofter them at good inducements.
Thank.ing our friends for Uu,.ir liberal_patApri 11-tf

N

Ju~ial ch~1ractM, of g rea t ,<!ep th,. at1.~l in{':-t a.us tibl ~ fe ;ti!i ty, produci ~g 1'pleudjd cro/>s' ~f Wh cat,
Corn, Oats, B a rley, ~"c. J h e so il o f the uplaml s 1s s1m1 ln r to t hat of th o bottoms, mt 1s not so

M. W, WILLTAMiJ.

NEW GOODS

.J, W, RtHiSF.r.1, 1 8R.

Trac ts of' 40 t o 640 Acres Eacl1,

Surgeons & Physicians,

W .4..RR _t.i~TED 'l'O 1-' l'l',

OF.FI OE-11a in Slrcol, four doors North o.
Public Square. Uesi<lencc, Gambier Street,
North Side.
bfarch :n-ty.

,\ 1111 ]\fade in tLc 1'i'e,ile,;t Mallllcr.

,aid t he ambitious belle, whose locks were
not of the ruling tin t; and dye she did .
01-~1-•t <..' E -Ea~tsiJ c ofMuin .'ilrecl , in ro<•m fi •nnc rl y O('C' Upiedlir Gen. Ocorg e ,v. Morgm~
----====-- .
J un e ~3
.'l sensitii-c ol<l bachelor says that pretty llOUXT YEllXOX, OJJIO.
jsirls always elfoet him just a.s ornimenlal
confectionery docs- they g-i i-o him tl,e LI . II. ) IE~~ J::SGE fl ,
W. D. llJ:O\l'NINO .
O. 15PEl:I:Y
hcart• burn.
:"omc one sa) s tha l. the lion am! lamb
n,ay lio down together i u this world, but
when t he lion gets u p il 11·ill be hanl to
tin<! the lamb.
" What s ubslilulccau lhcir l,e for thecudearment..5 of ono'6 ai:;ter?" exclaimed )Ia·
ry. "The endcarmeuls of~o mc ·other fcl•
ow's :,ister, 11 repl ied J oh11 .
11·e a rc s urprised to hear thal t hey aro
talk ing in \'irg i11i11 of building a monn•
menl to Joh n 1-mitlt . '\\"e wero under tho
imp res,ion lha l :I.Ir. o mih 1rn5 •!ill alfro.

~

........ ______ . .

,------~....
,

-t:atntt.r.

~

--. .,..______..__,....,__.._.

~

. ..,. ....

ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & GO.,

G e1·1 ls'

"IIe'\lihu l1y the plow would thri\·1• 1
lfi msel fm ust either 1w]d or cl r b·c."

Prints, 8 1 10,
Batting, 1:H

Al Prices hcfore the War. and Collection, turoughouL the Slate prornJ,llY

M ]::Ll l={. C I-I A N T

the lowest. Our •lock of CUSTOM WORK

is unsurpa!->Setl. rfhis is no humbug. Call, c,r.
a~1ine aud COIDJ)a.re before pnrebasins if yon

READY- NIADE CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS · TRUNKS,

style.

lo

We have an

~t~~~~::i

•'lnld ExCractH,

ence thal allhoui;h they may possess the
TllO}f.\S "'IL80~, ..'l u1·hi11bL
l'. r, GREGORY, l im1 KwilJ1 1 :11111 :--:1,'.'\\ in;!
. he,t brccuiug a11imals, tney will not be
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,
Machino atliustt'r.
:;uccc~,..fu l in 11t·v<.lucrng superio r sluck ifa
.T. H . ltOl\1.ANi-,t ( :11 11 !'-! m ith .
.\LI , 1•., •rc;NT & l'ltOPl:I 1-;TAR Y ,\J\TICLES
W . U . WllITT!X(n' OX, .\l acbi 11 i,t.
continuou., gru,rlh of the ~-o uug animal•
W.M . J>INK8'l'Ol\B, ~l ach iuist.
is not kept up. 1,, or<lcr to begi u i n time
JA)lES KICJIO LSO:-;, )la<"hi,ti,1 .
1
Prescriptions Carefutly Prepared.
at thio i1 1tlispc11-a1 1c p rc para lion fo r HUC·
111-:)fElfllEC 'J' IIJ•; l 'L\f' I•:.
.\ug
u,t
18,
18i
I.
-.@' UlWUtS t'll\.L \!PTl, Y EXECUTED.
ce..;. . , ll10 broo..l urnrc:-', CO\ro 1 ewes and .sowR
arc 1110,l carefully a nd suita1ly fed 1i-hile
acv"' Te rn1>.-Cash or .\pproYcd Credit.
"ilh :·-0uug, and as soon as the young ani,nals make tltcir appearance, they are taken
tho grcal.e:;t care ul , the dams heiug suita•
hly fo l while suckling , and whcu the young
.J. & D. PHll,f,IPS,
ones a re wc,111cd t hey are uol supposed to
want for foo,l or drink a single hour. Bv
011,
thi~ means a continuous or 1·n.pjd growlh fa
ke pt up. a nd the animals attain a large
IXCLUDJNG
!"'izc aml heavy WC' i:;ht. ,vhcn breeding
animals arc uol properly fed ancl coml'orl·
Green Oil Cloth for Wiil-(U)W Shades,
lily sheltered i n winter, the bad effect of
,uch treatment is not confined to their own T.:l.\ \" E purc lul.~cd tlu.:St.od, ofGEO R(: P. K~
.\~ D DE ALERS IN
1-i U l: 't'UX nn,J h:tYc h:~t"ctl h i-; we-II knO'fttt
want of cond ition- it is shared by their £
t~~aUtc1· UeJUug, l11clia Rubber
progcnv, a11d can neycr be remedied.- Sta u1l, a t Chi.:
Belting, Hose, Steam Packing,
Whe n • youug st ock is not welt feel and !\'. J.:. t.:Ol'flCI' or l'nblic Squat·(',
comfortably shelte red in '\Yinter, their .And lrnxc al <;o purchn ..: ed a l:tr"e a..n •l co mp lete
,\Kl) 1:umlEI! GOODS GE'.:>ERALLY.
f-'tock of e
growth become,:; s tun ted, :uul 110 subse•
•tuent a moun t of good t reatment cau re·
No.q, :!G and :!8 SLdh st reet, late St. Clair St.
pai r lhc da mage. Young nnima1d may
,uflcr for \Ya n t of proper p rovender in i3um•
I
PITTSBURGH, PA.
lllcr and Autumn , as we ll as iii '\Vinter,
offt·•: t? ll ur peo p1e or Jlt. Ve rn on,
:rnd when t his happens it stops continuous " ' Jd cl1 we
au1 l ot R nox: co nuty, nt' t he
gro wth a nd p rc\"cut ::; ultimate .':mcrc~s in
SO LE .\LIEN TS l<"OT:. TlfE
the oliject of the breeder.

WELLS

Cl,OTJl HANUFACTUREUS,

LOWEST CASH RATES!

Why Do Animals Need Salt!
l'rot: James J-:, Johnson , of Scotland,
,,ays that half the saline matter of' the
LlooJ (,;;pe r ce nt. ) cousi,ts of common
salt, and al! lhis is pa rtl y dissoli·cd every
,l.iy lhl'Ough the skin and kidney•, the
ncccssily ol'conl inuccl supplies of it to the
healthy bo<ly b sufllcicntly obYious. 'l'he
bile also contains soda (o ne o f the ing rcdi•
cn ts of •all) '" a special nncl indispc usa·
hlc" constit uent, nu<l so <lo all the ca rtilage.,
of tho body. 8tint the supply of salt, and
neither wilt the bile be able properly to as·
sist dii,,estion, nor the c.srtilagcs to be built
up ag:u n as fast as they naturally waste..! tis better to place salt where stock can
ha,·c free access to it llt an to giYC it occ.~sionally, in small quantities. They "·ill
help themsch·cs to what they need, if al•
lowed to do so a t pl easure, otherwise when
they become salt -hungry, they may take
l)lOrc lhnn is whole orae,

UNIVERSAL. CLOTHES WRINGER,

Ou r Stoek con~i.st.'1_ vf t11c Ch oicc~t J 'i."il.lrt·

- .\ ND-

ll\Cllt Of

Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

P ttlPnt lVood and R u,bbcr

An ti €\'C ry <lr liclc k°l'J•t inn l:'ir:-t- ( 'I.1--'- Famih •
t;roec ry ~l•1rc .
·
)

I
I
1

16ir

fry I',·odNcc Ucnrtalb1-

Strip,r

Pi ttsburg h, Pa., D ec . 17.

.\.uU all nu:iotie.,; of
S PI C C.~, C.\. NN" J: o F H ' J~f' ~.
._,
'l'Ofl.\(l'O, 1: 1::;H,

K cp ~ co n,t,rn tlr 011 h1.u1tl.
(l,.<11 Puid.fu,· TJ"/lri·, R !W' and Uuun ·

IVr,ti!tcr

~ \\' .
•
I
;:,... c rn 1till1 to do b u'- in c..:~ 011 t h..:l :-.qn an·
and Ji.;cl ccrtaiu th at we will tt t lc,l-=t Uc-.: en ·c :.~
li beral ,ha re of p ctlrou a~e.

~ - C.'.\L L .\ XD (1[\"E 1!_18, ;1 _,?r, lr',· J.,\L. -~·z I
8
- 11

JAMES L. ISRAEL,
)L\.N UPACTURER 01<"

LINSEED· OIL,
Oil Cal,c ancl OiJ 1'Ieal,

__________

Mount Vernon, Ohio.
'l 'H.E IIIGIIEST CASH l'UICE
r .\fD

For: FLAXSEED.

H;~~i;A;;~URGI PEi~YJ;irfli~RY Iic;;J}i!:,l-~"c~~kiE~RE\l'T'S.
1

F ree from No ise,. Smoke and Dusi.

Z. E. TAYLOR,

ISRAEL HOOVER,
DE .ILER JN

J'l' .lLJ .\J\' .lND Al'llEllJU .l:N

MA_RBLESI
l\t::C>N'Ul\l:::EJN'TS ?

01-'FICE-011 Main ,1reel, Jir,t<loor KorlL o,
:King's Hat Store,

TOMB STONES!

MT. YERXOX, 0 111 0.

FURNITURE WORK, &c.
Scot;cb. G-ra.:n.i'te,

HOM<EPATmc PHYSICIAN,·
-AND-

at th e s:rnh? iimc foll,1w 1t..-i1• o(T1qmti .., , ._ in
tow n. t .i L'(•Hi Jfoatt b:1• ;H'PH lv-.•·1tl•d 1111◄ 1 H;1r:-

Expc-

II \ X I ~! ~ <; . :\l -.;o pays pnrticularo.ttentiont o
makin:! :u 11I pain ii ,,~ \\ !~DOW SJIAD}:;s, for

FARM FOR SALE.

MONEY CANNOT BUY rr

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS

ButJ/w D im,wnd :-Jpeciuc·kx trill pr(·.:;u-Cl' it.

Vi.J r Mo11ume11tf1 1 &e., fnrnii!lu..'d lo order.

T l\'EJS'TY-FIVE YE.I HS l'rncli<·:il

.\. i-:MITH DUNN

ct1 withi 11 Jhc p a."L Jif'rl'l'H d,1y,, :111,l 1111\1 Ji.1-.. :1 h u ,iu<''..., h ou~c'-. t: I.A:-:.'l U I r.n1 xn t1.nd DOOR
holcl_, d 1·y- ~()()tls :rnd )'.!r11ct•\'y -..tnf'1.' in pr,,1..·1• . . c; of P l.,\ TE:- t•xceut1•1 l iu t ht· mo.stnrti ~Llo wanner.
cred1ou • .tnd otl1e r h u .. iut•:-... h,111'-t'.... wil l folio\\
Ap r il ~R.
i II ra pid :,;u;,_•ec:,;:s-i\111 .
F ti r fu r t h <.· r parl ii.-ulJr"'a,Mr,•-. T .. J. ) I I T< ·1r.
.ELL, l)re:-; ident , or( . LL~- <'l HTJ ~, Co r n•~ pondin g Sccrc1•HY u111l Tn·~1~u1\:.r al 1/ ui u,·r . r1 , 11 ;: 1·xnE1:HJGX!:I) om•rs for ,ale Iii•
lllinui,. JA :i1 ES I S lt \ F. I, . .\ i;-1.. Jl1 .
1"11rn1. ~itu atc41 i:i ( 'oll <'ge townshi_P, Knox
\ 1,~r11nn, OJ1io.
t·,,11111_\·, <>hio, onC' mil e i-:onth ofGnmbiu. Said
]{ KJfERF..KU};:-.-,T . .M . Jfarn _., ( i,1H1"110r, aud
farn1 ('o n tnin-. ll~Oa (•re"', 2iJ of"which nroclearcd
.\ . T,. ,villiar.1,, .\Httrnt'S (il'llt'J":d ,1f K:lll'-.t'-,
a ncl u nde r ,·ulti \'flli1m ; the LalnncecoTered- witll
a t. Topcln1.
~--pL 1.;.:;m.
cxi•{•l\1'11 l ti rn hcr. 'l'he .impron.•rucntH conl!!ieto ...
n ,·nh in lw11~1i a nd good frame barn, ,dth some •
fr ui t trC'c-:-:. T e nn ,;; li bernl.
!
F<'il, :,-tr
nonimT WRIGHT.

Important to Officers and

Soldier■ .
FFll'El!l-i ,, ho ha,c not hecn pnid from
o f'app ui.ntmc nt, in c]uding med.i-

O !hi' da te

c,il oflict...•r ... ; e11li•4cU lll CII who ·w ere gh·en COJla
,l itional t·1111rnd:--.:i ou~ a nd fnile4l to get the r e•
(!H i .. itc 1111mhu of 111 e n j and e11Jic,te<l 1:a ,u w,lfl

De~i~~,; for )lc,numcnt~, &c., ahr..1y s for in,:pcd1on nt the Shop.

&UR.G-EC>N,

-

IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYRSI;GHT
l'EE TJJ'ES

~

P eri:e c -t L o:r.-iscs.
(irou u<l from ·u iJ1,1,'}(··.,

;1 1

I'•li,l

\\'ere :,;cnt f rnm tl w HFi e1t...l 0 10 recruit for their
n •~ irnent~, lrnH <.· laiw~ upon ihe Go,·ernmen t,
wli!ch J l'ol kc1 , Oflic e o\·c1·the P o~t Office.
B. .\ F. GR:t:Im.
;II , \' t,> 1·n o 11 , 0 . 1 ;!Jay !ti, ~Sil.

,

A continuation of public patrowR~c is 1mlic•
ikd.
J. & JJ. MeJJOWELJ,,
May 10.

-

• It. MlTCHi;.t:,J ,1

First Class Furniture Establishment.

'IV, B , lUCO'tVN,

- ,\ NO-

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL.

J(;E CREAl\1 SALOON.
PETER WELSH

AUorney11 nnd Co1111s<'llors nt J,,nl'.
OF}'ICE- -ln the l[a~onic Hnll U11ildi11g,
M11.in@tre,t 1 M t . V er no n, Ohio. __ _]fob. 17-y.

11g his oltl fril•ml8
T_ .\.Ka ndE:-i plen:-- urc ti11h nti11ft1r111i
he Im,
a N E,v
,•ustom e r:-:

Dr. Jacob Stamp,
PDYSitJIAN .,t; SURGEON.

op,•n cd

RESTA l' IL\ XT ,I NO H'E cr: 1-: .ur ~AJ;OOK, at his rc-:-idcncr 1111 liaml,i c> r st rC'd, nrar

:Main, w lw rc he int e ntl s krPpi ll ;:! nu orJ erl y,
fir~t-cla~:-: ~lahli:-.hmcnt. \\'nrm o r coltl m eal s
0.k""'F[C'E-:--ln \VolfPl! New IlujJdiJJg, corne r 8t' n ·ed op at all J1 ou r<..
of Main ~t r ~t nnd P uhHc Sq uare , .Mt. Vernon.
Dr. St.a.mp is the .Military Sn rgeo11 for K.n()x if:}i.{.J
oYs·n:acs
oottnty. · - - _
_ __:lune..2·1, IS65•y.
0
W . F. SEMPLE,

H. W. STP.PHE~ S.

~

All Kind: of Game

~

11.'C ('re-am , :-;;trmdJL•rri ef1 1 and
l l th e tropil.'al rn,il s, al~i > in their i-:ea ~on. A
SEMPLE
STEPHENS, aprivate
entrance m11J parlors ~ct. ap,Lrt. for la•
di f'.:: . J•o~itin~ly 110 liquor8 soJd . 'l'bc patro n.•
DENTISTS.
a;:; c uf th e pub li c if1 ~oli citeli.
PETER WELSH.
OFFICE-Nos. '.:! au<l 3 W001.hrard, Illock,
) It. \" r rn,,11 1 ~I a n :h 10, l8i0.
~~@hllNI.____ _ ~_
__Mu.1eh 14 -y.

1n I he ir i,;,,,•:1~0 11 .

&

~1ILLINJ£RY.

ISAAC T. BEUM,
:LIOJIN'SJI.D A VCTIOX:El:Ell,
\\"ill alt('nd In crl' i ng j;~\le,,; flf proper!~· iu lbe
e-onnties of K nnx- 1 ilolme:, n11 tl l'o~hoctou.

• -!_nlt!~:Y·

______ _
WILLIAM: KILLER,

l!t71.

NOT~BY PURl,IC,

Spring nml Summer Stock

KNOX (.'OUNTY, 0.
Post OJ!i ee aud,..., llill•·oo-1.
Jun e 11.y

1871.

P1a.1.d. Pop1J.µs,

BL.A.C:U.:.

MOUNT l'ERNON, 01110.

BLACK ALPACCAS,

•

Wntcbes, Clocks, ,J cwelry,

C:Rl'f>eUng, Oil c :1ot11w, a.e.,
·w hid1 will lJc soltl at Lhc lo west price@,

D. W, MEAD'S,
13:'l l'IU.H'

Silverwsn, &c,

...

- AT-

W,P,Jf~'J'

O PPOS ITE THE BOOK STORE.
Dec. 3-Jy.

&rdware, Cutlery,

OX MA IN STU.E.E'.l\

•"llltt>c.l on nil forrni; of
Private Ui ,;eu~R, n.t hle

,rhid1 we will !-C'll a.t grcally rt>dl1cc1i pl'i t.!bt,
AH J{P.pairiog- in thi~ Jin <' t•tiref'u ll ,\· ilon.c nrid
warranted. "\Ve will also keep a full a ssort·
mcnt of

Fl:E'I.E-AR.1\1:S !
r:2,~!sling of
Double and Single t,h111-a, li-iti4;,
volving and Sin'gle 'Pist9ls:

ll-P.:
·

'l'h c Yery Best of Amnnit ion and Gun }"ixt,~1r,et:_.

GUNS A.ND BEV0J;TERS,

MB.. C. P .. GB.:EG-O:B.Y,
011c of the lt,r,.i, js ~ Pr:iclieal Oun

, ,.;nNo~,

Bride a1ul Drldei;-1·001n.

~ }:(,(says ror Young Men on t h e int cr est

• ~
f ll • 1
1 n 'd · J
rng 'r.elftlion
m egrooui nn<
" c,u>t ,c
institution ofMarriage-;a. guide, to m atri11)0nial
felieitT, a Qd 1~..., l;sppio .... if•,at by moil in
8eaie(iletter enveiopcsfrec nf charllJi!.. .!.(Lt}.r ese

°

~~;;;!~

ASSOCLJSION, Boxlo·/l;~~_el·
j8!i/f" Blank• of oJl ki11d• for sale nt tit£ Il~N•
~ Advertise yg\\rb11•ioess lo the BAli'NBll NEl> 0l'1'1Q J1.

,m-' Tl'~lr)"

Vin<'llfll' B it1 e r11 r.ru 1,ot II YilC 'Fnnn· " 1,4 1111.
'.\l ndcM !'001· ?tm:·, , ,·ti~l~f·r, 1'1·oof :---.,1 r ilj

n u:l Refu se Lir11rn1-~ c;,h 1nn I." 1,1 ,1 ll.11•1 ,._\ ,.,-1~
(.> IIC\I to J'lcasc t!ie t;• .. l1•, • :i!lt"sl "To11lci-,' ".\J1pdi1.-

t."ri!,,'" •neston~:·!'l,' ' &c., th.if kM\ tho tlppkr u:i to
drnukcm1ess nnd rttln, \mt a n. fl.11,! 1.rrdki11(', ni::ilo
fro 1u t:1~ :Katke Hoot, aud llcrlls o.t;, l'altfornl;;1, free

fro•'• :Lil A lco h oJic S rh nn lnntia. They ar1· tho
OU.EAT BLOOD P UU.l F ll:U nu,l A L IFE
~l ' t NG J•.qt · ~I P11J;1 3 J>('l"lt·Dt J:(•novator and
l1n- lgo rato r of he Syf'tcm, ('R11·1 ln1~ ptr all pol,i1,1,Q;1"
trn.\·"'ga11cr.
rn :tlter and re&torln g tho h!ood ton l)('n.!il1y ,:ondlt ,on.
.Price in 11 !-<':1l e1l c-nn•lnpe, 11111)· 6 l'rnt!4,
person can lill.'.I} thcie Blt1cn1 1U.'.("C'}rdl11g to direc•
'fh c rcfc-hrat~ H1Jthor, in thi~ adrnirahk 1•:--- So
tl ons lln(l r rmaln Jong un'l\·cll, pnn·itk!l tl1<'ir 1, 011 ,- 9
),l :1 :r , 1.tl.O.::~ Fl r ,jp,ncn.,;trnt~.'- fr,,111 :l- lhirt)· y t•iu--;' :ir e not deetroyctl by minf'ra l poJ•·on or otlwr mr:1:1".

'!';

!:llfci.:.es~f!ll " pr:ts;li1:s: , fll/lf
11lnr;nip:; {'t:Hl:0:('·
(jlJl'IJ.Ces JJf ~l f-:illwh~ n 1uy )f' ,:,1<ii,::o Hr cured

nmf tho \'Hal prgans wast.cd beyond the polut d rr•
p Rl t',

)A,· ithout 111,... ilau~('r.>m= lfft-'>finJrprnl n1c1Jic i1\e
r.r1,cy nre n. G entl e ru rcntl1"0 ":!I wt' ll :i "'"
or thl" !3-ppliti11tj0Jl of th e knife; pointing out R JJlouic, 1>0F~CS.S,.l111f :tllffi, UIO vec.uihu: Jfl('fH of Ul'li·:1.:
nwde Gt (!!If~ at n11 ,,p simple, ,:wrtain arnl c0C'ot- r.s a powcrf11 I nscnt in rellcl"injf f'on,:,•~fiou or lntlauiuul , hy 11 1r-1H1 a o f "'hfo-h rnirr i,: !1fJCrer 1 no mn t• 1nnti o:1 of the J. h·('r, nu,1 all the ·n~crri.1 Or~:111!'1.
tf.' r what hi R eon<lition mav he , lua y 41lr(I h im·
J1 (Hl, Ji'f.MA T,E ('O l lPLAT~Tf", ,, la•tl~ "r !:.
!,:e lf chenp ly , prhate]}· :mil rmlJ<>R II)•.
YOUll(s'OJ' Dlll, lu t j
l ttr {111·,,·n c,f ,, ,,.
This J.ecL-ure s houlri lie i11 lhc h:.111tls ol' C\'Cry m nn liootl o :· ::t thu t-u r n o lit~, ll10..11 'Ionic l.lhtrr~ ,,,: u
youth mu] l'r(' ry m:111 in the land.
110 <'QU l\1.
Sen t., under ijenl , ln a p1~in <'nve lo pe, lo any
For luO:im m :'1:lCl' l' r\Ud Chroafc Tih('11mn ndliress, postpaitl on rcccipt.of8ix ceuts or two thmt flUtl f'-i nt, ,lJy:!'i,cp"ia. or lndl"'°""tlo 11 ,
post f1tamp,,;: .
filllou", Il<' m1 U c n t :1u tl1DH' r m it tent J?c·n•r• .•
-A jFo, J)r , Cuh·c rwt lP/ol ":Marriage t :u i1h'/ ' Disensrs ofth e _Bloo(l, l.h·,..1•, J-;;:ftbcri,,,ond
Il1ndc14•r, these Il1u c 1·F1 h~va hccn nlfl~t ilurrr 1,cfl'l,
1w1t.c~·2p oe;)h:"· { '.J,~rei,:~, .t~ ie Pu~lish er:,
Sn ch Ui sca sc::, rue c:m!'-Nl Or \"itintctl Blood,
PP<i· ,/. ~-'r/<[•l ~!il ~ ( {),,
1:!i Uowcrr, New· Vllrk, · oa ~tiftt oe ho.- •i ,,1-bll. , \ vMcJi. N l:Cllel·aJl~· i) ruilucml ·,r ,~1..1•~1 ''""CD of tlte
J}j ~ff3't i i ·e ()r ..,a t;.tl, ·
···..:
·
~
-j]7.jy
'
.

Ho~se and Lot for Sale.

Smith and

~,;J

l

11,e be,i mann.er.- All ki,i,U llf /311/wn ,et.!, Ir,
c<l on on s h ort notice, o.t 13G ,v~ &,.,
.L#:
burgh, Pa.
July· 2 ·1·

1,,1 l!~ r!'l1 ~ woekly; no

LITTELL & )41,i(J~ffig.,
v
lVHOLES,l_LE GBOUEHH. ,A

ew

ct

:i-,

~~l>l:L

f1:.etJ>ry.I

:P

~

· ASD lJP..H.. l-:.RS IN

D r:,W&rf .,A . O_It llilll~lli<Taj) ·,

Ilcad-

~chc, Pa.In In U10 Bhol11tler11, <'oub11fl, l'Jgti1nc-,.3 of L11o
Chtt-1, D!nincs;,, Sonr Ernrta!l-ons .or the stomn<'h,
:Cn1l Ln'ilC in the

)foulh, BflioM 4"ttac1,J,, i'lllpitatlrm
of U1c Ilcsrt. Intlammatlon of tl1e Lun;r.;, Pilll1 1n th!"
feg io n~ of t he lil<lll<'YP, nr.'d a hu..,dreJ other J)a-inful

t,)1t•r~o,i,;, pre til...: , ,1I.,,;,_,i.p; ;"lf p~-l>fCP<..lo,

c· u n·tl i11 f. ,J11 yi;:.

t,:a:

;p •--· Y,•1111'..:' 1111 11 who hr iml•d g i11j! in Se,
1

l'l"l'I ll :1l,i1~, h:1,1•

l't1utr11 l'tcd tlutt ,i;ou l-~ubdu•

i11;.:-_1 mi1,n l pro-.:fra tin;::1 bod_\' -df'~lroyin g vice, 011 e

whw h hl l-. our Luuallc A~v luiu:,.:, und crowds to
r('pl1•tio11 th<' wan.l s of our )r0,."'pilnls, shoulc.l ftJI•
!rlY In I>r. Tt-11lrr without- delay.

llr. '1'4'IJ<•r·s G1'4'"t 1''or"•
.l /'1 ,",·,1•r Jt,,d;,-,,t T rrc, tiu , omf Dumn(ic .Mitl•

, ,,,. ,,.,.,,,

'I lw fl ld\' ~n rl,-: Op

q\p / 1:ltfn:t

l'H 'f. IJl!hti~Jl ~'ll

i•1 :111y i:1i111111·_v or in :11 1~· l11 i,gHt1~C', 111 2,)
~ ii11.ctr:1f1•1I \I it I_, 111tt~m ifi ,.:c11t l'll g'rllVip g s,

ct" 11 !::s

t,; lwwa

111J.! IH1ili .. ,•.H .... 1n a :-;ti1Je of nnti1r£' , J•rrJ:nifluo~·,
r.nd 1iL'li\'C-ry of 1h t> Fo•tns-:!ith l' iti o n, or~r
·!~ p:,g-1'", :-r11l t1111krl-~n.L post1111itl, to 11oy )'Rrt
•ti th(' wn1l 1 l1,"0 1fw 1';:'l('et et of:..li twntjl;, 6 CO)'lew
IOI' ,-.1 . •sp1:1;1t'"nr h1 11 l,:: U1Jl'- p~rfpcJlv i::ftf1~ ii? .1"
""II "''llll'il wUer. ft tµ ll s hpw 1o d.isliflf;l11FJJ
Prf'!!lll'lh'l.' ;lf14I how to aroisl it. 1J1>w to c11~Hn ~
~-i.i~h :-f·1· 1et h.thit,( hl you 11 g tn Pn Rn,! how tf)
1'11:•<' llinn, It C()nf:iini 0 1c rrn1hor's rJc ,n on
~,1:11rirno11_,· 1 nu, l how to choose a pnrlu er, Jt
1c-ll~ how lo cure Go norrluc, how to urc ~l1i11e
11i,(':1 .. r-i-:, N4•n-ou~ J rri t;i tion, Dc<;pondcncy, .oi;s
or .11.:'mory, Aven,.io u to Society, an<l Lor~ uf
8olitud . J tcon taim1Fat herly Addceto Yo1111g
D.idir$1., \" 0 1111 .q' U eu, nod nll contcmp lnti ng
m:1trimo 11 \" . J1 tcl\chN1 the young moth l' r or
tho ... c ("XJ>l'ding 1~1 IJ~eome motJ1 c r:,;i , .how to ren r
thoJY ow•Pflt •i · ,J o~· t J reµ 10,·~ pqnp)<':oi .from

the r,1t-\.\. H tc11 ... : 1io\v· 10 C'h re Lep C.orrha-11 Of
\\" hilt•~ ru 1Ii n~ of the \\"oll1b. · I nhntnb\11,.tldll

of t lH' 1iJ:1<11't"l"! l\JHI nil <}iF~)\~s 01' the hcuit8 1
orl,!flll~. )I :\ r rwd pc ri::o n~ nnd others \\~10 Ue:,.irc to c,,;ca pe the pe rils of dh:euse, should ~n<' I O.'-{' t h e p ri('~ of tlie w~rk, llfl~ r~peirc ~ · cp1\y

bv t<lnm •D01j.
··
1'1 his hook h :l~ r('ce h-e'1 Ill~
tl111p 5 opo rep,
r~l:
.clllcary f1~ .clcunslng tbc ?iood of all irupurltlc&, n11d o_rn_meu,1af ionii fro1~ 1 th4e P!! J ic
b1crn ns ,ire rec.01i1 d1e11tl1ng pe ·o ul 'iu t 1ei ~)·
lm {l_fn tl,n g ne w li fe :md vl,Ll'o r Lo ih c w110Je i;y.Hent.
, 1 1• • 1 . . . . • ~- ,YOR SJilN DJS F--.A b E S, E ru pUons, Tetter, S:ilL cinity to Send fur.it.
N. n. L ad1 es m wa nt of a pleasant nnd Pof~
Pt/t:fl-1111p 10.1~. l1ci:; ~poti,, P lmr,Jcs, Pustul~, Bon,, C111·~1p\.:.lc~, J]ill~:\\'"pnnb, ~c!'l,l-Jlc.u11 Pf)re frcs, ~;rlt-JP. rentC"rly fo r ir rcgu larti es, obstruc tiods, '&C., ¢op
ohttlin
Dr, N ichol'tJ Feprn1e lI 0nthly l'JJJs qt.
~ns, 1.tcli, 'scurfs, DifC torAlf,:m~ J)f J.ho ;-i.Jn, UUJ111J~
?:ifDf~e~scs ~f tl.1 c Slr n, of . h ate, cl_r nnme cir nnturi>, 1h~j)octor'sOmce, q. ~1 Dea\'pptrrp!'. ·· ·
. c.,oT\oi;.-l[artiect l;1d\~;i ip ~~ rtri11 ~ill'~;
flfl:l j lterally ,11:g up ainl: cJ1,rr1ed on1i of the Fyf!:tcm in a

'J"lrny JnVJgorttt',) tJio ftom1tC!i Jtnd·tt\p1u}.itc 010 toP..
j il q ) Ive~ .anq. ~owe IE-, which i-endcr tbcm t'fl°lm•,1111\lkd

A Xl)R1tsor, & 1' ft~' . \J11m1rnr111rcr• ol
_8a~h , Doorlli , Bli11tl;.: 1 lln1ddh1 tz.s of a lJ ~ 1~ ~ PfllQ p,r t11.i. 11!!-o pf these Bitters. Ono bottle In
-,Sf:,, ?,';17 T. . ibcrty street, opposite head of ,Vood . rlescr1p11011'-. .\ 11 work out of J(oo...l drv lum- ~~r~S~c:lr~~l cou vtoce tt1et211lat m~ri!lti-1 li:>1i~ of qie1r
PH''Pl!JYRGH, PA.
bcr, 0 11 h:uul nt all (imc, . Ex1,ericnce ol' ~5
CleanRc tho V !t!ntctl Dtoo<l wl1rucvcr yon lin,I its
A {R,t~ ~,C. tff Fffll~ Whf.9 f.if~
s con• ycnrs ens. uresgood work. :\11 orders promptly . Impurities
buratJng tJ1, on~ thetJIJ:lu In PIJnplCfl,Eru1i•
Ilo na or Sores, cle11nse It when you llntl It oht1tniett>d
shrntly on hand.
:11J~_•_/f~ f.xecute,1 , nt C. & G. Cooper's 1'' 011mlry, Mt. aocl
eluffil£h In the YE'IM : <:ll"nnAe It wlten lt1t1foul 11nd

Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,

used, ond cure:!

wnr ra ntc<I. lte.$,:'~ llt

J.ett<'rli by p111i1 r-cpeived,
and 11a1..·k,,g-<•~ Ly cx pre~s se nt lo all p;.1rts of t11e
world.
'-t'~

11np 1

&c.

,.,, r•nlf'1!i!"', ,,~ rnr""

_

.Machi ni st ant.I \n f },e VfQJftl(_t t n tJ ihoro~1gh i1>
JAMES BOWN,
Rcpoirin~ 1rn)· thiug Jn hi~ ti1.1_~~: lf.e ~ i11 ¥,lef)
g.is-e special attention tocleanii.1g, a~lJ,l,l~ l~lf: fl.U.~
~ ~ f-.\ Hou ~c nntl r,ot, silnnlcll on
.·
~-- I ic' l!'orher •IFw~)!' t
SIJ f!_ll r ~treet, ~, t.
136 WOOD S'fREE't', IWl'';:-2.!JUllGIJ, P.~., r epairin g ni l k..iJs of
.
' eruo n. 1J' he 1fou:-e c;o11ral)1~ ~-rJ.;11.t. t 01 •11Jft ,(JlfT
$11;:WINC
NJ4-q,HIN~S.
ai,ootled
lar.
Tl11'
rc'
is~,1l
tl,cl
ot('; ttilil c .inrl
T EEPS constantl y 011 /)Md one of ll.i,c J1e4
S_~P,l-J;;.tjptJ fiirtn '.]f ~Q !JJ;1¥.g_et; ,
woo.d hnu:-e , a goo1l well nud ci sterll, ilhil a. good
:\... o.~ftm.entg ofllard.,.ra,.e, C#tJerr, O'i!,,~,, ~f~ r.c}t
2:;_, i810•f;y.
~~a'Fietyoffruit. For furJJ1 e r particnlaN,l coll
nMt1 ~':!~Yolyersi to be found in the Ci½·, Iriw- - - ~
- - -- - - ...
· ,.,
'
'" J . E. ITUJS"l'
itw been esL.i~' islt.td since HUS, J fL:.Uer ul\·•
1
\I'~. 1- 'IIJ.!Jll!-f;< ,u: H/l:N:~,.c/1 *'/(
__1lJlh J. Tudor, ~laiu st.
eefr thnt I cun gh·c <'lltlrc sntisfttctlon tolil1 JAYES J,)11'1'J./,.
,vho may favor me wHh their patronage: . .
I a.1!«) manufacture Seal J!.rc-=scs, Noi.,rrnl
Seal s, C1uwcllin~ 8ttuup.!<, Steel Sta n_1ps 1 Hra11diu,.,. Iro»e Ste rwiJ Pht-te;.:, fur mnrki 11 g Bn:te~,
B~rrels
]J.azm·s and ~ i~SQr& grnuntl in

olc.1 ljttarle r~, No. ,5. Ren.a
v~r fltrcet , Alha.ny, N.
Y. IJ y aid of hi, l)l•tph·

OUU.).

~
Ju ,! pul,li ,. !1 1..·d 1 11, IH' W edit ion ii l)r
~ , ·ul n· n , l' ll'H(.'t·lt·l1nift'41 E l"l" n y o n t hP
rat.lit-al 4.: Ul'e ( withou t 1at: di ci11 c) nl
Spermntr>r rho'a , or8emi1 w l \\' ea.k11e<.f1 , ln v<.11untu_f S~tni nul ln~:(,(e~, l11111okr_1ey, .Ment a l ;11ul
Phy,:1cn l Jm:u pafJ fy , f111pf)(.!,m1·01 ~ lo }l a r·
riage, E"fl". , al i: o, 1•011.,11111/1Linn, Et •il epi::r, ;md
Fits 1 induced by· !o;t> Jf.ind11 ge11c-c or f,:exual c..:x •

Watch Makers and JewelevG,,

A SPLENDJD LOT OF

on. 'l'U,f, J;Ji, the
nlrt nm,·• friffl~ ~1,,l

MRS. NORTON & KENDRICKS

Manhood Eow Lost, How Restored.

.

.Ea.st Side of llaiu Street.

OLD 1•:S "l ',\ n1.1s1u:il IIOSl'ITAI,,
O N THE FRE~H SYSTJ;:)4,

~·oung- f!111Uls cotnpar1.,
1011 1 <'O IIIIOU e!1 to be con a

0ct.15·lr_:

Ul,1':VELAND. 0.

MERI.NOS;

REPAIR SHOP.

R

Pl~u,.:c ;.;in lh~111 a l.!itH: :wil th (ly will try to
r,•puhltion f"w
good gooJ1' an,l fn.ir dealin g.
MRS. NORTON & KENDRI CKS.

STONE
& CO.,
.

SIL:U.:.S,

AND GENERAL

to knt1\\

t h at for aII forrn'4 of -, )rin1t1• di-;en~e-. VIXE STH EET, NEAR THE !!AIL-ROAD,
to n ~u1t D r: . C . A.. f;.)flTJf. .\. tli•,rough :rnd
JfOU.YT l'Efl.XON, OllIO.
p e n11 a n r11t PHre of Go no rr hn•,1, ( 1l,~•1, ,~,vpJii1i,,
N<11..•tn rn,1l J~mi.-.siou", &('. in ~hort t•vcrrform s . JI . J.\ C$SO X .
llEXNlS COUCO!l ,\li,
o f 8<·x u a ] Di;..ease . •\ '-llft• ruul ;..pt•<•t1y n.'1110\'D.l
of oh~trnct ioni- of t ! mon t h ly period-:, ,,ith or
,I \Clio.SON & CORC:ORAJ\'
wi tho nt m ed iciut•. ~\.II <'on111111nil•,.ati1111-; ~tr ictly ('O ll fiflc n tia l. Un,rnlin~ a!,•l 11111"-..ill~ fura
1•}i Pl-:(~J'Fl lLLY infom1 tbe pablfo nnd
n isli t.'d if desirNL X-t1 l1•ttl•r wi H hi' :in,wen•tl
:\i tlu•i r fri t.'n<.l.,; 1hnt. t h{' y h:n·e ente red Into
unl er-:~it co11ta..lu1:, a 1,0--Ut.:.t• ta1,1p. Oflic(', :::-;:u.
parlnf'r:-. hip , for th 1• 1m rpo; c of manufnctu ring
7 t Michi ~an St., C(r\·t l:i~l''· n. .\ pril :!R-1 y.
Curring<-~, Ba r1im ·l1e-:, J~ocknw~• " ~, Bu,:rgi~
Wa~()H:--, ~l eiid1 [-( nncl C' hn riotq, On<l d oing ~
genc>r,11 Hepairio;: ilu ')in e!':~.
All onlf'r-. ,\·jll lw ('-,;: ('(' nteli with i,;friet re1?9rd
to d1.nil:ility and I\C' nutv (lf finish. }{epnirs
will al-•> be att,•1Hl eil t() oi1 th e mof,:t. ren.so11ahle.
tn111~.
:\ ') wr ll ~l• iu all our work the very })e.;it
c-:t!--•111t•<l 1-t 1111'1 and ('il1\1l ov none but exper•
ir-1h·1.:il mc"lrn ni c8, we fee {'0116dl•11t thnt, a11 w-ho
fayii r n<: wi th th eir patronoge, will he perfl.-etJy•
:-:ati~fiecl Ml n tri .1 1 of our "·ork. A U ou r work
\\ ill h<> wn rra ntt-d.
,,.-....... T he p ubli c a rc n•qu eslf"t'.I to gil'e o.s a
r.ill loeforc d c?-ljug clscw~ ~f!!•

su~t:1i11 !heir well r stnbl is hed

127 SUPERI OR ST.REH'/;

FANCY SILKS,

Coa ch and Carriage Factory,

In lh e )Ji1Jj1wrr Li11(> 7 ut the :-tore uf

HOUN 'l '

AGEN11Y:
UURRIDGE &. CO.,
May l.

W AN'l'ED.-EYEHYB0llY

Spring and Summer Goods

BUTLER TOWNSHIP,

l'.4.TEN'l' OFlc'ICt;

DRESS GOODS,

J cu-cl e r a nd O pticia n, i<s :;olf' .\!.te nt for )ft.
V er non , 0 ., from whom they c•an o!d'i he ol,.
ta in cd . :No petllllcrs cmplo)""ll.
_,L:y I~.

,lp11p l ~•I(.

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.

cox

CHOIC( fR(SH GROC[Rl[S

MOUET YERNON, OJJ IO.
Prompt att~ntion gi-rcu to all lm~iaes.-; cn trnst~ to t~ern, !',nd especially to collecting nnd
securrng claims lU nny part of the State ofUhio.
_... O~'F!Cf'r....-Three doors Korth of the
.Pi.1blic Square.
____
~c-pt.~•Y_:_

CIBINll fURNITUBl,

NEW" FIRM!
Cheap Groceries!

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

IJ .\:-

~!l' ll<'d t o.~c lJ u'I' :md dC'l'i1· 1h,-ir ;i~.uw 0 0;:1All Orllel's Pl'on11► Uy .\Ht•nt1'ct1 to. a mon d " 011 a(•1'"'('11lllt ofthdr JI,, ,,,, ,., ,T t:, fl .
\Ve also mauufaclnre 1 as heretofore a!l l.i ntl! of
r ,rrrrry-, •, --J,'- .,..............11 h~
~
. ~n- \\ITITTn!T
A.XD Cl.,\HI AGEN'l'S.
~HOP- .\ i BRr1ws' ohl F-ilu ul , corner of l[ul- c lt a nge, amt a re ,\-:lJ-r:tnlul 1-111-<'rior to ~II 0U1he rl'y, a nd \ r c~ t (inmhicr ~lrC'<' t~.
cr.;, m a nu factured hy
OFl•'ICE- ln Ranning .Rniltliug,
July S, J8iy•lr.
NT. YETI.SOX, 0.
.J . E. SPEX('! ,R •\: ('o • • X . l. . ,
Dee. '..'6.
~IT. YEUS'OS', OHIO.
C.\.UTlO). .-~ooe genuine uni,-.,, hC':J1i11!.(
.
:Et.EST .A.UR..A.N'T their 1m1rk i ~ .;t:Jmped on cn:rr fr1'11w.
IL T, rORTEH,
Embracing- every a rli cle to be foun<l. ju l\ w. c. COOPER,

OF l'LAlN AND F'ANIJY
<\:. ('o"s.

In en_Ull!i:-~ ,·arie ty , nnrl of exce Ue11t. quality,
a t.
llt-11ry Errett's.
_ ~ ye n l311, Aug. l!'l, lFliU.
-~~

ISRAEL, DEVIN & ROWE,

CALLING AT

Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

$4.G !

Much m e Shop.
P . Z. Smitli , Chirf Enr; in "C'r Jo'irl" Pt-parl m' t.
l'he mo;l succw, ful b reeders of horses,
"iM. SMI1'11, U a ch iuist u11c.l .FNCllll! II ;it•
cattk, :-.hccp, or s" inc, lnow from experi1-'Ja~ Mill.
'l'ildcu

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
~A~l'L. L&R.A.tl,1 JOH:-; M. ROWE ,_ J, l ', DE\"IX,

Liverpool and N c ,v Yer k

l .. ntl er the mnnifi<'Cntl:n~ofCon;;t·"~ nn:1--• ted SlatC'fS nnd Bri1i-. h llnils, n.re Bj>J>Oioted to
"-OChttion has b een forrucd for the p urpo,e of ~ai l e,,ery Saturd ny 1 from Pier 45, North River.
occu1,ying an d deycloping the
RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cal)in~ to Quce u~town o r Lh•e,.pooJi.JlOO_, Geld.
UNTOLD RICHNESS
~tc-erage
"
"
"
~ currency.
J1 atcsf,·u1n Lh·erpool or QnecnPJtown, (]ea.l'•
pf t h o I ,n.ndi; in lla.rton c,1unt'y, J{~n!{a~, a.ml .il
invi t C1'> all th08e ,dw J.coire l.-0 acquire free iu~ J.j\'( i-poo l e ,·e ry ,vcanesday an d Queel'S•
h o111ei, on tlrn::;c l autl~ (whkh cnn he. tl()Jle h:r tmrn l..'\'"r> r.v Thu rsday ,) Cabin,-, $76, $65 ual
merel y ~et Hiugupon aud im]Jro in.rr lhe111) t,1 ~111.1, g(l ld. 1'tee:rage, ~O, currency.
('hi l• h:t> n het ween 1 an<l 12, holf fare ; iu j oin it in thi~ cnll•i:_p riH•,
T h is Colony ha~ lo.tt·;1t1·11 ;1, a 11cudn:-. and foul<:, u nrl t• r one year, free.
_;t..¥. Eui: h pa~se nger will be providc<l with ft
eo nn ty ,;:cat, -fhc- town of
:-t'pa rate bt•rlh to sleep in, And females will be
GilE. 'Ii' U •~l D ,
plai.:c-<l i II rooms Ly t hem'-el ,~cs.
_;:~- Druf't!!i. payable on 1ncsentation 1 in
near t he co11U11 c11cc of tht~ \\"· l~rn a 11tl \d.;;tu•
su~ ri\'c r:-: 1 in B:i.rfon eOuntr., ~:11rl to1\ n being C11~l a ncl 1 l relantl, or nny 11l11ee In Europe,
nea r the f- ite of old J-~ort Z:-i.rah, on the extreme for ,ale ul J.01\' l•~', T RATF.S.
.;.-;:.-0~ .F or p:u,~g't', or further information, npnort hcrn b en d oft he . \ rka.11~5 r i ,·er ,rnt1 u eu•
JOHN G. DALE,
ly in th e geoonipl ical t·1.•nf1•1· of the 8la(e of p l_\' l•l
.\ gc ut , J,J Uron,ll'l·ay~~ew Yor:k;
Ka nsn8 norfh an tl sou th , nn,l u p0n o ue of t he
L. B. t;u RTll!I,
rid1 <."8t, m oM fr r tik 1 cxtew-inl nml L1•:-t, \\ at.er• Or to
.\ t, K1 wx Co. Na ti oual Bank, Mt. V<:rnon,:o
ctl ya}l c-ys i11 tht' western State~. c:rcat i.)l(lll<'E'·
}
l
:-1n·l1
1t1-~•mcnts a rc oftCred tu Ca rpcnt<:'1"5, :Glack!--miH, ... ,
Shocm:1ker _, Gi-oco r!-ll, T in, Sto,·c, Jl anlw:u·c
aml Dry G.ocMl:s. lerd1a11t::1 nud nil otl1c-r ,•l;t .. --C!- of ind ust ry to St:tlh• 11cn~, a<;! they c·:ln all dr'I
UP l•: :X E lt a :- hOJl iu \\·.u ncr Ml-lier's
R t;ood bu s ine}1~ 1·a.11d i nmldition~ "ill h!l,·c 1hl' .
1111)(·!.: 1 ;'\o, w:i, )J:i.111 :"lrcc tl "°·hrre Re is
pri,·il agf' of holll('.Stea(lill~ an<l 11r1'·1·111pli 11 .!. \" t11lh· l'r«-pa rcd 10 fl o Slf;N nnd D'ECORA·
som e of the i;lwi<'r'-tl,11H1~ in lilt• t·,,unlr:,·, ntHI T l\' I : t'.11 :-(T f :-( (: , 411: .\lNl:SG , Oil(! PAPER

~ OF.F'ICE---Onr Green'B Drug S1ore1
. rieMC<', nnc gen cr;t1 acqunintirn(•C- "ilh the
ML Vernon , Ohio. ··- ______ .M.1re~~~ _ M~rhlc Busill"'-~, cn~bl"<. ni~ to wnn;:rnt c-11tirc
sat!~factii)Jl
in price-. , qun li l,\' of wo rk nntl m:1ADA !.US & H .4.R'I',
Aud nrc ready to atlcnc.l all C-.llh eit her from
tennl.
town or conntry.

W. B. RUSSELL,

-- --

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

CJIRO S. VERDI,.

.
M ac I une
. ;Pure Drugs and C1lenlicals.
S elv1ug

Keep the Cattle Growing.

PUiUl'S OJ? .41, 1, KINDS,

GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER.

HURD & JUclJ\'TVRE,

ELEG.i.NT NEW HE.l.RSE

THE NEW WILSON 1The 'Old Drug s·tore.'

IL'

FURNA.<.:ES.

nighl pNmptly nlt,,nded lo. OFJ-'JCE-At his
Drug Store, cru l" ppc-r llnin 8t. Jun e 17-l y.

MT, VERNOli", OHJO.

0:~~

l (j JIT diffcrent Yarieties ofCooki.J.1,..,. S loycs
coa l and wood, ahniys un baml.
'

MAN'l'El,S.

Morch 20-y.

'ft'OODW ARD DLOC:K,

~?,!:~~~~d

E ti i.J'

M

DENTIST.

UNDERTAKERS,

New Varieties ot' Stoyes.

berore he pureha~cd the Drug
'fl.ic be,t ~late arnl J ro □ ).( u 11 td s k e pt fur sa)e,
Store. Cn ll at all ho.ur.s of the day or at. low prit·l'~.

Oct. H, 1870.

J. & D. M'DOWELL,

r-_r A I L O R ,

STE.AM BETWEEN

umler con·trac•t forcu.rr,rrng

Continues his Practic e

A, R, M'l1''fYR.E.

L HARPER.

POll'ERED, Clyde-built, _Iron Ste&Rl•
F ULT,
r<l11p-.:,
the Uni-

BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY,

_J_nl~y_;,_
' O~·Y_·_ _ _)_IT. VRRXON, OJJW.

J,:,·er ofi.!.:retlin this market, which thrr are of•
fering u\ CASH ONLY I at price,, f,j r below

O?•

"I1iman Line!"

FREE HOMES

FR.E E FARMS!

•

BOOTS ANl) SHOES

,~ish to save money.

T

k ept on ha nd;or printed to

O~D RELIA.BLE

AND

The best. Furnaces for Churche'-, H otel:; aml
Pri ntlc lJ\'rcl lin gs supplietl ou short notice.

R . C, H. CI.RD,

•

- - ---~ -- - HILL & MILLS

____

LEOPOLD,

Aug. 19, 13,0.

D r . :El:. 'VV'. S:n::i1.th,
HE 153.me

llH:' 0 1

S('pt. :1:!, J.'-l71-tntlcd._

WJLL. A. COULTER .
F • .A . {;REt-:IL

attended. to.

Hu~i nes;;

der , on th e shortest notice.

,Viii scml Price Li,( t,,
si.rc\ them.
E. STA.BU.

The Best Stoves in Use.

SAPP, C:OUL'l'ER & GREER,
Shawls, Hats, Caps and Furs,
r,..-, tha n Cast. Aflor:n.eysat La.'VV'
MOUNT VERKO::-{, OHIO.
Dress Silks, l'oplius, Alpac<:a11,
8
Plaids, Meriuos, Uombazines,
.J!S!""' 0.ffice 0\"'er the Po:'!t Office. A gencies

UECE1V l1' G the lnrgesl, best
A REandNOW
cheapest stook of

ou Juuul in all No.'s

►'.

,err Cheap.

J'or L n.wye~ 1 J ui,.tie<'S, Banks, Railroads, au<l

.:7:E " 'e ~oli ci t th e pa.tronage of onr friend~
iu th i<s departm ('nt of our busioes._11, R.S~mri 11g
th em th at nll work executed n.t this office wilJ
all 11 ho dc- gi ,·e entire snth•faction as to style and pri~.

June W-tf.

Chocks, Stripes, Ticks& De11img

~-\n•11.j :::;l1.i11g Goods, &c.,

be"'t Ju the Market,

BALDWIN, 1'I. D ••

(Homoeopathist.)

W. R, B.\.l'P,

l'rom th e well-known Foumlerv ofL. Jon,:a

Flowering Sllrnb.·, &c., &c.

l'llt. Vernon, Olt.to.
OF.FI CE--fn ~ ,..ood.ward's Rlock, i1 l room
12, and 16 y(l~.
latel y ogcnpicd by Dr. Swan. ALI •all s in town
For Otte Do11ar. o-rcountry promptly attended. ·
.
OFFICF. Il.OCR8-.From 9 to 11 .\. M. , and
cents per pound. from l to 3 P. Al.

' We Defy Compet1t1on

SPOOL CO'l'""',....£ 0N!

:n.

Twenty-fire cent~ per yartl.

:\It. Yernon, F eb. 10, l87J.

\ man for luualo c1.10ug:h tu own on e or
l\\u or lilc h1rn ,lrcd acres ofluud, snyd the
l ,(•xi ugton, Ky.J 1-~U'mr,•'.,. JT,,,w; J uurnal.
<·oustautly
,lt0uhl Hot he"" contracted in his Yicws rl1llC
;is to sup pose that the chief rn<l of his ex•
.ll \ 1 X l,'l'Ut,;1.;-.1•, JJI'!', l 'ERL\' OS, OHIO.
i:-,lencc i~ tcJ make mo ury. ,rHh n faruily
,n,SSENGER, BICOWNIXG
& t;O.
arorund hi m, secured ngniu : :i l want or ema ·
..,.
k1.rrus~llle ul 1 he Hhoultl g irc a portion of
- -- - - - - Iii, t ime a111l a tten tion to beautifying his
gro und,;;., rendering hi j home UJ0re cheer•
ful, a nd th e ~ultirntion of nn 11;;lhetic
laste which will bring lo him~elf' hi.s wife,
,rnd child ren, a rich pleas ure and contentA ND DE.ILE!t TN
ment that 1Yi II cudear the s pot called homo
lo the heart of each one, an ti bind them
logethcr in a fo nder and more e nduring
union.
<Jlotlt8 , Cusshne1·c~, SuU lnctls , T1·1J111ulngs,
The mercha nt mechanic, professional
1nan, and ull of tl1e thousands who are con·
,trained to dwell in brick and mortar dwel•
lings aml close, confined air of cities de·
.\7'0 A CO,IPJ.ETE LlNE OF
Iigb t, whene,·er th ey ha,·e an opportunity
to get out fo the country, to look at a farm
•s Fu.r:n.isb.i:n.g G-ood.s !
house, surrotmded by •hrubbe~ neatly G-e:n..'t1emc
tri w u,cd yincs, fl owers, and shade trees,
with a spreading green lawn in front, Ira•
~ C U TT!XG D O.YE T O OR DE R , on -•!tort notice and R ea.•011able Terms "'!iii
,·c<l !)y carefully kept walks, the yard sur·
1·otnule<l by whi te fcnce5 in good repnir.
~ uch n. yis ion n~ this lingers in the memoJl',f!.i: Ev e r g ra k fu..l fo r t he libe ral pat ro nas-e re<'ei n d, T in vite all to ('Xamine mv ~IO<'k before
' ." for weeks and mo11t!Js, and, in passing pureha,ing
elscwherc, a t my NL:W A::-{D Et, EG.\. NT ltOO)l, WOODWARD BLOCK, eorr " r
such a h ome, ,re feel thnt it is irresistibly of Main and Vine st rccb,; n ouut Ycru vn, Ohio.
.
•mggesth·e of comfo rt, re_posc, lrue in<lc~
Mt. Vernon May 2, 1868.
1'11. LEOPOJ,D.
penda11cc, and solid happmess. Wby, the
at mo, \ihe rc of s uch a place is conductirc
to hcu th , and true piety; anti lobe farmer
who, to gratify the refined tastes of him•
,el f a nd family, takes cnotwh from the
Steel Underfeed
ulO rc laborous routiuo of fnrm 1;bor thus to
ornament his Lome, is u public hcoefactor,
and the blessings h o freely diffusc.s crery
-c...=.·
. __
_.
•lay aro rightly apprccialccl by all who
lo,c the beaut iful.
IS J\'01' A IIL'JUUUG !
l\fakc h ome attracli i-c, that it ntay be
Jllorc pleasan t to yoursel f nnd family, and
DEALER IN
it Docs ~ell for
thnl its charms mav ncr dwell in the heart
a11cl mind of !'0ttr ·,on and daughter, and
(,'JIOIC:E DRUGS,
rcs trnin a u<l brin!!: them back to purer and
uc li uor N o r t h of thu l''i r--t i\;ll1ouh
· IP
E
happier thought,, when in after life and O .l'J,'l('I•: at-OJ;u
uk, ., 11 . 1·w ,on , CJl>i t>.
·
P armaceutica reparations, xtracta
with other a;soda tions they may for tho
lime be laid away. H is a duty not less
.l':tlnh, O)ls, l'a1•oJsbcN,
limn a p rii-i lego to ma ke home Just as al• , ·("1'11 •>1.1 Brother.,;, A.gt.'nc ...
traclhc a.3 time, ctlOrt, thought untl jngcltea t! ¼hol. prndi< ul U ac hi n;, tssay. ( l',· r•, DYE-STVFFS, GLASSWAB.JD
nuity cau ren<lcr i t. There is n o n eed (o
sou~
who a rc ~io-l nkrcst~ l p nrti~ :)
Pe:i... f-umei.. y
neglect yo ur pl°'' i11g 1 tlilcf1in r", r eaping, or
M or!'-T "\ 1mxox, Onw, A 11,1;u::iL ,, 'it.
'
han·csliu~. T h0
in<lustri~ u;
farm e r ,
'l'hj'i fa to certify t hat we haxc tbor,Ju~ltly ,~,,,['~1 R,-1~/tcs •mrl Fcmry 1bilet .Articles!
thoughtful for hi, fam ily and seeking fo r
the highe,:,;t and lru~t c n jo,·1uenL ou the c ~arujued the " ·usou New l'uUer r~ed Sowiug
.UC 'l' un·s· lll A"rEIUAJ..H,
c1 nnd bclic,·c H tu be equal to a uy iu 1
earth , will keep the work oi' ti,e farm reg• )lllchin
the ru nr.itet both as to metal , rnec naui~m, a nd
nlarly up, a utl yet lincl hours now and then d urability, anti belir 1·c it 11ill OU1'- 1,AS'J' \ l ' JI YI" I C LU, ~' l X S'l' lfU U ENT!:\,
lo dig a Jlowc r uctl , tu train a yine, traus- ruoet m achi nes now so ld . \\" e fnrt h(' l' sta te t hat
plru1t a rose, a ud at leud lo alt the lit• " t.: h twe «o iutcrt~o t iu the "',\'i}son Mnchin r, 'J'l~ t ,·,\,'.')'/:,?) .. f.J..YD SJJOULJJEU Bt:.. tU..t'/:J,
________ _
lie duties which, when r ig htly perfo rmed, wllnk \·cr, bu t ha:r c cx.nu duc-U it n.t th t.: '-l t!!'~e~- 1
-I
1nll g laddett the hearts nnd clc ,·atc the tion of our friends.
JOHN 8 . LUGG: F onui aH i •l J L,hu l'vopPr';,,; I
- AG 1-: ~1· .F OKenul, uf wifl', ,l,wghtcr aml son .
Machinc Shop :Mt. Vernon . 0 .
t
L.Il. GARD'sEI:, l 'ureruau • •. &U. C'uupd, ;s. it. Nicholls&. Co's Spec;iaiities,

In Great ,-nl'iet v,

hlOUXT YERNO~, OIIIO,

W.

Kentucky Jeans,

SWETL.\SD &: BR'l"AN'r.

JOHN CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S

:B autifying our Farm Homes,

A.\'D HA 'l'S A.\'D CAPS.

Heavy Ca,~'>imcres,

. J S-

.

Gents~ F11rni1'111i11g Goods,

RE.AL Esrr.A.TE AGENTS,

Jik'- "'HI gh.·c particular attention to purI take pleasure i11 s~yjug to my fri c111li- that I
ch~ing, &el.ling autl len~ing Real Estate; .a l8-0 am6olc ngent for Knox l'oun t.y , for Sfoger's
payrng tdie8.
March 3•tf
Celebrated
Se,.-ing ~lachinc, the best now in
Sixty•fi<e cents per yar<l,
use, for n11 work.
Sep. 28-tf.

llcst four-ply Sca. l 1!!land C,U,rpet Warr, ouc
l,uneh '"arranted to wa rp tw en.ty-B.T'e yards ()f
yard ,ritle Carpet, v.ilh 0:!0 t br~ds to t he yard.

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS

s . w. YAX BCf-:KJR:K Alway s OH lrnnd and for sa le, a. 1ll1'ge aud G"Vm•

MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK,

Eight lo twelve and a h•lf cts. a ;art!,

I BUY AND SELL LAND WARRANTS,

J. S. BRADDOCK, Re_a l Estate and Claim Agent.

ALL OAR)IE~'l'8 .

Korth· West comer of Public Square,

0

"I will be in the f:ll!h ion ifI die for ·it !"

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEA.R.

J. W. &·1. W. RUSSlll,

Brown and Bleached Muslins,

Enti1•el,y New Job Office,

Jl.\\' l XO FITTED OUT AS

BON &. Co., Philadelphia, embf'aciog ¥Ome of
AllJ)le Trees,
the 1.1ewcst nml most beautiful style& the una
ders igued ia !Jetter p repared than eTCr to exea
cu te
Peach 'l'rce",
Book and Pamphlet Work,
Cherl'J" ' 'ree1-1,
Pear Tree:,:, A.X U J K FAC'T E \' ~ ltY DESCRIP'IIO~ OJI'
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING,
JUonntain Ash r11rcc,·
IN ALL COLOB.S.
Grape Yiues,
BL.A.N:U.:.S.
.Evergl'ccn.

SUJ'l'ABl ,E FOJt

111etc !itO\'.k of

THIS DAY REtHYlD I

Y(RY MODtR!lf PRIClS,

~It. 'f'erno11, Ohio.

.\'I'

CONST.\t{T LY ON 11.\:-'V, A

STOCK OF GOODS,

I• W, Rl.:88.ELL .

n.. c . MOXT6 0M.E.RY ,

NURSERY '•

ESTABLISHMENT.

L ~\.IlO.E autl well sdcck1l

jJ:a1" 01''FJCl::- 0Hr \\'. C. Sa pp & Co.',
!!tore,enMnin11treot.
Aprjl 7, '11

.I. man with " scolding wife says that he dcop.

.
bas leos fears of the jaws of death than of The cliurntc is a gl·ceahlc and healt h fu l, mil1ler Uta n in t he S.'\ tn C la titude Ju the easte rn State5,
nud
th
e
nt
m
o-.:
pt·rc
h
dry
a
nd
pure.
8uid
lam.l<s
will
b
e
80
ld
i
n
the jaws of life.
Whnt is the diflcrencc between nu oyster
aud n chicken? One is the best right out
of the shell, and the other isn't.
A'.l' ~:i,oo '.l'O $10,00 PEit A.CHE.
C: nrdeners might not like to part with
l heir gardens, though they are al ways rca•
\\"HI trade a f.lmnll port io n fur C ity propert y . F or furt her In for mation call :,.ucl exmuiuc
rnnp<. 1 &e., 1.,1. r adtlre'-S tl1e u ndcr:-.igned .
dy to for k oi-er t heir grounds.
One who heard Butler's Temperance
~
.\lso, a few GOOD FAR;.IS IX THIS COUK'l'Y,
pecch said though he might deny the coc k•
tai l lie could not deny the cock-eye.
fr om 3 lo G miles from ;.It. Y crnon, for sale at a bargain .
A Chicago pnper says a good deal of our
rel igion is simply starch. That's the rea•
son it wn,hes ou t of some folke so ea sily.
Sekel 1111<1 cuter GOYERN~IEKT L .\.NDS, procure Land '\YnrrnnL~ for Sol•
Female 1•ickpockets all wear the cou1·c•
,ricnt ,\rab sl ,nwls. They fold their shmd, die re, widowi; nrnl hei ,·s, for nll '\Vars, from 1876 to 18-5J, nnd collect BOUNTY
PENRI O:N":-, nwl nrr~nr:i of pay fo r th e.late wn r.
like the Arabs, a nd silentl y steel away.

K u ; p;;

l'IIOUNT VEI\XON, 01110.

ronage\wc 80lieit a continuance oft he same.

EJH:A 8K.\ LA~DS arc situatc,.1 in ri crec 1 \rnyn c n1ul flu rt counlie~, mninly in Pierce
To poult ry dc.1lers-is there 1wy diJfer• J: cou nt\' , fn.>m two.to sis: m U~s from ]•jcrcc, th e Conuty scat, 1<ituat ed on the line of the
ruce betwee n hen stcnliog and cock-rob- .F remout, E'Jkhorn a ntl ~Iis~o uri Va ll ey n nilroad. The filO il of the l,ottorn lands i.~ of a rie h 1 al•
biu?

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

I llltk & ~ob friutiug

:MT.VERNON

JUOUN'I' l ' ERNOl\',

TO T H E t.:on~r.1-. OF

to a note.

It is stated

n:. BA.nous,

D.

';CL

Lite K okosiug ril'er h larger than its bend.

High Street,

OFFICE AND llES\DRNCE-Ou Gamuier
1tceet, a few doors £Mt of Main.
Corner of the Public Spuare- Axtell's
O•J'l4;ll..Jlo.1u111-11 A, M., to 3 P. M • Cu \ls
Old Stand,
promptly atten,led. lo. , •--- - - ·

NOTIONS

A ny two applt·~ arc alike if t hey a re
pared.
•
A bad oig_n - T o ::;ign a nother man's uaru e

POWER PRESS

Merchant Tailor,

!lr~-~~,·ii,11~

tiQns 1 tthould n ot nse 't.l1~n1-for renbi>na, see 11'1:

rections with eoch b ox. Prloe $1,00. Sent by
mail• to nil part- of the world.
_par 1000 boxes sent (bis month-all have Ar•
rived safe.
N. B . P ersons at a di stance can be c1ired nt
""
'f!liJ!,Ofl, O)!jn,
March 31-lf.
~~;:tl~\!,,tfu1"·J~tL~t6r~~~1~ini f~{1J~~-~he blood Pure home by addressing a. Jetter to Dr. T. Teller, in•
Examination ot'Sehool TeaeltePII,
'
closing
a remittance. :Medicines nrc secnrely
RI~ , ,r
Oll;\f S, lnrkl:ng-ln the
EETI}iGS of the J!onrct tor the exam ina•
03,;te11u<)fl
ere P1lec.t11:tJly dri::tro\·• pock~l from obse rv ation. Sent to
Jlflr t or
tion ofnllplicants to in.:tructin the Puba
D...-:"l,_,_,......
~d h.nd 'T efMO\'C
rrt.1n11i,1, i"'flll raii'ilt!ly
AH cn:eit "nrnl nt.ed. No ohnrgp
t11e clrcfll nr11r
l~ttle: prlnt"d fn roar·tan• tJie wo1•l d
ljn fleJ,oo\s of Knox coun ty 11 ill be lield in lit,
_....,.._.., -.L . & . ~ .&. •
gulJ.i'e&-Englh.h, cm:an, 1 rcuc.\ aml ~pau!El, ,
. (or n<),~ce: f · Jl.'-:-~ o" st~tjenk or b ').'• 'ernVern011, 1.q OJ-D Cmmcil C hambe r, on the lit.it
, ,
,
.,
. .
t II e J. WALKER, Proprietor. n. H. McDO:S-ALD & CO., ployc~ . Notice tb, s, ·address all letter ~o ,.
Sa.turd.nv of e~•~rv tllpj,~ ~P: In tho ye:ir 18i1 and
O1 l IC E-- Tu ,\ om :s Bmldrng, en ro c
J. TELLER, 11. D.;
Drog&iit.e anti Gen . Agents, San Francisco , Cat., and
on the ijecoud ·sa'.tu.r.d.ily i.11 'MiircJ1 AJ!rP Wa-rl !lCXt to Post Oflice- nooms, 3, 4 and 11.
No. o, Beaver street, Albany, N. Y,
82 and &I Commcrco Street. N e,v York.
Sep!emher, Qc.\Qbe'~ a~d NQ,vernl>.~l- ' '
~1j •
~{'J', VERNON, 0.
Za.n ua.ry 12 1 1871.-yl
'
'
P'"$0LD DY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAl,Ellil,
/!lM~P $,
vJf~ ¥., l>:W AJ.Jr1,Cler!,<,
Fop. 31 187f·t•
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